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Nets Nine Underworld Kings
State News

11 Studies
Of State’s
Water Ills

(AF^ Photofax)
American paratroopers of the 1st Battalion, 173 Airborne Brigade, slog 
through the Viet Nam jungle searching for Viet Cong guerrillas. They re
ported little success in flushing out the hard-to-find jungle force.

B52s Strike Again

Marine, Viet Troops

WASHINGTON (AP)- 
Eleven studies of water 
problems have been under
taken in Connecticut since 
June 2 with federal aid, 
the Interior Department 
said today.

The work la being conducted 
by the atate'e water research 
center at the University of Con 
necUcut at Storrs, under the 
direction of Dr. William C. 
Kennard.

The projects Include three on 
the location and development of 
new supplies from ground water j K 
and three on the basic science ^ 
of hydrology.

There are single projects on: 
Improved efficiency of water 
use and conservation of sup
plies; Improved waste treat
ment to lead to higher quality 
aquaUc life; «ffect of drought on 
fish and other siquatlc life; eco
nomic and social studies for 
planning water management; 
and studies of natural processes 
in streams leading to improved 
water quality.

S u s p e c t e d  
Mafia H e a d
In Custody

Launch Joint Offense
G oodbye Cahir

AMERICUS, Ga.— Police Chief Rosa R. Chambliss leads a group of seven Ne
groes and two whites to jail. They were arrested this morning for trespass
ing while picketing a grocery store. (AP Photofax)

MEDICARE SERIES 
STARTS TODAY

PW AM  stflN Flouth V iet^st“ P®cted Viet Cong base near<» OM AN aUJN, SSOUin the spokesman said. T'
mountainous,Nam (A P)— U.S. Marines 

a n d  Vietnamese troops 
launched a regimental -
sized joint operation today 
and claimed a toll of 26

ofdead —  about one-fifth 
them civilians.

Marine artlUetymen poured 
nearly 1,000 shells into the area 
10 miles south of Da Nang. Heli
copters carried in Marine rifle
men.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said Vietnamese troops account
ed for IB of the dead, the 
Marines killed nine. One fell 
before helicopter guns. In addi
tion, 80 suspects were rounded 
up.

A few of the hard-charging 
Marines who received sniper 
lire as they swept into Chan Son 
showed little inclination to dif
ferentiate between clviliana and 
snemy troops.

A Vietnamese speaking over a 
loudspeaker system warned the 
civilians to leave the village 
before the assault. But survl- 
Tors said later they feared to do 
so because of the possibility .of 
air or artillery Are.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. B82 bombers made 
their seventh’ reported strike in 
gouUi Viet Nam today, dropping 
flielr bombs in the northernmost 
raid so far annotmced for the Jet 
bombers.

A U.S. spokesman said "a  
number of BS2s made the 4B- 
mlnute raid on "Viet Cong In- 
stallaUons in Quang Tin prov
ince, approidmately S60 miles 
north northwest of Saigon."

The raid was carried out at 
the request of the South Viet
namese government "against a

The Doxa is a 
mist-shrouded area north of 
Kontum that the Viet Cong has 
controlled for years.

The B52s flew today from 
their base on Guam. Last week 
they made a raid southeast of 
Slagon from Okinawa after 
being moved there because of a 
typhoon threat to Guam.

On the ground, a big U.S. 
sweep southeast of Saigon ended 
today with meager results. The 
Viet Cong battalion supposed to 
be in the area was never found.

Three Viet Cong guerrillas 
were reported killed and three 
captured in the operation which 
sent nearly 2,000 American par
atroopers and 1st Division sirtil- 
lerymen into the field ,last 
Thursday. The ground operation 
was preceded by the B52 bomb
er strike from Okinawa.

F i v e  Americans were 
woUnded when one of their own 
artillery rounds fell short.

Helicopters brought two bat
talions from the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade back to the Bien Hoa 
base before noon. A 1st Division 
battalion returned by helicopter 
and road convoy.

Viet Cong guerrilla* mad* 
scattered mortar attacks across 
South Viet Nam Sunday. Gov 
emment casualties .were report
ed "moderate.”

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D- 
Ga., said on a radio and televl' 
Sion program (CBS — Face the 
Nation) from Washington Sun
day that it is vital to establish a 
stable civil government in South 
Viet Nam.

"Our biggest mistake" has 
been the "overemphasizing of 
the mllltaiy and not putting

CAHIR, Ireland (AP) — Old 
friends and other towns people 
waved goodbye at Cahir House 
today to Gov. John Dempsey of 
Connecticut, his wife and their 
son EJdward as they left County 
Tipperary after a 10-day holi
day.

ih e  governor was bom here 
50 years ago.

" I  got tremendous enjoyment 
out of this visit to my home 
town," the governor said, "real
ly R was out of this world. I 
met so many old friends and 
made so many new ones. 1 will 
be back."

The governor drove to Dub
lin and was to fly from there 
to Paris.

Gang Battle

(See Page Eight)

New York B oy Found

Two Brothers Lost 
In Maine W oods

MILLINOCKET, Maine (A P)—The father of a 17- 
year-old diabetic and his 3-year-old brother, who are 
missing in the Mt. Katahdin area, says ordinarily the 
boys would never leave the family camp site without 
telling their parents.

Governors 
Plan Visit
To^Saigon

MONTPELIER. Vt. (AP) — 
Ckw. PhlUp Ek BoO of Vermont 
**ld today a  Ai?«ratton of 10 
govetnors, InoUtOag Republican 
Oeorg* Romney of Michigan 
and Democrat John B. Oonnally 
of Texaa, will visit Viet Nam 
fhlB fall. _

Hoff aaid the Btata Depart
ment will aponeor the 10-day 
trip In late October.

He aaid the govemora are 
being aent to Viet Nam "to land 
our moraJ support to our Amerl- 
ean troops there.”

Hoff said he aKpaots to make 
the trip.

The Demooratlo governor aaid 
the delegation waa raoom' 
manded by the exeoutiv* com' 
mltte* of the National Govar- 
nora Oonferenoa. Tha natlon’a 
govemora met in Minneapolta, 
Minn., laat week.

Hoff aaid tha Aalan trip would

George Mott, S3, of Rochester, 
N.Y., expressed bewilderment 
today over the three-day ab
sence of his sons, Robbie, 17, 
and Timothy, 3, as teams of 
military personnel and civilian 
volunteers continued the search.

The boys vanished from the 
family camp shortly before sup
per Friday. Robbie’s life is in 
danger If he does not get the 40 
units of insulin he needs daily 
.for his diabetes.

Mott said he and his wife are 
avid campers and "Robbie is an 
old hand at it." Although he is 
mentally retarded to the age of 
about seven, Robbie "adjusts 
wsU to camp life and enjoys 
going to new places," the father 
said. "Both boys are adven
turous, but not at suppertims.”  

Mrs. Mott said Sunday night

tneluda a atep in Japan for 
diaousalon of made relatlona.

The delegaUon will oonaist of 
flva Democrata and five Repub- 
Roara, Hoff aaid ha thlnka other 
govemora making tha trip will 
be Democrata Harold B. Hughea 
of Iowa and Jidui A. Buma of 
HawaU and RapubUoan CUtford 
U  Hanaan o t  Wyoming.

V Ha aaid he alao ballevaa Maa- 
\ aaohuaetta Qov. John A, Volp* 

and Ctov. John H. Ohafe* of 
K b ^  Xaland, both RepubUoaiMi 
M dUlwlaliM M efattoo.

Hershcl Babad of Brooklyn 
had wandered off from Camp 
B’nal Belz in search of blueber 
ries, saw a bird, followed It, and 
got lost. ,

" I  never want to go into the 
woods again," he said after he 
was found.

WALLINGFORD (AP) — Pol' 
ice blamed a batUe between 
two gangs for a brawl fliat 
made "a  shambles" of the hi' 
terior of the Arturo Colony Res- 
turant early Saturday and sent 
two young men te the hospital.

Police charged one of the in
jured, Terrence Trenagllo, 21, 
of B9 High St., Wallingford with 
intoxlcaitlon and breach of the 
peace.

Police said the fracas, which 
broke out shortly after midnight 
Saturday, wreeJced havoc among 
the restaurant’s chairs, tables 
and glassware.

A 14-part series on the 
new M ^ ca re  law begins 
today on page 7 in The 
Herald.

The articles describe 
the benefits and costs of 
the expanded social secur
ity coverage. They will 
appear daily in the

King in Philadelphia

A mericus Jury Hears 
Murder Indictments

AMERICUS, Ga. (A P)— A grand jury considers in
dictments today against two young Negroes charged 
with the slaying of a white Marine enlistee.

The Jury was called into spe-^'

N .Y. Excavators 
Discover T o m b ,  
M a n y  Skeletons

Music Found
NEW HAVEN (AP)—-It wasn’t 

the stolen car Jack Jones was 
worried about. It was the manu
scripts In the trunk.

The rented oar disappeared 
from a motel parking lot Sunday 
morning not long alter Jones 
Imd performed In a pops con
cert at the Tale Bowl.

Along with the car went the 
popular singer’s orchestral ar
rangements, about 3B of them, 
all Irreplaceable.

Fortunately, police located the 
oar on Ashmun Street Sunday 
afternoon and, fortunately, the

NEW YORK (AP) — Work
men at an excavation Job In 
Washington Square In Green
wich Village report they have 
uncovered a sealed underground 
room contsdnlng about 26 skele
tons.

The men were sinking a 12- 
foot shaft for Consolidated Edl- 

Oo. ’They said that when
they broke through the domed 
roof of the room they peered In. 
saw the bones and immediately 
fUled In the shaft.

Police said today they had 
received no report of a skeleton 
discovery. A spokesman for 
Consolidated Edison said he 
knew of no such find.

Abraham Marcus, president 
of the Marcus Substructure 
Corp., a Consolidated Edison 
subcontractor, said the room 
appeared to be “ a tomb of some 
sort.”  It contained "quite a few 
skeletons,”  he said.

A workman at the site said 
there were three half-burned 
coffins and about 28 skeletons In 
the enclosure.

The area that Is now Washing' 
ton Square. Park was a city 
cemetery from the 18th century

(See Page Eight) (See Page Five)

she feared the youngsters might 
have been kidnaped and police
Issued a atatawlde alert.

Tha aearchera. Including Na
tional Guard, Air Force and 
state park personnel and volun
teers, found a carving, "Robbie 
M ", In a whlta birch tree.

But search officials said they 
are not aura the carving waa the 
work of the boy.

Deputy Sheriff Joseph Bart
lett of nscataqua County said 
there waa always a poaalblllty 
the boys were kidnap^ but tha 
alert waa ordered "more or. leaa 
aa a precautionary maaaure."

Mr. and Mra. Mott were on *  
hike whan tha boya disappeared 
from the c

/

cams.
The boya w m  lightly dressad 

M ^ g ra e  hifor the BO l̂agrae hlghta In the 
area nurroundlng the mlla>hlgh 
mountain. BobbTe had on dark 
graan aboMa and a blue and 
whit* ■wester. Timothy wore 
blue Jeah* and a grean awaater.

The eearohara were buoyed by 
the fact that 'In Woodridge, 
N.T., In tha OatahiUiL a l-yaar- 
old, mlMtotf tour lay*, w m  
faund In good eoodll

cial session as Negro civil rights 
leaders told demonstrators they 
soon would be Joined 
hundreds of reinforcements.

Charged with murder are Ed
die Will Lamar and Charles Lee 
Hopkins, both In their early 20s 
and both of Amerlcus.

They were arrested about 
midnight Wednesday after 21- 
year-old Andrew Whatley was 
shot from a passing oar while a 
civil rights demonstration was 
in progress about three blocks 
away.

Sheriff Fred Chappell said 
Hopkins at the time of the slay 
Ing was free on a 16,000 bond on 
charges of manufacturing and 
possessing illegal whisky.

Negroes, meanwhile, contln 
ued demonstrations and turned 
their efforts unsuccessfully to
ward attempts to Integrate 
white churches.

B ^ a m in  Van darke, a 
member of the Southern C^rle- 
t i ^  (Leadership Conference, 
told about 230 demonstrators 
Sun^ky that hundreds of people 
from all over the nation were on 
their way to Join the Americus 
drive.

Mrs. Mabel Bamum, secre 
tary of the Shrnter County 
Movement, a local Integration 
group, said, however, that she 
knew of no plans for reinforce
ments.

Clarke aaid that some white 
citizens bad asked him If the 
SGLC and the Student Nonvi 
olent Coordinating Committee 
would leave Americus and let

local Negroes work out their 
own problems.

"Our answer," said Clarke,
Is that it is too late."
As Negroes continued daily 

marches to the courthouse, Cal
vin Craig, Georgia grand drag
on of the United Klaju of Amer
ica, Inc., said in Atlanta the Ku 
Klux Klen would do the same.

He called for a Klan rally at 
the courthouse next Sunday.

T assume that we, as white 
people, have the same rights as 
Niggers to demonstrate at the 
courthouse and to march in the 
streets," said Craig.

Eariler Simday, two small

Florid a  RR 
P assengers  
Ride Again

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Passen. 
ger service on the Florida East 
Coast Railway — suspended 30 
months ago by a strike that is 
now the longest In U.S. rail his 
tory — resumed today when a 
diesel and three cars headed 
north toward Jacksonville.

The railroad told the passen 
gera they were riding at their 
own risk. Fewer than a dozen 
most of them news media repre 
sentatlves, bought tickets on ths 
first train which left Miami at 9 
a.m.

Another train was scheduled 
to leave Jacksonville for Miami

"The FEC has not operated 
passenger trains because of vio
lence and sustained sabotage,’ ’ 
said warnings posted on all 
doors to the depot in North Ml 
ami, " ’This has consisted 
shooting into trains, I dynsunlting 

anil Incn'motivflS. tarn-

PALERMO, SicUy (AP)
—  Itolian police, moving 
with precision from one 
end of the country to the 
other, rounded up today 
nine men described M 
links between the Sicilian 
Mafia underworld and the 
American Ciosa Nostra.

Among the nine were tha re
puted head of the Idafla and M  
Italian-Amerlcan once rumored 
to be the successor of Chariae 
Klucky) Luciano.

The nine and five others being 
sought were charged with aaao- 
elating to commit crime.

Among the 14 were eight men 
who had lived or live in the 
United SUtes. Police said some 
of them were at the 1967 under
world meeting in AppalacMn, 
N.Y.

The swoop, carefully planned 
In tight secrecy, involved seven 
separate teams of police, each 
under the dlrecUon of a Paler
mo police official.

Zero hour was shortly after 
dawn. The seven teams were 
Into action sUnultaneouely, 
making the nine arrests In Sev
en different cities, from Bologna 
in the north to Taormina on Si
cily's east coast.

Gluseepe Genco Ruooo, 7t, 
was taken Into custody In *  
Bologna eye clinic. Genco Rus
so, long reputed to be the haad 
of the Mafia, had been living In 
northern Italy under police or
ders to stay out of Sicily.

On a farm Just outside Rome, 
police picked up Frank (Haree 
Fingers) Ck>ppMa, 76, departed 
by the U.S. government In IMS. 
He had been active in KanaM 
a ty , Mo.

Three years ago, shortly after 
Luciano died In Naplee, Ralian 
papers carried reports that Cop
pola had Inherited laiclano’a 
crown. Coppola then told news
men it was absurd to call Urn 
Luciano’s heir.

(See Page Bight)

"I 'm  going atraight," Coppola 
" f  want only to live insaid.

peace — that’s all."
Coppola, who waa bom In the 

Palermo area, had been dealing 
in real estate in the Rome area 
in recent years, Italian police 
said in the past be had been ac
cused of homocidee, conspiracy.

(Bee Page BIgM)

Vote Rights Measure 
Headed for LBJ Soon

WASHINGTON (A P)—Congress expects to send to 
President Johnson this week the voting rights bill ho 
urgently requested last March.

the controversy over<$>

German Youths Repair Cem etery Damage
Answoring 0 plea from a Bamberg, (Sermany, youth organisation, these youths

up i^uiid gravoa in a Bamberg Jewish cemetery. The gravestones had 
boon imearod with awaatikaa and anti-Semetlc slogans. A young dental teoh- 
ntelan.hM bom ohanruA wttto (AP Photofax)

bridges’’ and locomotives, tarn 
paring with switches emd plac 
Ing obstructions on the tracks to 
derail trains."

The strike, which is still going 
on, prompted more than 300 
acts of violence and sabotage 
the railroad claimed. The FBI 
lias investigated.

F\>ur police cruisers patrolled 
the North Miami depot area.

trlkln
unions took up post

ttons.
The strike, began Jan. 23, 1083, 

when l,S0<r membare o f 11 off-

Four pickets from striking non' 
operating

(Be* PM *

V .i

And
state legislative reapportion
ment that erupted after the one- 
man, one-vote ruling by the Su
preme Court may reach a show
down in the Senate.

Also in the Senate, the Judici
ary Committee has set a hear
ing lor Thursday on Johnson’s 
nomination of his friend and 
adviser, Abe Fortas, to succeed 
Arthur J. Goldberg on the Su
preme Clourt.

The House Judiciary Commit
tee is expected to act Tuesday 
on an administration bill to 
abolish the national origins quo
ta system of immigration.

And with congressional hopes 
still pinned on adjournment 
around Labor Day, the Senate 
Labor Committee may complete 
work on a House-passed bill to 
double the funds available for 
the second year of the anllpov- 
erty program.

The voflng-rlghls bill was 
whipped Into final form by a 
Senate-House conference com
mittee last Thursday and will be 
taken up in the House Tuesday.

Senate action may follow later 
in the day, although Southern 
foes could throw up a tempo
rary roadblock if they renew 
their denunciations of It as an 
unconstitutional invasion of the 
rights of the states to determine 
the qualification of voters.

The bill is designed to enforce 
the 16th Amendment’s ban on 
denial of voting rights because 
of race or color. In the states 
affected by the measure’s auto
matic coverage formula, litera
cy tests and similar voter quali
fication requirements would be 
suspended.

The reapportionment battle 
centers on a constitutional 
amendment proposed by Bennte 
QOP Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of IlUnola to get around the 
Supreme Court's decision that 
both houses of state legislatures 
must be apportioned on the ba- 
sis of population.

Dlrksen’a amendment would 
permit geography and poUtioal 
sub-divisions to be taken into 
account, In addition to popula
tion, in apportioning on* house 
11 the people approved la a ref
erendum.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Dirksen announced last week 
that at today’s session they 
would seek an agreement for a 
showdown vote Wednesday.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
8. McNamara plans to go before 
the Senate Appropriations and 
Armed Services Oommitteea 
Wednesday to report on addi
tional funds that will be asked 
lor expanded military opera
tions in Viet Nam,

Congressional action was 
completed last week on the bill 
boosting Social Security benefits 
and establishing a health-car* 
program for the elderly and 
also on a 37.6-bllllon housing bill 
that Includes rent subsidies for 
low-income familiea.

News Tidbits
from the AP ^ rca

United Steel Worker* Uldoa 
malls out DotloeB to major pro
ducers informing them It will 
terminate the currant contract 
Aug. 81. . . . Two persona Ware 
burned to death and 12 more 
hurt In raging forest tire sweep
ing the French Riviera.. Strong 
earthquake, apparently near In
donesia, was recorded at SiSS 
a.m. EOT today on the Univer
sity of California selamograpl).. 
Deputy Defenaa Seereta^y O f- 
ms Vance says tha Pentagon Is 
undertaking apeclal measures tn 
increase the raadinaaa of oertatn 
Reserve unite in case a callup 
becomes necessary,. ,  Reoesd 
low temperatureS'War* recorded 
in many oommunittee H  a told 
front enveloped the area fipm 
Canada to the OUlf of K M o *  
whU* weloom* rain fell from tb* 
aastero Great LiSkas to New 
England.. .  On* Japaneee tank
er eapaised and another wad 
damagad >n two aeparste eotU- 
atone off oentral Japan hut n* 

on wsra raportdd hi sHlMt
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Sum m er
Theaters

Even ts 
In  W orld

t>n« of Hollywood’s great young dramatic actresses 
Xftums to the musical comedy stage this week at Stor- 
rwwton Music Fair in West Springfield. She’s Lee Kem- 

(who won an Academy Award nomination for “ Days 
o f Wine and Roses’’ ) and the show is Irving Berlin’s 
*^nnie Get Your Gun.”
-♦The musical opened on Broad- 

In May 194« with Ethel 
Kerman In the tlUe role and 
iMce waa made Into a movie 
->.Starrlns Betty Hutton. The 
theme song of the show world 
•i^ere’a No Bualne.ss Uke 
Show Buslneaa." “I Got the 
Sun in the Momln',” and "The 
Olrl That I Marry” are but a 
few of the songa—almost stand- 
■nls now.

Mlaa Remick la no stranger to 
musical comedy, having played 
tn “Anyone Cmt Whistle”  last 
tell on the Main Stem. Walter 
jHarrell, a Storrowton favorite, 
returns to star with Miss Rem- 
Ick. She’s Annie, he's Frank 
Butler.

Oakdale
Two favorites of the television 

world—Hugh O'Brien and Anita 
Bryant—star this week at Oak-

A :

Bnadow shade* of lovely Do Boot 
"Tontine”  are easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't creek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in asany attrac
tive colors. Just call us. We will be 
glad to measure your srindonfs and 
give you a free estimate for new 
tontine."

f. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

MAIN R . .  MANOHESIBB

dale Musical Theater in Wal
lingford. They’ll be seen in 
Frank toessef's popular “Guys 
'n' Eiolls.’ ’

O'Brien starred for years as 
Wyatt Earp while Ml.ss Bryant, 
a former Miss America final
ist, wa.s on the George Gobel 
show as a regular in addition to 
a host of guest sports and many 
commercials for a cola manu
facturer.

Ex-boxer Jake I^aMotta is in 
the large supporting cast.

Curtain Is at 8:30, starting to
night.

Nutmeg
“The Private Blar” and "The 

Public Eye.” two Independent 
but related one-act comedies, 
will be staged this week at the 
Nutmeg Summer Theatre, start
ing tomorrow evening at 8:30.

Nafe Katter. who starred last 
week In "The Winslow Boy,” 
will direct the comic commen
taries on human frailties. John 
Pleshette. engaged especially 
for this production, has the role 
of T c h a 1 k, the young music 
lover In search of an ideal.

Michael Flanagan, Christo
pher Fay, Patricia Bower and 
Jolm Wylie are also featured.

The 0\-al
"Pools Parsidlse,” the comedy- 

farce starring Marvin Greene 
and Gail Parsons, will continue 
an extra week at The Oval in 
Farmington. Originally sched
uled to end last Saturday, it has 
been extended until Aug. 7 be
cause of the enthusiastic re
sponse of area theatergoers.

CURTAIN CALLS — "Take 
Me Along,” the musical based 
on O’NelU’s “ Ah, Wilderness,” 
opens tomorrow (through Aug. 
141 at Mt. Southlngrton. Lynn 
Perry, Steve Vincent and Jane 
Johnson are starred.. .Dana 
Andrews and Susan Oliver ap
pear at the Mt. Tom Playhouse 
in Holyoke this week in the 
pre-Broadway production of “ A 
Remedy for Winter.” . . .Changes 
in the Oakdale schedule show 
Ann Corip’s ‘This Was Bur
lesque” ^ ed u led  the week of 
Aug. 30 and “Mary, Mary” star
ring Barbara BelGeddes and 
Barry Nelson, the week of Aug 
23. Singer Jimmy Dean has 
been added to the Sunday 
series, slated Aug. 15.

CALCUTTA, India (AP) — 
Twelve persons have been ar
rested following an abortive at
tempt to kill the king of Bhutan, 
reports from the neighboring 
kingdom of Sikkim said today.

The Bhutan government said 
a hand grenade was thrown and 
several shots were fired Satur
day night as King JIgme Dorjl 
Wangchuk was visiting the Ky- 
ichu monastery about SO miles 
from Thimbu, the capital of 
Bhutan. The king was not hurt, 
the announcement said.

The assassination attempt 
was believed to stem from a 
personal grudge.

Premier Jigme Dorjl Palden 
was assassinated on the Bhutan- 
Indian border In April 1064. In
dia, which subsidizes the tiny 
Himalayan kingdom, blamed 
Chinese Oommunlsts for the 
killing.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

t
hy John Gruhor

Last month Carl Orff celebrat-fballet; “ Der Fauerfarbane,”

RAWALPINDI. P a k i s t a n  
(API — President Mohammed 
Ayub Khsin has charged the 
United States with delaying new 
aid commitments In an effort to 
force a change in Pakistan’s 
foreign policy.

Ayub. in a nationwide broad
cast Sunday, referred to a July 
S message from President John
son saying America would ask 
the World Bank to postpone the 
ald-to-Pakistan meeting sched
uled for July 27. Pakistan has 
received more than |5 billion in 
foreign economic and military 
aid since 1961 and needs more.

The U.S. pledge to help fi
nance a third of Pakistan’s five- 
year plan was blocked ostensi
bly by congressional difficulties, 
Ayub said. But “ neither the 
mood of Congress nor procedur
al difficulties prevented the 
United States from pledging 
assistance to India,’ ’ he added.

I Saving It Sura Werthwhilal You Gat . . .

REAL FINE GIFTS 
for PLAID STAMPSI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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STEAK
SALE!

G r m a t  F o r  C o o k o u t t l

FIllET STEAKS 89'
LONDON BROIL i, 99'
BLADE STEAKS CUT FROM A||C

CHUCK LB y y

CALIF. S T E A K S 79'
( T r A | f (  Bonoloia Dolmenico adlCAIlJ CutFromRik^ LB I oOt

RIB STEAKS QUALITY LB 89'
CHUCK STEAKS Cantor Cut

Bona In lb 0  #

a U B  S T EA K S ™ ,b ib  1.49

1
I
I
I
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I
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 
Swissair Convalr jetliner carry
ing 94 persons made an emer
gency landing at Beirut airport 
today with the tires shorn from 
its left Isinding gear. No one was 
hurt.

The airliner was en route 
from (jairo to Karachi. Immedi
ately after taking off from 
Cikilro, Pilot A. Zuberbuehler 
radioed Beirut that the four 
tires on his left landing gear 
had been tom off.

PANAMA C3TY, Panama 
(AP) — A prayer crusade led 
by the Rev. Patrick Payton, an 
Irish Roman Catholic priest, 
drew the biggest crowd ever to 
sissemble in Panama City.

The National Guards said 126,- 
000 persons turned out Sunday. 
Father Payton has taken his 
crusade to 46 countries.

SEOUL, Korea (AP) — Huh 
Chik, an opposition politician 
who set fire to himself July 21 in 
protest against the Japan-South 
Korea amity treaty, ^ed Sun
day of his bums.

The treaty was signed tn To
kyo June 22 to restore diplo
matic ties between Japan u d  
South' Korea.

Elks Golf Play 
Aids Hospital

The Rockville Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor its smnual Golf 
Tournament Monday, Aug. 9 at 
Ellington Ridge Country C3ub. 
The event will start at 8 a.m. 
and conclude with a roast beef 
dinner at 7 p.m. at the Elk's 
Home, 9 Park St., Rockville.

Proceeds of the tournament 
will be used for this year’s pro
ject to raise $26,000 to equip a 
new sterile room at Newln^on 
Home and Hospital for Crippled 
Children. The Elks have contri
buted more than $180,000 in the 
past to buy other equipment and 
furnishings for the children's 
home and hospital.

Those wishing information on 
the tournament may call Alton 
H. Cowan, 61 South St., Rock
ville, general chairman, or the 
steward at the Elk’s Home in 
Rockville.

KNOW YOUR 
BARBER

Parker
1 lb 8 OK 8 inch

SAVE 20c
MGULARLY 69c

IIATURID AIL WBIKI

SEAFOOD
FAVORITES

fROZIN - 10 TO IS COUNT
Jumbo Shrimp ,  ̂1.S9
JUST HI AT li SdIVI
Frifd Flleundor  ̂h f
COOKED . . . ALASKAN KINO

ed his 70th birthday. Possibly 
bis name means nothing to you, 
but It should, so I ’m going to 
tell you something about h|m in 
this column. Ho makes his home 
outside Munich and for some 
thirty years now has been the 
most commonly played German 
composer of theatrical music in 
a modem Idiom,

Hartford and its environs 
know him for hie "(Jarmlna Bu- 
rana’ ’ which Frit* Mahler pre
sented tn the Bushnell some 
years back. Mr. Mahler and 
the Hartford Symphony also re
corded the work at that time 
and the disc created a sensation. 
Immediately other, more 
famous orchestras rushed to put 
a version on wax but although 
there are now eight versions 
available, the Hartford record
ing still remains the best all- 
around job.

None of Orff’s major works 
for theater has been designated 
as an opera by the composer, 
yet practically all of his signifi
cant compositions were com
posed with the stage in mind. 
“Carmlna Burana”  Is designat
ed as "Cantlonea Profanes,’ ’ for 
example. R  is one of a musical 
triptych called “ Trionfl which 
Include “ Catulll Carmlna,”  sub
titled "Ludi Scaenici”  and “ II 
Trionfo di Afrodtte,”  designated 
as “ Concerto Scenico.”

Like many another modem 
composer, Orff early felt that 
the course vdrlch music had 
tsjren from Mozart to the 20th 
century had led to a dead end 
and that nothing would be 
served by attempting further 
e v o l u t i o n .  Stravinsky had 
turned “neo-classlclst” and the 
idea intrigued Orff who went 
back even further into musical 
history than the neo-claaslclsts.

He sought to revive the old 
monodic forms and adapt them 
to modem tastes, and his 
sources are the Greek modes, 
plainsong, Gregorian plain- 
chant, ancietit country airs and 
dances. To these he added a 
dissonant counterpoint charac
terized by lively rhythms.

Originally it had been 
thought impoesible to harmon
ize this source material which 
is based on other scales than 
the major and minor modes 
which have so long character
ized E u r o p e a n  music. The 
source scales were assymetri- 
cal In nature so their harmon
ies sounded lopsided.

By Orff’s time, however, au
diences had become so accus
tomed to weird-sounding har
monies, both polytonal and 
atonal, that harmonies based 
on asymetrical scales no long
er sounded too strange to the 
ear.

Orff had eaily displayed an 
antiquarian Interest in music. 
It was he who revised the very 
early opera “Orfeo” by Monte
verdi, and went on to revise the 
same composer’s operas “ Ballo 
delle I n g r a>t e,” “Lamento 
d’Arlana,” and “L’lncorona- 
zione dl Poppea.”

The last named has become 
very popular in Europe and 
gets productions throughout 
the continent and In Bhigland. 
Thus far I haven’t heard of its 
being done in the 'U.S. He first 
caune to notice in the Hitler 
regime but with the advent of 
World War II and the destruc
tion of many German opera 
houses by bombing, his works 
did not become generally 
known until about 1950 or so 
oven throughout Germany. 
Since then his music has made 
great headway throughout the 
world, and last season Minne
apolis (o f all places) staged his 
"Die Kluge”  (The CTever Wom
an.)

Personally I  p r e f e r  his 
slightly earlier “ Der Mond” 
(T^e Moon) perhaps because I 
know It better. I  suppose in 
fifty or a hundred years the 
Met will get around to mount
ing one or two o f his works.

■The Met has an excuse,- of 
course. Neither of the works 
Just mentioned is called an op
era. “ Die Kluge”  Is designated 
as “ The story of the King and 
the Clever Woman,”  while "Der 
Mond”  bears the subtitle "A 
Theatrical Microcosmos.’

There are likewise "Die Bem- 
auerin,”  really a musical play; 
Antigonae, after the Sophocles; 
“ AstutuU,’;  a sort of operatic

very early dance-play and a few 
works for Instrumental oombl- 
nations and choruses.

He recently had still another 
work produced, but I ’ve forgot
ten Its name and can’t seem to 
locate my material on it. I do 
recall that it la written in Bar- 
varian dialect, and Orff has for
bidden its translation either into 
a foreign language or into prop
er German.

This matter of dialect causes 
troubles of course. For example, 
what do you do with Eliza Doo
little In "My Fair Lady" when 
you translate the muilcal ver
sion of Shaw’s “ Pygmalion" in
to German or French? Orff has 
solved the problem by forbid
ding translation.

Actually Orff has stylized the 
ancient and forgotten musical 
modes, which prevents his mus' 
ic from being merely antiquari
an. Some his music Is ex
tremely simple, as for example. 
In "D er Mond," and his success 
with audiences doubtlsM stems 
from the fact that here is a 
"m odem " composer who la easy 
to understand, and whose music 
In general does not irritate the 
ear.

He can, however, get very 
noisy, and does not disdain the 
employment of weird sounds 
and Instrumentation. "Anti- 
gonae”  employs, amongst other 
things, six pianos p lay^ by ten 
to fifteen pianist, as well as 
Japanese bells, African drums, 
etc. as well as more commonly 
encountered Instruments in 
wholesale quantities — six 
flues, six trumpets, eight kettle
drums, and so on.

He does not disdain the spoken 
word, despite his muslcallty, 
and he Introduces an unusual 
amount of dauiclng and ballet to 
his stage works. Incidentally he 
has withdrawn all works written 
prior to 1937 from production.

So now you know something 
about Carl Orff, who is really a 
very significant composer of our 
period, but who, for lack of any 
press campaign In his behalf, 
may be quite unknown to you. 
Why not try listening toa few of 
his works?

WA8HIMOTON (AP) — A 
Rouse Armed Bervloee eubcom- 
mlttee reaumee today Its invss- 
Ugatlon of the Pentagon plan to 
reorganlsa the Army Reserve.

Secretary of Detente Robert 
8. McNamara haa propoeed 
merging the Reserve tnto the 
NaUonal Guard. He aleo would 
reduce their combined author
ised Btrengtb from 700,000 to 
676.000.

Two weeks ago, whan a callup 
of soma Rsservea appeared Im
minent becauee of the altuatlm 
In Vlat Nam, McNamara said 
Ultra waa no oontradloUon be
tween a callup and a further 
reorgantsaUon of the Reserves 
and NaUonal Guard "to In- 
croaaa combat roadineas of the 
remaining unlta."

M a r t in - D u p u is R e ty n s k y ^ M e n d e lin

Case Bros. Asks 
Permit to Build

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Chlang Kal-ehek aatd today the 
United SUtee could have saved 
China from eommunlsm at a 
tenth of the coat and effort she 
is now putting into Qommunlst 
menaced South Viet Nam.

Said the president of National' 
1st China: "Inataad of helping 
the government of the Republic 
of Odna tn our campalim to 
eliminate the Communist men 
ace, the United Statea ham
strung us and thereby, tn affect 
helped imd bolatered the 
Chinese communlBta."

Cblang’s views ware con
tained Iq a copyright Interview 
In the magasine U.S. News A 
World R e p ^  given at Chlang’s 
headquarturs in Taipei, Formo-

“ Had tboae occupying key 
polUical and military poaiUona 
in the united States at the time 
realised the strategic value of 
mainland China Aslan history 
for the past 20 years would not 
have been written on blood
stained pages, and the 600 mil
lion C h ln ^  on the mainland 
would have remained friends 
Instead of becoming, under du
ress, enemies of the United 
States,”  he said.

any ei
^aya at the

Opening lead — Jack of dla-

O«0lM r  took the flpit trick 
in dummy with the w e  of die- 
mondi, led a trump to the ace 
and ceahed the top clubs. Then 
South led a trump to dummy ■ 
lack and cashed the queen of
riuba to get rid of his loMng dla-

" ’ south ruffed a diamond, dww 
tht last trump And l®d tiw King 
of hearU. If an opponent won 
with the see. South could fet_J» 
dummy with the queen of heara 
to discard his last heart on the 
jack of clubs.

As it happened, neither de
fender seemed to want the first 
heart trick. South led another 
heart, and West played low 
Now South had to guess whether 
to play the queen or the ten of 
hearta from dummy.

There would be no story it 
South bad guessed right, but the 
fact Is that players often guess 
wrong If they are given every 
encouragement to do so. South 
played the ten of hearts from 
dummy ind lost his slam.

Tou might congratulate West 
on playing low hearts ^  
flrat tow tricks In that suit. What 
an expert he must have been to 
count the hand out so quickly 
and accurately, thus knowing 
that It was safd for him to play 
‘poasum.’

The truth of the matter Is that 
West cou l^ ’t count a hand If 
his life depended on It. He knew 
that he needed two tricks to de
feat the contract, and it was 
obvious that both of those tricks 
had to bo hearts. The only way 
to get two heart tricks was to 
play low and let South guess — 
and West was clever enough to 
do Just that.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

i-S; Hearte, Q-10-2; Diamonds,

A-Q-4-St Olubo,
do you say?

Answer: Pass. You hava 12 
polnU In high cards and 1 point 
for the doubleton, enough for an 
optional openlTTg bid. Refuse the 
option because you have only iVi 
<)uiok Tricks. Avoid maldnc a 
borderline opening bid when a 
substantial part o f  your strength
Is In queens and Jacks that are 
unaccopanied by kings or anas.

Oenei
Copyright, 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen 
Karl E. Mundt said today that 
the admission of Red China to 
the United Nations would be like 
putting representatives of the 
Mafia on President Johnson’s 
new anticrime commission.

The South Dakota Republican, 
speaking on the OOP’s weekly 
radio show "Comment,”  said 
the only China which should be 
admitted to the United Natloius 
is a China which "wants to live 
with the rest of the world and 
let the rest of the world Uve in 
peace."

BEASTH TIMOR
RKHW) BURTON7:00
:MMMESIWr 9:15

fignavisw

A request for a 'variance to 
erect a 9,200 square foot add! 
Uon to Case Bros, will be be
fore the Zoning Board of Ap
peals (ZBA), when it meets on 
Aug. 23.

The rectangular building, to 
be constructed on the west side 
of Glen Rd„ adjacent to and 
north of an existing building, Is 
to be built at the street line, as 
is the present building.

The variance request in Busi
ness Zone is necessary because 
regulations call for construction 
26 feet back from the street line.

The new facility will be built 
to give the 100-year-old com
pany more space In its Highland 
Park paper mill and U not In
tended to replace the 4,000 
square foot East Hartford build
ing, destroyed by fire the night 
of July 19,

Company ofticlals said today 
that the East Hartford building 
will be replaced in East Hart
ford, probably on a site other 
than the bumed-out Burnside 
Ave. location.

Case Bros., In Ita application 
for a variance, eays that the 
area has been used for a factory 
for over 100 years and that an 
addition, therefore, would not 
change the characteristics of the 
area and that It would blend 
in with the existing buildings, 
to the north and aouth. ,

Ptrson To Poison

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Abraham Riblcoff, D-Oonn., 
says there are encouraging 
signs that the automobile Indus
try will do more to build effec
tive safety features Into motor 
vehicles.

He heads a government oper
ations subcommittee Investigat
ing highway accidents.

Referring to the first hearings 
of his subcommittee, Riblcoff 
said: “ I think we have changed 
the thinking and direction of the 
automobile industry and that 
many more safety features will 
be adopted.”

Town Advertises 
Managership Job

Area Weather

Crab Logs

ROBERT ST. FIERRC

m i C I O U S  WITH STEAKS

1T E L L0 W  O N IO N S

Robert St. Pierre who works 
for his father at Emile and Son 
Barber Shop, 812 Main Street, 
Mancheeter, came to Connecti
cut tn 1950 from Maine. In 
1954, after 6 months of barber 
school he went to work as a 
full time barber tn Windsor 
Locks imtll coming hers In 1981 
to Join his father.
Robert who Is recording secre
tary for the Manchester Master 
Barbers Association Uvsk at 87 
Cambridge S t, Manchester,

We heard an 
a r g u m e n t  
about super
stitions, with 
one side say
ing that no en
lightened per
son believes In 
such nonsense, 
end the other 
,slde offe 
examples 
i n t e n t

w m o s o R  u x a c s  (a p )—The
weatherman saye that rain Is 
expected to dampen the Con
necticut area today.

The rain will come from 
showers and scattered thunder
storms in connsotlon with two 
low prsBsurs disturbances, one 
moving to the north across the 
Great Lakes and southern Que
bec and the second moving up 
from the Virginias which will 
pass across southern New Eng' 
land.

By tomorrow morning the two 
low pressure systems wlU com' 
bins over asstam Canada, while 
weak high pressure builds over 
southern new England. This 
high preasure Influence will end 
the anower activity tonight and 
provide fair weather for Tues 
day.

Some sections of OonnecUcut 
will likely racelva heavy rain. 
This rain in ita seU will be 
heavy but will provide only a 
slowup In tha IntansUlcatlon of 
the drought.

Tamperahiros in Connactleuti n t e n t  gent
people wiioee Tu«<»»y through Saturday m  

- - expected to average sevaral de-actions tend to

Stewart Johnston posits to be 
true. On* father cited his col
lage graduate son, who always 
knocks on wood, and axplalns.

prove the o p - n o r m a l  with Uttle
day to day change.. At this time 
normal high and low temper' 

at Hartford

lUtlous,
don’t w a n t  to taks any 
chances.” Another told o f the 
missile engineer who takea off 
his ahoee as a good oman to help 
the last part of a shoot count
down, and another who wears 
cowboy clothes on the day of 
a shoot. Just for good luck. 
Then eomeone n v e  ua a quote 
written by Tryon Bdwarda 
about hundred years ago: "Bu- 
peratltlona are for this most

atures at Hartford art 84 and 
61, at New Haven 81 and 84 
and at Bridgeport 88 and 88.

PreoipitaUon may total up to 
% Inch locally In ahoware 
Wednesday night and Tliurt- 
day.

HOME n m  p ig e o n s
TOKYO (AP) — Mora titan 8,

000 pigeons that have been play- 
re In

id d fiip e i
AU. i.ovl .lOR)

'R CO- iO'Tt̂ . NED

BURNSIDE

"OIBLS ON THE BBAOH” 
(Color)

Leslie Gore 
and the Beach Boya 

It85-8i80-9i>5 
— Also —

"YOUNG FURY" 
(Color)

Rory Calhoun, Virginia Mayo 
8:05-8:05

’ ■OLTON NOTCH ASST
“CINUERELLA" At 8:85 

LAST 2 NIGHTS

T O T D B N E Y S

TGCHMCOLICoknibi* RctufW frtwU RriWC 
MX  .

IRE

A Feed Kolilmar-Rfhard Oume Predudon

Mlea Unda Lea Olmsted of 
Bolton beoama the bride of Alan 
W rt^t Doherty of Franklin, 
N.H. Saturday afternoon at Bol
ton Oongregatlonal Church.

Tha bride le a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Olm
sted of Hebron Rd., Bolton. The 
bridegroom le a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Doherty of 
Franklin.

Tha Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Boltdn ChUroh, per
formed the single ring cere
mony, Mrs. Bllssbeth Wright of
Bolton waa organist. Bouquets of 
whits gladioli dscoratsd tha
sanctuary.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore s  full-length gown of 
white peau da sole, designed

MRS.
' Landry photo

ALAN WRIGHT DOHER'TY

— First Run —.jomum
OUHHHL BAKER 

‘HARIRW A ALSO-
Peter Sellers 

"Intoninia Is Good 
For You”

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
Weekday* “ Harlow”  Mat I:M ; Eva. 
6:SO-S:OS. "Iniomnia”  Hat 1:80; 

Kve. 8:0(MI:U.
Iweekend* “ Harlow”  1:80-4:06.6: 

n*omnl0:16; “ In*oiAnla”  1:86-6:106:45

The town today took the first 
etepe tn Its quest for a new gen' 
eral manager with the place
ment of advertisements in "The ' 
International City Manager’s As-  ̂
sociation Newsletter,”  "The 
American City Magazine”  and 
"ITie National <3vlc Review.”  

General Manager Richard 
Martin said that, for the time 
being, no advertising will be 
done in newspapers.

Ibe  advertisements placed to
day inform applicants that the 
salary Is "open”  and that the 
position haa had only two oc
cupants since 1947, when the 
present form of government was 
set up.

Specifications require a de
gree in public administration 
plus five years of present man
agerial experience or, In lieu of 
those, an equivalent combina
tion of the two.

Applicants are requested to 
mall their applications to Board 
of Directors’ Secretary Robert 
M. Stone at his home address.

Martin, at the request of the 
board of directors, is working 
out a salary range for the posi
tion, axpeded to be somewhere 
between a lew of 118,600, the 
present salary, and a high of 
120,000.

Martin, who formally resigned
from his poet on Tuesday, asked 

llevt.............................to be relieved of his duties by 
Nov, 18, or whenever a replace 
ment la hired.

At Reg. Low Price f  1.00 
OhUdrea Under 18 Free 

"Sandpiper” Shown Flrat 
Tonight

Oatea Open 7t80 PJH. 
MCTROCOUmN-MAVERseFIlMWIkYS

bjzabeihimjor
RICHARD eURION 
BAMARESAMT
M WHTIN MNSOHOrrSFROOUenON

havoc with the flowert 
Tokyo’s HIbtya Park will soon 
find a now home la Seoul, South 
Korea.

Tha Korean Carrier Aaaeela* 

a home in SeouPs blrdlein~Naa-

Oempanton raatore

■ J|

Department of Theatre 
n e  1University of 

Connecticut
Equity Resident Company 

9th Season
Tuesday through Saturday 

August 8-August 7
PETER SHAFFER’S ____________
V., THE PRIVATE EAR

and THE PUBLIC EYE
ADMISSION

Tnes.-Thurs. 82.00 and 82.25—Fri.-Sat. $2.85 and f2JS0 
Box Offloe: 9:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.' (Saturday Ii00.9l00 P.M.) 

429-2912
Air Conditioned Curtain 8i80

HARRIET 8. JORGENSEN H1EATRE

with fitted empire bodice, scoop
ed neckline trimmed with alen- 
con lace, elbOw-Iength sleeves, 
sheath skirt with lace appliques 
and detachable chapel train with 
lace appliques. Her bouffant 
veil of imported Illusion was ar 
ranged from a matching pillbox 
hat, and she carried a colonial 
cascade bouquet of White sweet
heart roses and miniature car
nations.

Miss Pearl Olmsted of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, waa maid of 
honor. Bridesmslda were Miss 
Susan Hendee Smith of Prince
ton, N.J., and Miss Barbara F. 
Sikes o f Yonkers, N.T.

The honcA* attendant wore a 
full-length dress of silk Hnen, 
fanhloned with pale aqua bod
ice, bateau neckline, cap 
sleeves, pink and aqua rosea 
trinr on the bodice and deeper 
aqua A-llne akirt with back 
fullness. She wore a headpiece 
o f aqua flowers with veil, and 
carried a colonial 'bouquet of 
pink sweetheart roses and white 
miniature carnations.

The bridesmaids were attired 
in similarly styled gowns with 
deep aqua bodice and pale aqua 
skirts, and matching head- 
pieces, and they carried colo
nial bouquets of pink sweetheart 
roses and pinlc miniature car
nations.

Robert Hood of WHbraham, 
Mass., served as best man. Ush
ers ■were W.  Burgess Doherty 
and Joel S. Doherty, both of 
Franklin ' and brothers of the 
bridegroom; Robert Ohnsted of 
Bolton, brother of the bride; 
and James Curtis of Hartford.

Mrs. Olmsted wore a yellow 
silk sheath with lace Jacket, 
yellow accessories and a yellow 
throated ordiid. 1216 bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
Bilk Sheath dress, matching ac
cessories, and a purple throated 
orchid.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Manchester Country 
Club. For a motor trip to Lake 
Champlain, V t, Mrs Doherty 
wore a black linen dress with 
white Jacket and white acces
sories. The couple will live hi 
Franklin after Aug. 9.

Mrs. Doherty Is a 1981 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1965 graduate of Bates 
College, Lewiston, Maine. She 
studied in Clermont-Ferrand, 
France, during her Junior year. 
Mr. Doherty attend^ Mt. Her- 
mon School, Is a 1963 graduate 
of Bates (JoHege and 1965 grad
uate of Amos Tu<^ Glchool Of 
Business Administration of 
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H. He is assistant manager 
with the G. W. Griffin Co., 
Franklin.
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MRS. ROBERT LEWIS MARTIN
Busker (>hoto

The marriage of Mies Elaine^ Richard Martin of Manchester
CJhrtstlne Dupuis and Robert 
Lewie Martin, both of Man
cheeter, was solemnized Satur
day morning at St. Bridget'e 
(Jhurch

The bride le a daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Alfred Dupuis of 908

Nepal Loftiest Land
KATMANDU, N epal-^epal 

is the world’s highest oountiy, 
with altitudes ranging from 600 
to more than 29,000 feet. Nepal 
Is less than half the size of 
California, and meet of it is 
five milee - higher.

Tolland Tpke. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Martin of 1 McCabe St.

The Rev. Robert J. Keen per- 
formed the double ring cere
mony. Baskets of carnations and 
greens were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of Bilk organza, designed 
with neckline and train trimmed 
with pearl and sequin embroi
dery on Imported lace. Her el
bow-length veil of illusion with 
scallop^ edge was arranged 
from a crown of seed pearls 
and sequins with a tear drop 
pearl above the forehead, and 
she carried a Prayerbook trim
med with a white orchid, baby’s 
breath and streamers of ivy and 
carnations.

Miss Annette Letendre of El
lington, a cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown of pale pink 
taffeta, designed with empire 
waist and train. Her headpiece 
matched her gown, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of pink 
and white miniature carnations 
with baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Henry 
Glard o f 'Vernon, sister of the 
bride; and Miss Carol Martin 
of Manchester, sister o f the 
bridegroom. Mias Sharon Te- 
sauro of Norwalk, niece of the 
bride, was Junior bridesmaid.

The brldemalds wore orchid 
gowns and headpieces, styled 
to match the honor attendant’s, 
and carried matching bouquets.

served as his brother's b e s t  
man. Ushers were Albert Du
puis of Manchester, brother of 
the bride; and Gary Chappell of 
Rockville.

Mrs. Dupuis wore a pink and 
white striped dress with white 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a red crepe dress 
with white accessories) Both 
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for about 100 was 
held at the Lantern Village 
Bam. After the reception the 
couple left on a motor trip to 
Florida. They will live at 906 
Tolland Tpke. after Aug. 16.

Mrs. Martin is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Martin is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He Is em
ployed at Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft, 
Corp., 'Windsor Locks.

Mis* Judith Anne Mendelln of 
Tolland and Victor Retyneky of 
Springfield, Mass., exchanged 
vows Saturday afternoon at 
Rockville Methodist Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
emd Mrs. Thursten Mendelln of 
Mt. Spring Rd., Tolland, The 
bridegroom le a eon of Mre. 
Paul Retynsky of Springfield 
and the late Mr. Retynsky.

'The Rev. Willard Conklin,
Sastor of Rockville Methodist 

hurch, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Thomas 
Dorman of Manchester waa or' 

anist and her husband was so- 
Olst. Bouquets of mixed gladi
oli decorated the sanctuary.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
organza over taffeta gown With 
appliques; a pearl crown with 
elbow-length veil of Illusion, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
pompons.

Miss Holly Mendelln of Tol
land, a sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor- 
length gown of pink taffeta, 
matching headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of blue tinted 
pompons.

John Retynsky of East Long- 
meadow, Mass., served as his 
brother's best man. Ushers were 
David O’Donnell and Eric 
Haase, both of Springfield.

Mrs. Mendelln wore a blue 
linen dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue silk dress. 
Both wore white accessories and 
corsages of pink carnations.

A reception for 75 was held at 
the Bolton Lake House. F'or a 
motor trip to Cape (Jod, Mrs. 
Retynsky wore a beige linen 
dress with navy trim, navy hat 

; and beige accessories. The cou- 
I pie will live in Uncgsville after 
' Aug. 9.

Mrs. Retynsky attended the 
University of Hartford. She is 
employed as a buyer at Dynam. 
Ic (IJontrols (3orp., South Wind
sor. Mr. Retynsky received a 
B.S. degree in engineering from 
Western New England Ck>llege, 
Springfield. He is a mechanical 
engineer at Electric Boat, Divi
sion of General Dynamics, Gro
ton.

t  ..

MRS. VICTOR RETYNSKY
Sate ml* photo

Liebler-Bramhall Wedding

Schmidt, Kovac Same
BERLIN — If your name Is 

Schmidt, meet Mr. Kovac, a 
Bulgarian; Kovars, Hungarian; 
Lefevre, Frenchman; Italian 
Ferraro, Pole Kowal, Russism 
Kuzentrov, and Englishman 
Smith. All the names mean 
some ancestor was a village 
blacksmith.

BRAZIL PLENTY WET
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 

Brazil, a traditional victim of 
drought. Is experiencing one of 
Its most bountiful harvests be
cause of generous rainfall.

Although the nation normally 
Imports com, Brazil this year 
will have 1.9 million tons availa
ble for expert. Increases in oth
er crops range from 6 per cent 
In dried beans to 75 per cent In 
peanuts.

Loring photo
MRS. STEPHEN JOHN LUCHON JR.

Bouquets of white '  gladioli^ bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
and carnations decorated the 
altar at Community Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon for 

, the wedding of Miss Carol 
Louise Grannlss of Manchester 
to Stephen John Luchon Jr. of 
West Wllllngton.

The bride is a daugbteer of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ruesell B. Gran
nies of 33 Westwood St. The
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Ruth L. Poitras of West Wll- 
lington 8uid the late Stephen J. 
Luchon Sr.

The Rev. Elarl Robinson of 
Niagara Falla, N.Y., and the 
Rev. Alex M. BJlsesser, pastor 
of Community Baptist Church, 
Mrformed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Stephen Pearl of 
Manchester was organist.

Given In marriage hy her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of organza, de
signed with (Itt^  bodice, 
scooped neckline, long pointed 
sleeves and full skirt. Her 
shoulder-length''veil of illusion 
waa arranged from a crown of 
seed pearls and crystals, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and stephanotls.

Miss Jean (Sranniss of Man
chester, sister of the bride, waa 
maid of honor. Sl)e wore a pink 
linen ballerina-length gown, 
fashioned with scooped neck
line,. short eleevee and bell 
ehaped skirt. Her hat matched 
her gown and she carried a 
bouquet of pink oammtioni and 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Mlee 
Jeanite Faber of Moheheeter 
and Mrs. Elliot Bomet of Moo- 
dUB. Their gowns of a^ua linen 
and hats were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s and they 
carried bouquets of yellow car
nations and yellow roses.

Thomas Emhoff of West Wll- 
Ungton, brother-in-law of the 
biMegroom, served ae beet 
man. 'Ushers were Carl Panol-

your
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In-law of the bridegroom, and 
Elliot Bomet of Moodue.

A reception for 100 was held 
in Fellowship Hall at the 
church. For a motor trip to 
New York State and Canada, 
Mrs. Luchon wore a brown and 
white suit with white acoeeao- 
riea. The couple will Uva In 
Manchester after Aug. 14.

Mrs. Luchon le a gnduats of 
Mancheeter High School. She le 
employed at Traveler's Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr. LAiohon 
te a graduate of Windham High 
Bohow, WUlimantio, and la 
■ervlng with the U .f. Air Foroa.
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MRS. ARTHUR G. MEIHUISH JR.
Fallot photo A I >«\ isini) (if

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
was the scene Saturday after
noon of the wedding of Miss 
Jane Boss of Manchester to Ar
thur G. Melhuish Jr. of CharL 
ton, Moss.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Boss 
of 526 E. Center St. The bride
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur G. Melhuish of Charlton.

The Rev. John D. Hughes of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli decorated the 
sanctuary.
' Escorted by her father, the 

bride wore a full-length gown of 
white organdy with lace trim, 
designed with bell-shaped skirt 
and train attached at the waist
line. Her fingertip veil of Illu
sion was attached to a crown 
of seed pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of daisies and baby's 
breath.

Miss Trevelyn Jones of Cleve
land, Ohio, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Royden 
Lewis of Sterling, Mass., a sis
ter of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Anne Mahaffey of Scarsdale, 
K.Y.

The bridal attendante were 
identically attired in full- 
length gowns of sky blue silk 
organdy, matching headbowM 
with face veils, and they car
ried old fashioned baskets 
filled with oomflowers.

Peter Melhuish of Charlton 
•erved as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Walter A. 
Hutkoskl m  of East Whately, 
Mass., and Bryan Jones of Nsw 
York City, a cousin of the brids.

Mrs. Boas wore an Italian 
silk print dress of shocking 
pink and whits and a corsage 
of miniature gladioli. The bride
groom's mother wore a dusty 
pink Itnsn dress and a corsage 
of whits swssthtart roses.

A reception for 180 was held 
at the home at the bride's par
ents. For a motor trip to (jan- 
ada Mrs. Melhuish wore a two- 
pleoe dress o f robin's egg blue, 
and whits acessaortes. The oou- 
^ s  wUl live at 6 Underwood 
Oourt, Westborc, Mass.

Mrs. MslhuMi is a graduate 
of Manchester High Sonool and 
Bndteott Junior Oollsgs, Rtw 
arly, Mass, ih s wss formsrly 
employsd at Oonnsotlcut Mu
tual Ufs Inauranos Go.. Hart- 

Mt. IIsUh m i  Is a  grad-

(^ase - Stevenson

Fallot photo
Mrs. Donald Edward Case
Miss Denise Lois Stevenson of 

Manchester and Donald Edward 
Case of Bridgewater were wed 
Saturday afternoon at SL 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stevenson of 29 
Oakwood Rd. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Case of Bridgewater. »;

The Rev. James W. Bottogis 
of St. Mary’s Church preform
ed the single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Norman Lar.son of E u t 
Hartford, a sister of the brlgc, 
was matron of honor. R ob^t 
Case of Bridgewater, brother .qf 
the bridegrroom, served as best 
man.

A reception for the immediate 
family waa held at Marco MJo 
Restaurant, East Hartford. T%e 
couple will spend their honey
moon motoring acros.s the Unit
ed State.s. They will make their 
home In Hollywood, Calif.

Mrs. Case is a 1963 graduate 
of Manchester-High School. Mb. 
Case is a 1961 graduate of New 
Milford High School. He is at
tending Hollywood Art Centgr.

HolUater photo
MRS. RICHARD BURNHAM LIEBLER

Ann

uate of Tanteequa Regl: 
High Ochooi, Bturoridge, Mi 
and Worocatcr (Maae.) Ju

X. ■

College. He le emptoyed 
Ahrey Oonveyer Oorp.. 

Junior boro.

at the 
Weet-

Miss Elizabeth 
hall of Andover and Richard 
Burnham Llebler of Hebron 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning at St. Columba 
Church, Columbia.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Paul H  Bramhall Sr. of 
Long Hill Rd., and the late Paul 
E. Bramhall. The bridegroom Is 
'a eon of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Burnham Llebler of Gilead St.

'Die Rev. Robert F. Sullivan, 
paetor of St. Francis at Xavier 
Church, Waterbury, performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrsr 
Andrew Gasper of Andover was 
organist. Bouquets of white 
dhryeanthemuniB were on the 
altar.

Given In marriage hy her 
brother, Paul E. Bramhall Jr. of 
Andover, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of Chantilly lace, 
designed with scallop^ sa- 
brlna neckline trimmed with 
Iridescent sequins, long tapered 
sleeves and bouffant skirt. Her 
Ohouldor-length veil of Illusion 
was arranged from a lace orown 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
aurora borealis crystals, and 
aha carried a cascade bouquet of 
carnations with ivy stretvmers.

Miss Carolyn M. Llebler of 
Hebron, a slater of the bride
groom, waa maid of honor. She 
wore a street-length dreee of 
pink chiffon, fashioned with 
bateau necMlne, short sleeves 
and ruffled back. Her pink 
floral headpiece hod a matching 
face veil, and she carried a co
lonial bouquet of mixed flowers.

Francis L. Llebler of Hebron 
served as his brother's beat 
than. Uahera were Louli C- 
Bthtar o f Glastonbury and

Bram-'^Thomas R. Lariviere of An' 
dover, a nephew of the bride.

Mrs. Bramhall wore a blue 
lace dress. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pink lace and 
crepe dress. Both wore cor
sages of cymbidium orchids.

A reception for the immedi
ate families was held at the 
Buckboard Restaurant, Glas
tonbury. For a motor trip 
through New Elngland Mrs. 
Llebler wore a blue and white 
dress with white acceasorlea. 
The couple will live at Lebanon 
Ave., Colchester, after Aug. 
15.

Mr. Llebler la a veteran of 
the U.S. Army and la self-em
ployed at Llebler Farms Inc., 
Glaatonbury.
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fultiple Death Accidents 
Take Heavy Weekend Toll

i i r n i ASSOdAlKD PRESS^om* from a movl*. TIm oth«r<^tlma w«r« Jerry L. Henry, SI;
Larry J . Henry, 30, .and Ourtlaware going toyshurch or 

: home from the beach or 
fblnr tor a  drive — and 

ey were among the vlctlma of 
jlo multiple-death accidents 

t̂over the weeicend.
2  Vwa cars collided in British 
Soohtmbla. Two brothers were in 
Unie car, their sister in the other. 
2 h e y  were sunong eight jroung 
J wiraoiui killed in Ue crash.
J; Three persons, two of them 
iriilldren, were killed in a two- 
gear collision on Kentucky 88 
^■ear Cub Run late Sunday. They 
•'%rers Billy Ramsey, 8, Bonnle- 
■;.vljle, Ky.; John Ekl Thompson, 
• i ia ^ t  40, Hart County, and John 
•^r*wer, 7, Wayne, Mich, Six 
irfottiers were injured.
** Beven hours earlier, five per- 

were killed and another 
was Injured in the collision of 

"Viro cars on Kentucky 80 near 
jOolumbia.

Three of the victims in the 
^jColumbla accident were broth- 

en route to church. They

S  James Wlllieun Paul Las- 
83; Fred Edward Lesley, 

and Leonard Collldge Las- 
, 41, all of Columbia, Also 
ed were Lola York Janes, 4S, 

nod rural Oreensburg and Rubin 
SDimcan, 88, of Columbia.
• .JPkM persons died in two ap- 
jlidents in Maryland Sunday.

collision at the intersection 
“«< Maryland 713 and Maryland 
!517<6 near Glen Bumie killed five 
>wnd Injured four. The victims 
^Vere Jesse Broadway Jr., 37; 
-Alfia Coleman, 24; and Marlene 
'Stewart, 38, all of Baltimore, 
aihd Elwood Rothrock, 36, and 
his wife, Betty, 26, of Hanover, 

The Rothrocks were returning

three were going home from a
country club.

In the other Maryland acci
dent, James Nolen, 33, and his 
wife, Jacqueline, 30, both of 
Washington, D.C., and Orogory 
Herbert of Bowie, Md,, were 
killed on U.S. 80 near Ardmore. 
They were wearing bathing 
suits.

Police said the British Colum
bia accident Saturday night 
near Terrace, in which eight 
people were killed was one of 
the worst accidents in the prov
ince's history.

Victims In one car included 
William Jepherson, 36, and his 
brother. Earl, 39. Among the 
victims in the other car was 
their sister, Carol Ann, 30.

Also killed were John Senciw, 
37; Oule Legace, 38; Melvin 
Jenner and Clifford Critchlow, 
both in their early 20s and 
Crltchlow’s wife, Marie, 17.

The Critchlows, Miss Jepher
son and Jenner were returning 
from a swimming party.

Six persons —Including three 
children — were killed Sunday 
near Bowling Green, Va., In 
front of a roadside candy shop.

The accident involved a semi
trailer truck, a car and a pickup 
truck.

Among the victims were John 
C. Clybum, 43, and Mrs. Eva 
Crump Jamison, 49, both of 
Concord, N.C.; Mrs. Annie Bell 
Barnes, 30, of Lexington Park, 
Md., and three of her children, 
ran^ng in age from 6 to 10 
years.

Five persons were killed in a 
two-car collision Sunday on Ala
bama 380 near Opelika. The vic-

Baker, 33, all of Opelika; and 
William R. Rogers, 84, and Rob
ert Squires, 81, both of Salem, 
Ala.

Five Pennsylvania residents 
were killed early Saturday in a 
one-car accident in Eastern 
Ohio where they had attended a 
Sunday school picnic.

In Indiana, three women were 
killed Saturday en route to a 4-H 
Club fair just 13 miles from the 
scene of a crash a week earlier 
ir which a family of five per
ished returning home from an
other fair.

In another Indiana crash Sat
urday, Anthony Bruggeman, 18, 
of Ftort Wayne was killed — 
along with an Illinois couple — 
as he drove to Chicago to pick 
up his girl friend who had re
turned from France.

In California, two boys and 
their father were killed Sunday 
In an accident near Turlock. 
The victims were Harry Reed, 
43, and sons Jesse, 8, and Jerod 
10.

A collision of a car and truck 
on U.S. 87 north of San Antonio 
Tex., Sunday, took the lives of 
three San Antonio residents, 
George Begin, 68; Neil Garri
son, 36, and Mrs. Anna Shuler, 
70.

Five persons were killed Sat
urday In an accident near Ben
ton, Ark. Killed were Jamee 
Hammonds, 88, of Lexington, 
Ala.; his son, Wallace Ham
monds, 48; Irene Hammonds, 
41, and Freddy Hammonds, 14, 
all of Buchanan, Mich., and Ni
cholas Arambula Jr., 6, of C3U- 
cago.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Hebron

Single Service 
Set for Summer 

At St. Peter’s
Beginning the services yes

terday, there will be only one 
service each Sunday at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, a 
service of Holy Communion at 
e a.m.; the schedule will be con
tinued until Sept 13, when the 
regular schedule will resume.

The rector, TTie Rev. Gordon 
W. Weeman, and senior and 
junior wardens will be on vaca
tion through August. The acting 
warden for this period is Mar
vin .Ross. For any extreme 
emergency occurring in the par
ish, Mr. Ross may be called at 
his home on Rt. 85. In case of 
an urgent need for a clergyman, 
the Rev. John D. Hughes, Man
chester, may be called, at St. 
Mary's Church office or at 
home.

School Office Shut
T h e  Hebron elementary 

school office will be closed until 
Aug. », while Mrs. Walma Tay
lor, secretary, 16 on vacation.

AL Auxiliary Cited
Mrs. William Kowalski, presl' 

dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, Jones - Keefe Post, 
was the winner of two awards 
at the 46th convention of the 
Connecticut Department, Includ
ing a  g2d0 cash prize for mak' 
tag the largest numerical gain 
In junior membership in the 
past year among units of less 
than 100 members.

The second award was an hon' 
orable mention for outstanding 
achievement in the field ot 
membership this year.

Mrs. Gibson C. Porter, fourth 
district historian, won honor
able mention for the district his
tory.

Water Worries
The London Park Water AS' 

soclatlon has Issued orders to 
residents to limit the sprinkling 
of lawns and to be careful in all 
ways possible in the use of 
water. Practically everybody in 
town Is hoarding water. Wells 
are being carefully watched, 
but are holding out fairly, so 
far.

South Windsor

Town Office, Park Purchase 
On G)uncil Agenda Tonight

The town council will hold a<̂  Managers, coaches and par
ents transported the boys to 
Pynchon Park in 37 cars. The 
boys and adults were guests of 
the Giants organisation.

Final standings of the Farm 
and Pee Wee Dlvlslcns are: 

FVum Division: Giants, man
aged by Tom Caldwell, 8-3; Ori
oles, managed by Bill Kelley, 8  
4; Senators, managed by BOU

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron corresponent. Miss Bu
san Pendleton, tel. 338-S4M.

U.S. Can’t Win 
Viet Nam War, 

Thomas States
MIDDLBFIELD (AP) — “The 

United States is trying to do 
what can't be done,’’ Socialist 
leader Norman ’Thomas told a 
“Stop the War in Viet Nam” 
rally Sunday night.

“Even If we win, it won't be 
for long,” Thomas told the 
erowd of 1,200. He called for 
an immediate cease fire in Viet 
Ham followed by negotiations 
with the Viet Cong.

"If President Johnson does 
not take the Initiative for a 
cease fire,” said IThomas, 
“we’re In for God knows how 
bad a war."

A.J. Muste, head of the Com
mittee for Non-Violent AcUon, 
a  pacifist group said, “Our 
Aslan policy of interference an- 
tangonlses the Asian people.”

Muste said evfen a  Viet Cong 
takeover would i not lead to dl- 
feot control by China, but “a 
Tttoist form of government.”

Other speakers at the outdoor 
raUy at the Powder Hill ski re
sort were Tale Chaplain Wll- 
Uam Bloane Coffin, Yale history 
nrofessor Staughton Lynd, and 
Mrs. Nancy GlOtn ol the Wom
an’s Strike for Peace. '

Ih addition to the speeches, 
there was music by the Chad 
lOtchell ’Trio and poetry read- 
tags by Morris Camovsky, who 
Is currenUy playing King Lear at 
ths A m erteu  Shakespeare Fes- 
tivsl Ttaeotte,

Tbs affair was picketed by 
•0 members of the catisens’ 
AbU « Communist Committee of 
OonneoUcut.

The only hackling was a 
slngls e n  at "We want Barry!” 
Munog TOomas* apsach.

special meeting with the public 
building commission tonight at 
8 at the high school to discuss 
plans for the proposed new town 
haU.

The council will also take up 
charges by former mayor John 
Madden that the town did not 
have proper authorization to buy 
Spring Pond, now Veterans Me
morial Park.

Mayor John Egan said in 
reply to Madden’s charges, that, 
"When the question of necessity 
for a referendum, in connection 
with the purchase of Veterans 
Park, first came to my atten
tion through the newspapers, I 
referred the matter to the town 
attorney for his suialysls.

“The subject has been added 
to tonight's agenda for discus
sion and consideration by the 
council.”

Madden has said that the 
council acted without proper 
authority In obtaining a mort' 
gage to purchase the park; he 
cites a section of the tmvn char
ter requiring a referendum on 
any land acquisition financed 
by bonds or notes.

Also on the agenda Is a re
quest for authorization for 
Charles Skies to serve as acting 
town manager while Terry V. 
Sprenkel is cn vacation the week 
of Aug. 28.

Wapplng Fair Plans
Plans for the annual Wapplng 

Fair, scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday, Sept. 10 and 11, are 
moving into the final stages.

Mrs. Hannah Williams, cor
responding secretary for the 
fair committee, has announced 
that a teen-age record hop Sept. 
10 will feature a disc jockey 
from radio station WDRC, and 
that there will be a contest to 
chose a king and a queen of the 
fair. The reigning couple will 
ride in the feiir parade.

The parade is scheduled for 
noon. Sept. 11, and will Include 
Boy and Girl Scout troope along 
with several floats and bands.

Although the fair exhibits 
will not be open until Sept. 11, 
a fun booth will be open the 
evening of Sept. 10. Mrs. Wil
liams reports. Elxhlbits must be 
submitted before'* 10 a.m. on 
Sept 11, for judging a t 11 a.m. 
before the fair begins.

The Saturday program In
cludes the traditional chicken 
barbecue and auction, and, ten
tatively, a hootenanny.

Little League
About 110 members of the 

Little League’s Farm and Pee 
Wee Divisions attended a 
'Springfield Giants-Readlng In
dians baseball game in Spring- 
field. The boys were treated to 
the game at the end of the Little 
League season.

Boucher, 5-6; Colts, m an ag ^  by 
Roland Ouelette, 6-S; Twins, 
managed by Fran Pajot, 6-8; 
Angels, managed by Noel As- 
selln, 1-9.

Pee Wee Divlalon: Pirates, 
managed by Bob Hauck, 6-8; 
White Sox, managed hy Jtdm 
Kolakowskl, 4-8; Braves, man
aged by Dick Brown, 4-8; Reds, 
managed by Red B ttgo^, 4-6.

Carmen Dragon#, Farm  Divi
sion and Pae Wee director, aaid 
all managera report that they 
have aome outstanding ball play
ers who are sure to move up to 
the uniform Little League next 
year.

In commending the eoaehea, 
Dragone aald they did an “out- 
■tandlng job In mracting thaae 
teams.”

"These men, who gave un- 
selfiahly of their time and tal
ents, realized great satisfaetlon 
in teaching cooperation, coordi
nation, teamwork and good 
sportsmanahlp and, moat Impor
tant in Instilling in their boya 
the ability to enjoy the game 
whether they win oy kwa.”

The little  League haa express
ed Its thanks to parents for their 
cooperation and support In 
transporting the boya to prac
tices and games.

Dean’s Uat
David B. Kaikowskl, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaikowsl, 
340 Newberry Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list for out
standing scholastic achievement 
during his second semester at 
Wentworth Institute, Boston, 
Mass.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8883.

ACTORS STUDY PACT
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Offi

cials of the Screen Actors Guild 
took under conslderatian today 
a contract proposal negotiated 
shortly before a midnight strike 
deadline Saturday.

Details of the pact were not 
announced.

The guild has been seeking to 
improve actors’ shares of pro
ceeds from movies sold to tele-
■vision.

The agreement must ba rati
fied by the guild and two movie 
maker groim , the Association 
of Motion Picture and Televi
sion Producers and tba Society 
of Independent Producers.
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New TmS. N. T. <SrMiel> -  For the 
6ret tlBM science has found s  naw 
ksalhir substaacs with the astoa- 
Ishing ability  t s  shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itchiag, sad  rslisvs 
paia — without surgory.

la  cass a ftar caes, whils fsatiy  
N ltsving pain, actnal rsdnstisa  
(shrinkaae) took placa.

Mast aaeasing ad all—rssalto were

so thorongh that sufferars mads 
astonishing sUtomanta liks "PUta 
kavs csassd to ba a probltml”

Tbs sscrst is a nsw htaling so 8  
rianea (Blo-DynsB)—diieovsry of 
a world-famous research institute.

This subetanea is now available 
in suppositerg or oiatmont form 
nndor tho nama Prepsrsteon B8. 
At all drug counters.

for a  vacation?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK (»AR6E MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 
(ptrytii) 12 months 24monthtLOAN OF

$ 300
600
900

1.200

$18
36
54
72

$ 25
50
75

100

$12,50
25
37.50
50

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K
AMD T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

80S M8bi Street
U  H. Bfatn Stieet BfaodiMter Parimde

B IMPORTANT ADVICE  

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Tbd ngttag prooeas emn emote hnrdentag of 
the arteries and liver. Elderly people are more 
subject to arth ritis, heart trouble, broneUal 
eeagiM, preetotte and Madder troubles.

I f  yon win Immediately vla it your physMan 
at the veey first signs of stadi troubles, tiie  odds 
ars you wtU not only get relief from distress, 
but a lss leaiu how to take eare ot yourself and 
Bvs a  longer, heeltUer Ufe. We now have 
M staW ^ msdkdnee to keep agelag aUmeata

YO U K D O O nm  c a n  p h o n e  U tl whoa 
you need a medleloe. P IA  up your preaeriptlon 
n  sheppiag nearby, or we w ill deUver promptly 
without extra ehaiYo. A  great 
trust ns with their 
psuad y  sure 7

OMAcmi
PRESOIUPTION PHARMAOIST8 
M l MAIN SnUBBT — StS-BSSl 

(O ) 1946 (W-7-1-66)

Now
A t Your

F o v e r i t t

Popular
Market
ARcber-Hockliig

UDO
TEXTURED

Glass
Ware

With

E A C H
$5 Purehcn*

Special
16 01 

TUMBLER
This beautiful 

glass was inspired 
by expensive 

Italian creation 
in Frosty crystal 

ice. It will be 
available in most 

popular sizes

Glassware
Sale

Ends Ang. 14, 
1965

Also available every 
week

Pitcher
In eorrceponding 
pattern at only

O K N  
WID.. 

THURS., 
FRI.&SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

V S U P l R /V MARKETS
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER

Ground Chuck
Fresh

Lean lb

Minute Steak
Select

Choice LB*

VEAL STEAK
Breaded 

Pan Ready

FRESH STEAK 
SWORDFISH

FRESH FILLET 
OF HADDOCK

lb

lb

CASSEROLE
1V2 Qt. Pyrex ^  

W ith Cover R««. $3.50

DOLE DRINK
Pineapple- 
Grapem iit 
SAVE 40c

GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CANS

SLICED BREAD
G

U I.  S  4
lo aves ^  g

Populor
Enriched
W hite

]jaow  freestone
PEACHES
CAUF. u r g e

PLUMS
NO. r

N E W  POTATOES
W®% PtJBB

o r a n g e  j u ic e
H  GaL 69c

' f l a t  gar 2 9 C

auKW B a ra B  BVEiNivo H1SRA1D, W A Scm om m , eom t^ m m s A r , a v gvs t  t  t m

F lo r id a  RR 
P a sse n g e r s  
Ride A gain

(Continued from Hngo Ono)
train unlonz left their job. ’The 
only itrlke that laited az long 
wai agalnit the Toledo, Peoria 
4 Weitam. It ran from Oct. 1, 
1966, to April 33, 1967,

The FBC etrikeri demanded a 
pay increaee and other beneflU 
to' bring their contract In line 
with a national lettlement on all 
other Claee i  railroads. The 
FBC laid It couldn't afford it.

Among tho paeaengers on the 
train which left Miami was Seth 
Bramion, a Miami Beach hotel 
worker who li etudying hotel 
management at Cornell Univer
sity in New York. He paid for 
hie $9 ticket In quarters, from a 
plftgy bank.

Bramson carried a sign which 
said: “FEC not needed? Bunk!” 
Bramson also handed out bills 
saying ths railroad was needed 
for rapid transit.

President W.L. Thornton of 
the road Issued the warning to 
passengers after announcing 
that eervlcs would resume to
day under an order of the Flori
da Supreme Court .

Miami Mayor Robert King 
High wrote the warning off as 
"scarq talk" In announcing hli 
plan to take the first train north 
out of XQaml.

High, who joined the railroad 
union In pushing for resumption 
of service, said the railroad was 
trying to discourage passengers 
in hopes of getting the order 
revoked and returning to the 
freight-only service with which 
It earned record revenue.

The railroad halted passenger 
service immediately after the 
strike, claiming that acts of 
sabotage made it too dangerous. 
Unton leaders blsJned the series 
of mishaps which followed on 
poor equipment and inexperi
enced crews.

The railroad Is required under 
Florida law to operate passen
ger service which will fulfill the 
public need. It was this law 
which the Public Service Com
mission, and then the court, in
voked in ordering passenger 
service resumed.

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver

f . ''fw •
t - m

■

Tolland

Cindy Elmer 
Is P rin cess  
Of Elks Fair

Cindy Elmsr, six * year • old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Elmar, Mils Hilt Rd., 
was nsmad "Princess of the 
Fair” Saturday at ths Elks fair 
In Rockville. She was awarded 
a $36 savings bond.

Cindy was one of the models 
In ths historical fashion show 
held during Tolland’s 260th an
niversary celebration.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle 

will visit the Untied Congrega
tional Qiurch Aug. 12 from 1:46 
to 6:30 p.m.

Tolland's quota has been 
doubled since lost year<and is 
now 150 pints. Walk-In donors 
will be welcomed and calls will 
be made to regular donors for 
appointments.

Correction 
The Herald was in error F ri

day In its report of the officers 
of the Red Cross's fund drive. 

The report should have read

that Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, 
Oehrlng Rd„ is publicity chair
man, and will be aaalated by 
Mrs, Jamea Cookaey, president 
of the Junior Women's Club.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
gimtralr, lei, 870-3648.

.3-on>IV1«tch Idea Old
IXINDON The superstition 

that it's bad luck for three 
persons to light their cigar- 
eltes from the same match 
started among the British sold
iers In the Crimean War (1868- 
69). Russian snipers were the 
reason.

A Happy Twin Wins a Beauty Crown
Priscilla Doyle, left, expresses her delight a t being named queen of the Vernon Elks Fair 
by Ray Berube, chairman of the beauty pageant, as Priscilla’s twin sister, Pat, who came 
in second in the contest, applauds. Both girls are 17-years-old. and are the daughters of 
Mrs. Celeste Doyle, 179 Talcottville Rd. Priscilla had been chosen a finalist for the competi
tion Saturday during semi-finals Thursday; Pat was picked in a similar run-off on Friday. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

Sherwood Circle had stopped for 
the stop sign at Clooper Hill 
and Sedar Sts. and didn't .sec 
the car driven by Margaret Thi- 
ludeau of 101 Cedar St. until he 
bumped her car's front end as 
he started again, police say. No 
one was Injured and damage 
was slight.

A hit and run driver In a | ------------------
1956 station wagon with Con- 'r . - l l— J  
necticut registration platee ran I Tolland tounty 
Into the rear of the car driven 
by Donald Smith, 22, Crystal 
Biay, Nev., as Smith was mak
ing a left, turn from Main St. 
into Charter Oak St., yesterday 
•ftemoon, police report.

The unknown driver contin
ued, without stopping. South on 
S. Main St. according to five 
witnesses at the scene, police 
eay. Smith’s car <x>uld be driven 
from the (scene and no one was 
Injured.

At 3 a.m. yesterday Robert 
Donofrio, 17, of 44 Grandview 
St. was (Irlving south on Adams 
St. and, according to Dono
frio, another car wm  coming 
toward him on the wrong side 
of the street and forced him to 
swerve to the left to a'void hit
ting It, police report.

Donofrio hit a utility pole 
end left residents without elec
tric power for about two hours, 
police report. The car had to be 
towed away but Donofrio was 
apparently all right.

About a half hour later that 
same morning on Edgerton St., 
near Lodge Dr., John O’Neill,
20, of 10 Mlnte Court, last con
trol of the car he was driving 
and went off the road and hit 
a tree, bounced off and hit a 
fire hydrant, police report. Po
lice say his brakes hod appar
ently looked. The car was 
wrecked and had to be towed 
away.

Doris Smith of Hubland Dr..
Vernon, backed into a parked 
car owned by Ernest Irwin of 
122 'Woodhill St. on Woodhill St.
Friday night, report police. She 
was reportedly watching three 
young boys • on , bicycles and 
didn’t see Irwin’s car. No one 
was Injured but the cars re
ceived slight rear end damage.

Saturday afternoon on Spruce 
St. near Bissell St., Anthony 
Pack, 21, Glastonbury, had stop
ped, heading north on Spruce 
St., at the light for Bissell St. 
but a dump truck driven by 
Frank Fink, 46, Glastonbury, 
ran into the rear of the car, 
police report.

Only tho left front fender of 
the car was damaged, say po
lice.

Frank Mordavsky, 62, of 36

Forage Fom in 
Set This Week

The third annual New Eng
land Green Pastures Forage Fo
rum will be held Aug. 5 and 6 
at Amherst, Mass., and offers 
Tolland County dairymen an un
usual opportunity to glean new 
ideas on forage and materials 
handling.

John Elliott, county agricul
tural agent, notes that the two 
day forum is the one event this 
year where dairymen can gath
er the latest information in the 
forage production field. Crops, 
soils, dairy and agricultural en
gineering specialists from seven 
states are on the program. Top 
notch dairymen with herd aver
ages to 751 pounds of butterfat 
are slated to relate their expe
riences.

The program starts at 10 a.m. 
Aug. 5. A banquet Is set for 6 
p.m. that day, and the two-day 
program concludes with a sum
mary at 3 p.m. Aug. 6. A special 
'■■''■’ram is piknned for the la

dies. ^
dponsors of the Forage Fo

rum are the Cooperative Exten
sion Services of the New Eng
land States, New England Green 
Pastures Committee, and the 
University of Massachusetts. 
The Green Pastures Forum re
places the annual forage-grow
ing competition started in 1948 
by dairy farmers as an educa
tional effort to bring the latest 
technical information and man
agement methods to milk pro
duction.

Vernon

Cafe Won t̂ Move After All; 
Owner Gets Phone Threats

Anonymous threats and ob-^have changed our schedule, and
scene telephone calls have been 
revealed to be a reason for a 
decision by the owner of the 
Market Square Cafe not to move 
to an E. Main St. location,

Mrs. Betty-Lou Williams, 
assistant executive of the Rock
ville Redevelopment Agency, 
said today that the cafe, which 
has already received state per
mission to move to 122Vi E. 
Main St., will not move there 
after all.

Mrs. Williams said that the 
language used during telephone 
calls to permittee Anthony Rog
ers and his wife, Dorothy, has 
been so bad “they’ve had to 

I change their home telephone to 
an unlisted number.”

The cafe is now located at the 
comer of Market and Brooklyn 
Sts. The building is within the 
redevelopment area, and, under 
present plans, was to be torn 
down soon,

"Mr. Rogers may be granted 
an extension,” Mrs. Williams 
said, "but this will not affect the 
demolition schedule."

Mrs. Williams noted that 
phase two of the demolition proj
ect starts today, and that the 
Market Square Cafe is included 
in this phase,

"But Chic’s Restaurant Is also 
in the phase, and, because its 
new location is not yet ready, 
they, too, have been granted 
an extension,” Mrs. Williams 
said.

A third business, Acromold. 
on Brooklyn St., was scheduled 
to be included in phase two and 
its building demolished.

“Acromold is building a brand 
new plant In Ellington,’’ Mrs. 
Williams said. "'Their new struc
ture is not yet ready, so we

Martina Clear Yard
CMICAGO—A purple martin 

can consume its weight in in
sects every- day. A family of 
these people-loving birds can 
keep a yard virtually free of 
flying Inaecta—including mos
quitoes—all during the spring 
and early summer.

Get away from it all!

C^t an HFC 
Traveloan

T tk e  that weB-eemed trMxtiDO 
—k ’t  important for your 
femily’f heahb and well-being.
An H FC Traveloan it a eeneible 
way to pay for an the thingt 
yoa need to maU. your vatMtfon 
a encoees: transportation, hxlging, (Nothing, equipment 
When you return, rriaxed and refreshed, you can repay 
genveniently. Aak about your Traveloan today at H FC .

Borrow up to $2000 
Toko up to 24 months to ropay
A laaa el (te t isali 83780 wIimi premaUy rejMM In 
I t  laaMiH ei nu nlWs Inetelmmta ef 10.76 seek.

Ask ebeW sredK life Insurenoe on loaiie et graup rates

H 0 U 8 IH 0 U ) F I N A N C e ^

■ M I C H I t lM  M 46P M IM
302 MliMlo Turnpiko Wsit 

Snd Ploor-PHONIt 643-9S36

Acromold is now included in 
phase three of demolition."

She stressed that changes and 
extensions are not uncommon, 
and that they will not delay the 
redevelopment effort.

Rogers, owner of the cafe, 
said that the obscene calls were 
only one of the rea.sons why he 
decided against moving into his 
E. Main 3t. location. He would 
not discuss the other reasons.

Rogers said that he hopes to 
relocate somewhere in town, 
and that he is presently consid
ering a possible location. ’’I ’ll 
know more about our relocation 
later this week,’’ Rogers said.

"I'm not sure whether we’ll 
build a new building or buy an 
existing one," Rogers added.

N.Y. Excavators 
Discover To mb ,  
M a n y  Skeletons
(Continued from Page One)

until 1823. It also was the public 
hanging ground.

Neither of these facts would 
necessarily account for a sealed 
room. One theory advanced was 
that it was built especially for 
persons who died in one of the 
18th century plagues.

A Con.solidated Edi.son spokes
man said workmen frequently 
find single graves when digging 
in the Washington Square area.

Wben theire are scorch stains 
on the bottom of the iron, wash 
them out with a cloth wrung 
out of sudsy water.

Has Anyone Told You?

The Real Secret About Deafness
The truth about hearing 

problems is simple —
1. 'You can stumble along, 

pretending you hear all right 
and kidding yourself into think
ing no one knows your secret.

2. Or you can stop hiding 
from deafness. This is the sim
ple, happy solution already dis
covered by thousands of others 
with poor hearing. You merely 
start wearing a mixlern Sonotone 
hearing aid — so easy to wear, 
so inconspicuous to wear. 
You’ll forget your problem and 
you’ll be a new person, enjoy
ing life again.

The MIGHTY WISP® is 
the new, tiny Sonotone to help
you end your hearing worries. 
The Mighty Wisp is the most 
powerful hearing aid for its size

S o n o to n e  
ever made. 
A n d  i t ’ s 
worn entire
ly at the ear, 
^ st as Mrs.

cept at the ear. The Mighty 
Wisp snuggles behind the ear, 
with a tiny tube running to an 
eartip. Women cover it easily 
with a curl, men just tuck it in 
place.

Yet the Mighty Wisp — a 
mite for size, a might for power 
— can take care of serious hear
ing losses, as well as mild and 
moderate. It can even help 
many persons now wearing on- 
the-body models.

Plus many features! Auto
matic Volume Control (AVC) 
to  cut down sudden, loud 
noises — first time in this type 
Sonotone. Uses silicon transis
tors “  developed for space 
flight — for greater reliability. 
Ear contoured for easy wearing 
at either car. Special thermistor 

focompensates for temperature 
changes. Special built-in tele
phone pickup so you hold the 
phone like others.

Phone, come in or write. If 
you’re not ready for a hearing 

Y.iswear- aid (so many persons aren’t), 
i ng  i t  in  we'll tell you so. If you do need 
this photo, an aid, we’ll show you the new 
That’s all— Sonotone Mighty Wisp. It’s the 
n o t h i n g  most powerful of the type worn 
worn any- entirely at the ear we ever 
w here ex- made.

The trusted name in better 
hearing for -13 years!

BAtteriee, iMMaaorlea and repalra for practically all iiiakea of 
h#(aring ald^ 'Free home demonetmtlon. Budget terms.

Sonotone*
CALL

SO N O T O N E  O F  HARTFO RD
IS  ASYLU M  ST R E E T  

T B L. $41-4070 A F T E R  OiSO A.M .

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUQ

A P P L I A N C E
H E P A IR

S E R V IC E
uiiiM I

INSTANT
SERVICE

Call 646-0111

NORMAN’S
M A N C H E S T E R

Day In 0 , ,  Day Oiif . e #'
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EtTW ifeit

«• PRESCRirnONS
. . .  retulting in meaning/td 
aavingi to you every d iiy!'y \
No upe and downe tai your PreeeripHeto 

coete — no ’’dlscounte” todAy, “Regvtolr' 
prim " tomorrow!

No "reduced ipeclAle”—m  “tenperai^^ 
reduction*” on Preeoriptlone to taiu 
customers! ,

At the eame ttaie, there Is never any ; 
compromise In serviee or gunUtyt

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALI. YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUvgr 
Everywhere, F ist

TRY US AND

* "W s Sav* You Menwy"
AT THE PARKADE— w est  MIDDLE TPKI.

2
it's fun
shopping at . . .

SMILING SERVICE

sale!
Maidenform new 
“allegro” bra

with od{ustablo 
s-t-r-o-t-e-h straps!

A
0
G

look who’s a 
queen . . .

YOU ... wearing 
Borbiion's batista 
fashions!

a. Piquant — Luscious em- 
lu’oidery and daintl.v imported 
nylon lace liriglitens the yoke 
of this fre.sh Rlcndaire batiste 
shorty gown. Sweet collar and 
puffed sleeves in heavenly 
shades of white, pink, blue or 
yellow. S, M, L, XL. $ 6

b. Sevilla—The slip every gal 
needs for lier wardrobe , . . 
Fully paneled Zepliaire batiste 
with eyelet cniliroidery and 
imported Aleiu’on nylon lace 
trim. Wliite only in a wide 
range of sizes from 9-15; 12- 
20; 14i/a-22'/o, 38-42. B 6

2
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PuMUhini
9V)unded October 1, i m

MbUthad Every Evening Except ^ n d iy e  
IpdrBolldaye. Entered * L ‘he P o ^  Office jU 

M Second Claee U u leheeter. Conn.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

i Monthi^.........................  l l  g
ree Months .........................

One Month » , e e a » e e a e e e e e e e e

MEMBER OF _
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Aeeoclated Preee le •J'cluelvely entlU^ 
be uso of rspubUcatlofi of sH news dlfr 
bee credited to It or not otherwlee credl^ 

■ I paper and alao the local newe pub-
ua of republtcatton of epeclal die- 
ortln nrs also ressrvod.

Tbe Herald Printing CoinpMy, Inc., ae- 
no financial reeponelDlll^ for lyPjr 

....^al orrore appearing •" •dvertlimenU 
Other reading matter m The ManchesterS ra p h lc^  errors' ap 

a ^  Other readlr 
Evening Herald.

ll^Ill service client of N. E. A. ® *njce. I»^  
PObllshora Representatives - 

Mathews Special Agency — New York. Chi- 
ARffO. l^ tro lt Mid Boston. ^ r m r ^ r n  A
^ H E M B B R  AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULA
TIONS. ________________ _

SIsplay advertising closing hours:
*ler Monday — 1 p.m. IMday.
Sb r Tuesday — 1 p.m. Nwiday.
J b r  Wednesday — I P  " ’i - ^ c s ^ y .
P er Thursday — 1 pitv Wednesday.
Jkff Friday -  1 p.m. Thureday,

-aubllcatlon except Saturday — 9 a.m.

/ Monday, Augrust a

B ut howavar poslUona mad epintona 
may diffar on the Actual content of 
both iaauaa, thara ou jh t to ba—but la 
not—Afraament that auch Iaauaa oould 
ba datermlnad, by themsalvea and for 
themaalvea, by tita Individual aUtaa. 
The strangth that la In union ouKht al- 
waya to be balanced and buttreaaed by 
the atrength that la In dlveralty; It la 
not true democracy to try to atralt- 
jacket the rulea for democracy.

DictatinK Democracy’s Rules
I t  ia not mere coincidence, but actu

ally part of the same principle, that 
the huge Democratic majorities in the 
present Congress should be threatening 
to exert their preponderance to take or 
keep two special powers away from the 
Individual states.

One proposal involving a vital state ■ 
right which this session is considering 
Is the Dirksen amendment, by which 
the states might win back the right 
the Supreme Court has now taken away 
from them—the right to design a state 
legislature. If it so pleases them, which 
hat one of Its two houses based on- some 
system of unit representation. I t  has, 
of course, been strange Indeed for the 
very sU tes which originally created and 
drafted and approved the federal Con
stitution to find the Supreme Court 
holding that that same federal Consti
tution renders unconstitutional the 
state systems of government which pre
ceded It, especially when the same 
Court finds no quarrel with exactly the 
same system of representation as It ap
plies in the federal Senate.

But there is a supposed greet goal 
of principle involved—the theory of that 
pure democracy based on "one mem one 
vote"—and, in our sudden service to 
that principle, we do not concede the 
right of any "one man one vote” sys
tem to cast Us votes in favor of what
ever style of state legislature It hap
pens to fancy.

In short, the ruling of the Supreme 
Court, which the Democratic majority 
in Congress is trying hard to protect 
against challenge - from any possible 
constitutional amendment. Is that 
democracy must not be permitted to de
termine the structure and Institutions 
of flemocracy. Somehow, the determina
tion- of basic issues has been taken 
away from the people a t the polls, 
where once was thought to be the 
source and spring of all political pow
er, And put Into a Supreme Court rul
ing vault where the people themselves 
are never supposed to be able to touch 
or change It again.

Democracy, in this present day ver
sion, is like a plant which, after it has 
grown to a certain height and age, is 
cut off from its own roots, and expected 
to , exist, ■ thereafter, on the gentle 
maitna of Supreme Court rulings.

What the Democratic majority wants 
to protect against the possible upris
ings of native, root democracy in the 
matter of apportionment of the state 
legislatures ia the same kind of thing 
the same Democratic majority Is try
ing to take away from the states in the 
matter of the so-called right to work 
laws.

Here also, operating on Its own be
cause the Supreme Court has not yet 
paved its way or delivered its knockout 
blow for It, the Democratic majority Is 
trying to demolish the right of an In
dividual state to vote Into being the In
dividual kind of labor law Its own popu
lation may happen to favor. Here, 
again, the target is the right of a state 
to be different, if its own people hap
pen to want It to be different. There Is, 
obviously, a  great difference of opinion 
among Americans, and among their 
states, as to the right or wrongs of thq 
right to work law. There are, on one 
hand, those who consider strong, un
challenged unionism not only the right 
way, but the most comfortable way, to 
handle Um  problems of the industrial 
age, and many segments of American 
In d n str^  management and ownership 
take this view. But there are, on the 
other hand, those who take the view 
that .the right of a  man to find a job 
wlt^oi^ being compelled to join a union, 
tbe .rlglit of an employer to hire a man 
without his being a member of a union, 
is ap basic and sacred a right as could 
poi|ibly be contained in the structure 
At m olvlllsatlon which presumed to call 
Itself democratic.

Opinions may differ, on both these U- 
sue^. Obviously, different states would 
take, and have taken, different views on 
both issues. There are Connecticut 
Dsn|oorats passionately in favor of the 
s ta le s  right to design its own leglsla- 
tnrs which the Democrats in Congress 
•re I determined to destroy. There are 
Ooi^ootlout workingmen who would 
m *  tils f r ssdoro the Dsmoorats In Oon» 
|MBS b n  tryliic to sse tlwy iMvsr gst

The Web Of War
Last week, on two occasions, Ameri

can military planes used the territory 
of other nations as-thelr take-off pointy 
for raids which dropped bombs on ter
ritory with which the nations whoss 
land was used are not In conflict. In 
one instance, we went through a  pre
tense of keeping this secret, although 
the nation In question probably does not 
mind the publicity. In the other in
stance, we ourselves let the fact bs 
known, openly, although the nation In 
question does mind.

We used fields In the nation of Thai
land to launch our raid on the two mo
bile mi.ssle bases freshly discovered In 
North Vietnam. It was supposed to be 
a mystery where our planes for this 
raid came from. The mystery was dis
pelled to some degree when two of the 
returning planes crashed together over 
Thailand. But Thailand, feeling Itself 
one,  of those "dominos” which might 
be swept out of its independent exist
ence If Vietnam were lost, seems to 
have no particular apprehensions about 
being Identified as a full collaborator 
with American military operation* In 
Southeast Asia.

Last week we also used fields In the 
Island of Okinawa, the Japanese terri
tory we appropriated to our own mili
tary use and rule at the end of World 
War II, as the launching site for one of 
the raids our big B-52's were making 
on suspected Vletcong hideouts in the 
Jungles of South Vietnam.

Normally, for this type of action, the 
B-52 bombers come all the way from 
Guam. But last week weather condi
tions there were unsuitable, eo the big 
planes were shifted to Okinawa.

This action has produced considerable 
unhappiness among the Japanese. They 
think we should not use our bases on 
their territory in order to prosecute the 
war in Vietnam, which is not their war. 
And they fear that when we do, we ex
pose the people of Okinawa, and per
haps of mainland Japan too, to reprisal 
attack should the war in Vietnam esca
late. as they fear it may, into a  new 
world war, ^

Furthermore, the Japanese weather 
experU doubt that there really was any 
typhoon around hampering the normal 
take-off of our planes from Guam. This 
invites the Japanese to conclude that 
the American military was trying out 
a new variation in the live war games 
It finds possible in Vietnam, with not 
too much sensitivity about what it 
might mean to Asian bystanders.

From a strictly military point of 
vriew, it is wonderful, of course, to have 
a real laboratory in which to teat out 
all the possibilities of modem military 
equipment and strategies. There is al
ways of course, a  lingering regret th a t . 
real human beings have to be Involved, 
both as players and as bystanders.

Keep Love In The Game
I t  is no leas a personage, no leas a 

tennis enthusiast than James H. Van 
Alen, president of the Tennis Hall of 
Fame at Newport, who now stands 
guilty of not understanding some of the 
special charms of the game he pro
fesses to admire and cherish.

He is the inventor of the new scoring 
system which, he boasts, would make 
it possible for any layman to under
stand the state of a  game at any mo
ment.

He has evolved his new system, or 
the VASSS, which stands for Van Alen 
Simplified Scoring System, in honor of 
the fact that the game of tennis seems 
to be gaining in popularity these days.

In his new scoring system, he does 
away with, he eliminates—quits as If 
he had never realized that it might in
deed have been some of the qualntnes* 
and mystery associated with auch term* 
which had begun to make tennis seem 
Interesting and different to more and 
more people — siich ancient scoring 
terms as "love,” and "deuce" and "ad - 
vantage.”

Under the VASSS, aU a player or a 
spectator would need to be able to do 
would be to count. None of the cher
ished and historic tennis terms— some 
of which really defy authentic theory 
as to their own actual origin and appli
cation to the game—would survive.

I t ’s the same old story, isn’t  It?  Ju st 
let ua discover something good, and ws 
can’t stand not spoiling It by simplify
ing it, speeding it  up, making it easier 
rather than Interesting for the specta
tor to watch or understand.

I t ’i  the same perverse urge which led 
US, the moment we discovered profes
sional basketball could be a good, fast 
game, to make It twice as fast, until It 
became boring again. I t ’s the same 
kind of “improvement’’ professional 
football is in danger of encountering if 
It continues to concentrate on the spec- 
tatore more than it does on Its game.

If, in its progress through oUier pas
times, In its search for use to make of 
its Increased leisure time, America Is 
coming into a period at Increased at- 
fection and respect for the ancient and 
ageless artistries of tennis, It is entire
ly possible that some of the lure lies 
in the mysterious things the playsrs 
say to one another in ttis ooufss at 
their eourtljr anoounten.

FAMOUS PEOPLE ON FAMOUS YACHT
Court esy Wadawxnth Atheneum, HsrUoel

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — F ar from 
clarifying what really happened, 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee’s investigation of the 
Dominican crisis has under
scored the committee’s internal 
differences.

For this season. Chairman 
J .  W. Fulbright of Arkansas 
opposes issuing a committee re
port on the investigation. Un
able to agree on a unanimous 
report, the prestigious Foreign 
Relations Committee would re
veal deep divisions.

On one side is the commit
tee’s con.servative bloc (led by 
Iowa’s Republican Bourke Hlck- 
enlooper and Ohio's Democratic 
Frank Lausche), which agrees 
with the Administration that in
tervention in the Dominican Re
public was necessary to fore
stall a  Communist takeover.

On the other side is the lib
eral bloc, which believes Pres
ident Johnson acted on the 
basis of bad information and 
wants to say so in a formal 
report.

'tMoreover, the liberals want 
the closed-door hearings ex
tended to hear witnesses not 
previously called. These Include 
McGeorge Bundy, White House 
assistant who led a mission to 
Santo Domingo, and John B art- 
low Martin, the President’s 
special emissary there.

Some of the committee’s lib
erals want to probe shades of 
difference between Bundy and 
Under Secretary of State Thom
as Mann, the star witness pre
senting the Administration’s 
position to the committee.

However. Fulbright wants to 
end the hearings right now. In
stead of a report, he talks pri
vately about committee mem
bers making their criticism 
known in a visit to President 
J o h n s o n .  Furthermore,' Ful
bright (himself a critic of the 
Johnson Dominican policy) be
lieves that his committee’s in
vestigation win serve as a check 
on the executive branch even 
if no report la Issued.

A footnote; The committee 
argued behind closed doors 
whether to invite testimony 
from newspaper correspondents 
who covered the Dominican civil 
war. ’The idea was discarded on 
the grounds that the news
papermen were so badly split 
Uiemselves.

’Th^' tendency of the far right 
to turn against the most effec
tive anti-^mm unists is shown 
again In a current extremist 
campaign against Sen. Thomas 
J .  Dodd of Connecticut.

The attack was started by 
Kent Courtney, the rightist 
pamphleteer from New Orleans. 
It  is now being echoed by other 
extremist groups. Courtney re
fers to D ^ d  as "that phony 
M ti - Communist,’’ contending 
Dodd has compiled a "pro-Com- 
muniat voting record" (con
sisting of support for foreign 
aid, the Federal Disarmament 
Agency, and the test ban 
treaty).

The real source for this attack 
Is Dodd's sponsorship of a bill 
to regulate the sale of firearms, 
which has whipped the lunatic 
fringe Into a frenzy. Says Court
ney: "Sen. Dodd, by Introduc
ing hlB anti-gun bill, which 
would restrict the purchasing of 
guns by Mr. Average Citizen, 
shows where his sympathies lie 
— and they are not for the pre
servation of our constitutional 
republic.’’

This Is as zany as Robert 
Welch’s accusations that Dwight 
D. Elsenhower and the Dulles 
brothers had Communist sym
pathies. Dodd not only is a mili
tant antl-Oomhuunlat, but as an 
old. friend of Lyndon Johnson’s 
can get bis views into the Whits 
Houm.

Court • srdersd rsappertisni

ment has caused many incum
bent Congressmen to break into 
a cold sweat, but none more so 
than Rep. E. Y. Berry of South 
Dakota. Berry, a hard-shelled 
Republican conservative, has a 
new district much more liberal 
than his old one and could face 
opposition in the Republican 
primary.

So, Berry has broken all prec
edents by pushing the panic 
button and dispatching a per
sonal fund appeal for the pri
mary (though no opponent has 
yet announced against him). 
What’s more, though his new 
district is more liberal, he is 
running on Barry Goldwater's 
tattered coattails.

Writing to financial backers of 
Goldwater, Berry's form letter 
describes himself as a Goldwa
ter man and warns: " I t  is very 
likely that some enemies of 
mine who are appeasers and 
compromisers will try to put 
someone in the primary against 
me in order to weaken the cause 
of true conservatism in the Con
gress." He then makes his pitch 
for money (enclosing a self-ad
dressed envelope to make mat
ters easier).

He ends on this note: “B e
cause of my courageous stand 
on life and death issues, you 
can make up your mind that 
there is no limit to the amount 
of money that the opposition 
will spend even to help nomi
nate a so-called Republican will
ing to compromise with the 
demagogues in Washington, 
D.C.”

A footnote: Berry supports the 
United Republicans of America, 
a splinter group raising funds to 
oppose liberals and moderates 
in Republican primary elecUona.

A MILLIONAIRE’S YAOHT- 
ING party on the bright blue 
Adriatic Sea is the subject of 
the latest acquisition of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum. "The 
Yact Namouna in 'Venetian 
W aters," painted by the Phila
delphia artist Julius L. Steward 
(1855-1919) in 1890, is now on 
view in Tapestry Hall of the mu
seum. Among the seagoers in 
the painting are, to the left, the 
yacht’s owner, newspaper ty
coon Jam es Gordon Bennett Jr . 
in white suit and straw Iwater. 
To the right, prominent N.Y. 
stockbroker Frederick Gebhart 
is reading to the international 
beauty and actress, Lily Lang
try, who is wearing a dark sail
ing suit with striped blouse. The 
others in the painting, which 
measures more than six feet 
long and five feet high are not 
Identified. The "Namouna" was 
225 feet long, weighed 845 tons, 
had a crew of 60 and cost in 
excess of 5160,000 a year to 
maintain. The painting was ex
hibited in the World’s Colum
bian Exposition in Chicago, 
1893. I t  was recently purchased 
by the Wadsworth Atheneum for 
an undisclosed sum.

en Forum

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Manchester's oldest hardware 
store, W. E, Hibbard Co. of 282 
N. Main St., passes out of Hib
bard family heinds as William 
E. Hibbard, 82, plans his retire
ment.

Municipal surplus of $20,000 
for present fiscal year which 
ends Aug. 15 is foreseen by 
Town Treasurer George H. 
WaddeU.

1 0  Years Ago
Emanuel Lutheran Church re

ceives word that Melvin T. Pe
terson of Monument, Kan., is 
assigned to serve as assistant to 
pastor for coming year begin
ning Sept. 10.

Fireworks, This Year and Next
To the Editor,
' Dilworth Cornell Quey, Post 
No. 102, Inc., The American Le
gion, is at this time preparing 
fo r Uie 1966 Annual Fireworks 
Celebration. A Committee has 
been appointed and is at pres
ent making contacts to eussure 
a good safe program for the 
coming year.

On behalf of the Post I  would 
like to take this opportunity of 
extending our sincere apprecia
tion to the people of the town 
of Manchester who assisted us 
financially to underwrite this 
annual Fourth of July celebra
tion. I would like to thank The 
Dubaldo Brothers Orchestra for 
arranging the fine program pre
ceding the fireworks, all the 
youngsters who so professional
ly displayed t h e i r  talents, 
Stanek Electronics and all the 
Legionnaires who worked so 
vigorously to provide a pro
gram for this day.

To the Ck>nn. Bank & Trust 
Co. for acting as treasurer and 
to The Manchester Evening

Herald a special thanks for ex
cellent coverage before and af
ter this event and especially for 
a well appreciated editorial.

Also many thanks to the fine 
assistance of Chief Reardon and 
the Police Dept., Mr. H. Mur- 
phey and the Park & Recreation 
Dept., Chlrf Mason and the 
Fire Dept., Mr. Stewart John
son of Dillon Ford. To all indi
viduals, organizations and In
stitutions 1 salute you.

Our figures show a deficit of 
$200.00. I have been asked by 
several Individuals if they may 
help, now I can say yes now 
that the last figures are in. If 
you would like to help this 
program and also to help make 
my year as Commander a very 
successful one please send 
your contributions to the Amer
ican Legion Fireworks Fund 
in care of Vincent Ingraham. 
Conn. Bank and Trust Co., Box 
431, Manchester. They will be 
deeply appreciated. Thank you. 

For God and Country 
Henry R. Wierzbickl, 
Past Commander 64-M.

STOPPED IN H M E
, SAN CARLOS, Calif. (AP) — 

A driverless car smashed into a 
living room Sunday and stopped 
three feet from a 86-year-old 
housewife who was sewing.

Police said Mrs. Gene Horn 
was shook up but unhurt. 
Brakes on the car failed after it 
was parked In a driveway 
across the street.

Seafood Pasteurized
GLOUCESTBai, Mass. — An 

A'toinic Energy Commission 
Irradiator here will put a ton of 
seafood an hour through "heat- 
less pasteurization” to double 
or triple the refrigerator shelf 
life of ocean-fresh unfrozen sea
food.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today ia Monday, Aug. 2, the 
214th day of 1966. There are 151 
days left in the jiear.
Today’s Highlight In History

On this date in 1939, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt signed 
the Hatch Act, designed to limit 
spending in national political 
campaigns and restrict political 
actirity by federal employes.

On This Date
In 1610, English navigator 

Henry Hudson entered what now 
is Canada’s Hudson Bay.

In 1923, President Warren 
Harding died of apoplexy in San 
Francisco on his return Journey 
from Alaska.

In 1906, Anthony Comstock 
raided the Art Students’ League 
in New York — the first spec
tacular outbreak of a lifetime 
campaign for his own rigid con
cepts of morality.

In 1914, German forces invad
ed Luxembourg.

Ten Years Ago
President Tito of Yugoslavia 

announced his willingness to re-

.sume relations with the Soviet 
Communist party.

Five Years Ago 
U.S. member states received a 

Moscow proposal that their 
chiefs of state meet at the Gen
eral Assembly session in Sep
tember to discuss disarmament.

One Year Ago
The State Department an

nounced that three north Vietna
mese PT boats earlier that day 
had attacked the U.S. destroyer 
Maddox in the Gulf of Tonkin.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

CouncU of Churches

Who among you fears the 
Lord and obeys the voice of his 
servant, who walks in darkness 
and has no light, yet trusts In 
the name of the Lord and relies 
upon his God? —Isaiah 60:10.

• • *
War comes as the great 

failure of man. out of fear, lust 
for power, injustice, or misery 
left unrectifletL —Cordell Hull.
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■  Medicare and Social Security  '

Guide to New Rights, Benefits
By JOHN TROAN 

NBA Special Writer 
(First of a Seriee)

You afe richer than you 
realize.

As a worker, you have in 
the files of Social Security 
headquarters an account in 
your name which may 1m  
worth —  right now —  more 
than a $128,000 estate.

For instance, if you 
should die and leave a grow
ing family, your widow and 
children may be able to col
lect up to $809.20 a month 
in Social Swurity benefits.

Likewise, If you should be
come disabled or if you still 
have young children when you 
retire, you could collect maxi
mum family benefits of $309.20 
a month.

This Is equal to a 3 per cent 
annual return on a capital in
vestment (or bonk account) 
of $123,700.

Furthermore, this Income la 
guaranteed. I t  Is risk-proof. 
And It la tax-free.-

Even If your family Is grown 
when you retire, you and your 
wife may collect as much os 
$203.90 a month. 'ITiis Is equal 
to an annual income of 3 . per 
cent on an Ipvestment of more 
than $81,600.

And your stake In Social Se
curity is rising. In 1967, max
imum famUy benefits will climb 
to $368 a month — equal to an 
annual Income of 8 per cent 
from an estate worth $147,200.

But this Isn’t all. For some
thing new has now been added 
to Social Security. Besides pay
ing cash benefits, Social Secu
rity next year will start paying 
hospital bills and help take care 
of some other medical expenses.

This new wrinkle to Social 
Security Is often called Medi
care. .

Government experts figure It 
would cost more than $18 a 
month to buy, on the open mar
ket, a policy duplicating the full 
Social Security health package— 
If you could find anybody who 
would sell you such insurance.

For persons 65 or older. Medi
care vrill provide:

1. Up to 90 days of care in a 
hospital for a single illness, with 
the patient paying the first $40, 
plus $10 lor each day after the 
first 60.

2. Up to 100 days of care In 
a nursing home for the same 
sickness, with the patient pay
ing $5 lor each day after the 
first 20.

3. Up to 100 visits a year to 
the patient’s home, following 
hospitalization, by part - time 
nurses, physical therapists and 
similar health aides.

4. Hospital dlognnstlc tests 
on a non-ovemlght basis, with 
the patient paying the first $20, 
plus one-fif'th of the remainder.

6. Care in a payohiatrlc hos
pital will be covered under cer
tain conditions. But nobody will 
be able to draw more than 190 
days of such care during his 
lifetime or more than 90 days 
a t one stretch.

In general. Medicare won’t 
pay for doctor bills, private- 
duty nurses or drugs prescribed 
outside a hospital or nursing 
home.

The nursing-home benefits 
will start Jan. 1, 1067; the 
others, Ju ly 1, 1966. They’ll be 
financed by higher Social Se
curity taxes that take effect 
next Jan . 1.

The Social Security law has 
been changed also to make it

possibla for persona post 6A to fw lth  the federal government 
-------  supplying most of thebuy special health '  Insurance 

providing additional benefits 
after June 80, 1000.
^ h ia  BUppltmsntal insur- 

a ^ e  ia optional. Its  cost: |0 a 
month for each person, with 
the federal government pagrlng 
half of the premium out of the 
regular U.S. Treaisury. For 
those who chooee to buy It, the 
supplemental liunirance will help 
cover:

1. Doctor btUe, in or out of a  
hoepltal.

2. DenUet Mils for surgery 
on the jaw  or other facial bones 
reoulred by accident or disease

8. Vlelts by part-time nursee 
and other health personnel to a 
patlent’e home under conditions 
not covered by the basic Medi
care plan.

4. Up to $250 worth of psy
chiatric care a year outslae a 
hoepltal.

6. Various other health bene
fits not provided by Medicare, 
Including d ianoetlo tests out
side a hospital, ambulance serv
ice, artificial limbs, and rental 
of medical equipment (such as 
a wheelchair).

'With supplemental insurance, 
the subscriber wUl have to pay 
the first $50 of his medical ex
penses each year and one-fifth 
of the rest. The insurance will 
cover the balance.

In addition, the Social Secur
ity law contains special provi
sions concerning free h e a l t h  
benefits for persons who aren’t 
drawing welfare checks but are 
too poor to pay their medical 
bills.

This Is known as the Kerr-
Mllls program. A state may

money
Treas-

or-

from the regular *M .
ury.

When this program was 
iglnally sstablished only per
sons 06 or older oouM get 
such "medical relief.’’ As of 
Jan. 1, 1006, any atata can ax- 
panfi the program to Include 
needy children under 31 and
their parents; also, needy per
sons of any age who arS blind 
or otherwise disabled.

People 
In the
News

Calif., night club. Is In satisfac
tory condition, said a spokss- 
man at Mt. filnal. Hospital.

Ih e  spokesman said Miss 
Bailey. 47, will remain a patient 
for several days while undergo
ing tests to determine why she 
collapsed last Thursday. In Feb
ruary she was hospitalized for 
nervous exhaustion, and In April 
suffered a mild heart attack.

Meanwhile, fioolal Security 
cash b e n e f i t s  have been 
ralssd. In most esses, these 
Increases date back to Jan. 1, 
1008. Under the new ocale, 
monthly Social Security checks 
range like this;

For a retired worker -— $86 
to $186.00 (and eventually to 
$108).

For a  retired couple—$61.70 
to $203.00 (eventually 1262).

For a  disabled worker—$44 to 
$186.00 (eventually to $108).

For a widow—$86 to $112.20 
(eventually to $188.80).

For a child — $22 to $102 
(eventually to $128).

Maximum for one family — 
$300.20 (eventually $888).

Social Security alao makes 
lump-sum death p a y m e n t s .  
These range from $182 to $266.

(N EX T: Who quaUfiea for 
what beneflte, and when.)
AU of the valuable information 
contained In this series, PLUS 
additional details and charts are 
available in a new 80-page book 
for permanent reference. To 
order a copy send name, address 
and $1 to "Medicare," e/o The 
Manchester Evening H e r a l d ,  
P.O. Box 489, Dept. 06042, Radio

Rep. J .  B. Williamt
llATMOND, Miss. (AP) -  

Rap, John Bell Williams, D- 
Mlss.. stripped of hli congres
sional seniority for backing R e
publican B a r ^  Goldwater for

rsldent last November, say* 
has made no commitment to 
quit the Democratic party,

" I ’va never made any definite 
commitment about my status in 
tha party," h* said at his home 
here Sunday,

WIlUams, now serving hie 10th 
consecutive term, said he would 
make his own announcement 
about his future plans. He was 
commenting on a speech by 
Rep, Prentiss Walker, R-MIss., 
who said Williams planned to 
quit the Democrats.

" I t ’s possible," Williams said, 
"that Mr. Walker may have 
misinterpreted something I  may 
have said."

Pope Paul VI
OASTEL QONDOLFO, lUIy 

(AP) — Pope Paul VI today 
ended a two-week period of re
stricted papal audiences at his 
summer residence and was 
ready to take on a tuU schedule 
of receiving visitors.

The Roman Catholis pontiff’s 
schedule had been worked out 
during the first two weeks of his 
viuiatTon so that all audience* 
were suspended except his 
weekly general audience tor 
thousands on Wednesdays.

but doesn’t have to — set up I City Station, New York, N.T. 
its own Kerr-Mllls program, 10019.

Osgood Again Heads 
State Marine League

Harold A. Osgood Sr. of 29 Cumberland St. yesterday 
was installed for a second term as commandant of the 
Department of Connecticut of the Marine Corps 
League, at a meeting at the VFW  Home, Ansonia. Past
D e p a r t m e n t  c o m m a  n -^  
dant Benton W. Osgood of

College to Add 
Five Programs

An expanded academic curri< 
culum at the Manchester Com
munity College this fall will in
clude five new programs, all 
progressing toward an associats 
of science degree.

Four of the new majors com
m i e  both two-year, full-time or 
hve-year part-time programs In 
business data processing, mar
keting, businee* adminietration 
with an insurance option and 
medical secretarial studios. A 
fifth program consists of a  two- 
yaar course of study In prepara
tion for work as a medical lab
oratory aeelstant. The second 
year of this program will in
clude actual on-the-job clinical 
training In a hoepltal laboratory, 

Applfoations for these and de
gree programs In liberal arts 
and sciences, business adminis
tration, accounting and execu
tive secretarial studies are now 
being accepted. Registration for 
Individual courses In the new 
programs are scheduled (or the

Tim Conaidine
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Tim Considlne, 24, plans to mar
ry actress Charlotte Stewart, 24, ».«, mt
Oct. 23, tt was announced in week of Sept, 18 through Sept. 
Hollywood. 117,

Dennis Crosby
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Dennis 

Crosby, 81, and Arisen Buell, 26, 
have been Issued a marriage 
license, it was reported Sunday.

There was no Immediate word 
if they were married. The li
cense was issued Satu rd ^ .

Crosby, son of Bing Crosby, 
was divorced July 8 fromc'iorm- 
er Las Vegas showgirl Pat 
Sheehan after six years of m ar
riage.

Pearl Bailey
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sing

er Pearl Bailey, who collapsed 
after performing at an Ontario,

Vernon and Kenneth Yeakel of 
New Haven were In charge of 
the Installation ceremonies.

The Frank J .  Mansfield De
tachment of Manchester was 
awarded a trophy for the larg
est memt>ership to the state.

Other Manchester and area 
residents installed were Roland 
R. Wilson of South Windsor, 
chief of staff; Benton Osgood, 
bylaws chairman; and Henry 
T. Mathiason of Manchester, 
auditor.

The Department commandant 
was a founder of the Manches
ter Detachment, and has served 
as local commandant and H art
ford County commandant.

He Is a World W ar I  veteran 
and is active to the American 
Legion, VFW  and Army-Navy 
Club. He is a member of Com
munity Baptist Church and has 
been on its board of trustees 
many years.

He is also a member of Wash
ington Social Club, Lithuanian 
Club, Elks, Odd Fellows, Eagles 
and the P ratt and 'Whitney and 
CANEL clubs.

Last May he retired from 
P ratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft, E ast Hartford.

F.'

NEGRO SINGER HONORED 
NEWPORT NEnvS„Va. (AP) 

— The first nuclear vessel 
named for a Negro will be

Nassin photo 
Harold A. Oogood Sr.

christened Aug. 14 by Negro 
singer Marian Anderson.

The ship is the Polaris subma
rine USS George Washington 
Carver. It  was named for the 
scientist who$e discoveries of 
synthetic products from peanuts 
and sweet potatoes figured im
portantly to the South’s econom
ic development.

Launching of the 426-foot craft 
will be by the Newport News 
Shipbuilding k  Dry Dock Co.

........................

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EYfNING 6 TO  8
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BRANCH O FFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
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INSTANT

EARNINGS
DlvIdMids 

Paid From 
Day of 
Deposit

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
raEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERYINO YO U W ITH 
M o b H h a a t

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

■URNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
118 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

FOR THE 
MOTHERS TO BE
Swimsuits, Nursing and Ma
ternity Bras, G illies, Uni
forms, Dresses, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, etc.

Glazier s
681 Main St. —  Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

TELEPHONE
643-6171

ST0P.SH0P

0

SlJPfB MARKITS

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Special
REMINGTON HAND 
ADDING MACHINES
Subtraction—rFuIl Keyboard

$85.00
C.S.T. Included

Also Special On Electric 
Adding Machines

Yale 'Typewriter Service 
Phone 649-4986

Is you r mattress 

show ing you r a g e ?

If  your bedding is lumpy and bumpy, if 
it sags toward the center, you’re not 
getting the rest you need . . . and that 
tired feeling is showing on you. You 
need the extra straight-line support a 
super-firm Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest 
mattress provides. Holman-Baker got an 
orthopedic surgeon’s opinion before de
signing this fabulous bedding. They’re 
made accordingly, for people with back 
disorders and for folks with normal, 
healthy backs who want to keep them 
that way. 'Try these mattresses at Wat
kins tomorrow and you’ll see why every 
owner says there’s npthing like them. 
Mattresses $99.50; box springs $89.50.

101.1

bargains ?

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARCAIN 
SHOP

Then take a good look at Watkins Automatic Reduction 
Bargain Shop today . . . tomorrow . . . everv time you 
are downtown. For things are changing daily here. 
Bargains are sold; now ones added tô  take their place. 
Ana any week something lingers . . DOW N goes  ̂ its 
price again until it reaches 10% of its original price! 
So if you're looking for bargains today come to the 
Bargain Shop. See these:

$89.95 18” Cherry Step Table, duck f o o t ........................................... 81.95
$32.95 Twin Size Maple Bed, panel head and foot b o ard .....................24.
$59.00 Full Size Maple Panel Bed, low foot b o a rd .................. .. .42.85
$41.50 Maple Ladderback Side Chair, fiber-rush s e a t .....................33.20
$59.50 Twin Size Mattress, Stearns & Foster R eg en cy ................ 85.80
$195.00 Slipper Chair, kick pleats, cinnamon damask cover . . .  .116.15
$27.50 (2) Maple Mates Chair, spindle back, e a c h ........................... 19.95
$89.50 47Vo” Round Maple Dining Table, extension plastic top . .61.55
$82.95 (2 ) ‘Maple Captain’s Chair, spindle back, e a c h .....................24.85
$207.50 5 Pc. Modem Walnut Dinette, 86 x 54 x 72” surfboard table,

4 side chairs, otange plastic back and seat co v e rs .......................... 166.
$119.00 Modem Low Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, blue texture,

walnut l e g s ................................................................................................. 73.45
$79.00 Modem Lowback Lounge Chair, foam cushion, orange home

spun, walnut le g s ...................................................................................... 42.25
$79.50 Occasional Ai-m Chair, distressed gi'ay oak frame, blue-green

nubby stripe co v e r ..................................................................................58.60
$85.00 19 X 48” Modem Walnut Cocktail Table, tapered legw.28.
$85.00 19 X 28” Modem Walnut Jln d  Table, matches ab o v e.28.
$85.00 19 X 28” Modem Walnut Step Table, matches above.28.
$265.00 92” Modem Sofa, foam cushions, gold nubby texture cover,

walnut tapered le g s ........................    157.55
$85.00 Ladies' Lounge Chair, cherry legs, red and green jacquard

weave cover ............................................................................................... 47.55
$88.00 X 25” Ottoman, Colonial print, box p le a ts .....................26.40

»

SpeciaU fo r
^  Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 'f e l

Top 
o'the 
Grade 
quality

TOP
O'THB

CRADE
Quality Msots

Finest 
Rwat 
you'll 

over oat!
T.M.R.

» n n D
S T E IK
or SWISS STEAK«r

C

lb

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK or 
JENDER-EnES n.29j|

| 3 ^ ' These Oavorful steaks cost $1.89 >!S^\
> lb. last week. Now’s the time

m -
BUY A HALF GALLON, GET ^  

- ANOTHER FOR HALF-PRKE! :

ICmElM
Our regular 89* Countryflne 

Brand. You get a whole 

gallon for only $1.34

Great with these specials 
fresh from our bakeryt ^

Our Blueburry Plo iJlTio. 59*

The Freshest Spot In Town!

FRESH CAULIFLOWER
Largo, inow*whlto, compact 
heads at a low, low price!

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

k  Hartford, East Hartford, yfast Hartford, 
Middletown and Manehoster. * >A



P A G E  E IG H T

Nattuui Nantaky 
"  OOCilTMBIA —  Nathan Na* 
twtaky, 74, of Pln« S t  died 
^Saturday at Noarinrton Vet- 
Sraaa Hoapltal after a short 
aUnees.
«  K r. Narotaky was bom In 
^^Russia and lived In New York 
eOlty before oomlnf to Colum- 
^>ta SO years ago.
 ̂ He was a member of Cheat- 

«aut Hill Synagogue and Osh 
jnaner Brothers Society, New 
TVork City. He was an Army 
•^reteran of World War I.
£ Survivors Include his wife, 
JKra. Ida Gtoldsmlth Narothky; 
^ r e e  sons. Dr. Paul Narotaky 
«o f Buffalo, N. Y., Murray Na- 
jo ts k y  of Whitestone, N. Y., 
and Joseph J. Narotaky of Co- 
•tiimbia; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ooldle Llverant o f Colchester; 
four slaters, Mrs. Loula Dia
mond, Mrs. Ethel Pickover, 
Mrs. Sarah Cohen and Mrs. 
Olttleson, all of New York 
City, and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at Chestnut Hill 
Synagogue. Burial was this af
ternoon In Beth David Ceme
tery, Belmont, N. Y.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to a charity of their diolce.

Weinstein Mortuary, Hart
ford, was in charge of arrango- 
ments.

Rene A. Devin
Rene A. Devin, 82, of Windsor, 

father of Mrs. Nancy Whalen of 
Manchester, was killed in a 
swimming pool accident yester
day In Windsor.

Survivors also Include his 
mother, his wife, three sons, two 
other daughters, three brothers, 
two sisters, twelve grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral win be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Merwln, Leek and Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Oabriel's Church, Windsor at 9.

Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 3 to 8 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
pit the funeral home.

Sirs. William F. Ferguson
, Mra Catherine McCann Fer
guson. 60, of IS Franklin St., 
wife of Atty. William F. Fer
guson, former assistant Super
ior Court clerk, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pital.

Mrs. Ferguson was bom in 
Mandiester, a daughter of 
Thomas and Catherine Connel
ly  McCann, and lived here all 
her Hfe.
 ̂ Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, James Fer
guson of Mancheerter, and a 
daughter, Mias Agnes Fergu- 
aon of Hartford.

The funeral wlH be held to- 
pnorrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quisih Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be in S t 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Beral home tonight from 7 to 9.

F a lM  A la rm

A  falsa ftra a lam  at
about l i l t s  thla morning 

B a^brought flraman to tba 
■Ida Raoraatton Building on 
■ohool B t Tha alarm waa 
blamad, aort of, on tha train.

An amploya at tha build
ing laid a  oampar from 
Camp Kannady aooidantally 

.broka tha glasa o f the flrat 
floor alarm box. Tha chil
dren are brought to tha 
building on rainy days. Tha 
camp haa a shaltar, but 
opened on one side.

Coventry

Lionel Bernard 
Uninjured After 

Cair Overturns

Cary Grant and his new bride, American actress 
Dyan Cannon, are shown in Bristol, England, 
where they visited the actor’s mother.

Cary Grant and New Bride 
Honeymoon with Bad Golds
BRISTOL, England (AP ) —^mother, Mrs. Elsie Leach. She

Honeymooning Cary Grant and 
his 27-year-old bride are suf
fering from bad colds, the film 
star's chauffeur said today.

Grant and his wife spent Sun
day alone in their hotel suite.

The staff of Bristol’s Royal 
Hotel told callers Grant had left 
at 6 a.m. Sunday for the coun
try. They said they weren’t sure 
when he would return.

But all the time. Grant, 61, 
Sind his bride, blonde American 
actress Dyan Cannon, remained 
In their tWrd-floor suite. A hotel 
[x>rter acted as a guard outside 
he suite.

Grant revealed Saturday that 
they were married quietly In 
Las Vegas, Nev., last month 
with only a few close friends 
attending. ’The bride’s father 
said the wedding took place 
July 22.

’Ihe actor told an Interviewer: 
“ We kept it secret because 

marriage is a very private af
fair and I  prefer to do things 
quietly, without fanfare or in
trusion.’ ’

Grant kept things that way 
Sunday. He and his bride had no 
visitors, accepted no messages 
or phone calls and took their 
meals in their suite.

The couple went Saturday to a 
nursing home in nearby Clifton 
to visit Grant's 87-year-old

has been a patient there for 
about a year.

An assistant matron at the 
home said Grant said nothing 
about his marriage to membera 
of the staff.

Grant first met Miss Cannon 
four years ago after he saw her 
on a television show. He had her 
agent arrange a meeting' be
cause he wanted to cast her for 
a film.

Miss Cannon decided the part 
did not suit her, according to 
her father, Ben W. Frlesen of 
Seattle.

“ But a few months later* she 
started going out with Mr. 
Grant and they have been dat' 
Ing ever since,”  Frlesen said.

Grant’s first marriage in 1934 
to actress Virginia Cherrill end
ed less than a year later. He 
married Woolworth heiress Bair- 
bara Hutton in 1942, and that 
marriage was dissolved three 
years later. In 1949 he married 
actress Betsy Drake. That las
ted nine years.

Miss Cannon began her Holly 
wood career eight years ago 
with a bit part in a movie. She 
has appeared since then in a 
number of movies and television 
shows. Most recently she had 
the female lead in the road 
company of “ How To Succeed in 
Business Without Really 
Trying.”

John R. Ellison 
. John R. Ellison, 71, of Jack- 
•on Heights, N.Y., formerly of 
Manchester, died Friday at 
Jackson Heights.
• He was the son of Andrew 
4nd Lucy Trotter Ellison and 
^ ft  Manchester about SO years 
•8V-
j  Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellison; two 
sons, John Ellison of Storrs 
arid Dr. Richard Elllison of New 
Hampshire, and two grandchil
dren.

Graveside services were held 
this afternoon at East Cema- 
tory.

ers, Nicholas DePace and Wil
liam DePace, all of Brooklyn.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. at St. Bren
dan’s Church, Brooklyn. Burial 
will be In St. Charles Ceme
tery, Pinelawn, N.Y.

The Burke Ftmeral Home, 78 
Prospect St., Is in charge of 
arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.
The family requests that those 

wishing to do so may make 
memorial contributions to the 
Manchester Memoriad Hospital 
building fund.

Theodore E. Wood 8r.
Theodore E. Wood Sr., 67, of 

Bast Hartford, father of L^n- 
nrd J. Wood of Manchester, died 
yesterday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, two sisters 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Benjamin J. Callahan Fu
neral Home, 1602 Mafn St., East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 a.m. at 
St, Mary’s Church, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Anthony Kishldnnaa
Anthony Ki^ikiunas, 79, o< 

Hartford, brother of Ben Huck 
of 51 Turnbull Rd., died Satur 
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
w'ife, three sons, a sister and 
one grandchild.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky HiU. Burial was in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

ert Bums, Jeremiah Lyons Jr., 
Thomas Smyth and Samuel 
Dunlap.

CSiailes P. Henry 
Charles Parsons Henry, 60, of 

West Hartford, brother of Mrs. 
Jack Nielson of Manchester, 
died Saturday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two daughters, two broth
ers, two sisters, and a grand- 
eUId.
;The fimeral will be held to

morrow at 8ns a.m. from the 
Richard W. Sheehan Funeral 
Rome, 1084 New Britain Ave., 
West Hartford, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Thomas the Apoatle Church, 
lyest Hartford, at 9.

Burial will be in Enfield St. 
Cemetery, Enfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
•aral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bernardo DePace
ROCKVILLE — Bernardo De- 

Pkce, M, of Southgate Apart
ments, South St., died Saturday 
njomlng at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital after a long illness. 
Hb was assistant principal of 
Silas Deane Junior High School, 
Wethersfield.

Mr. DePace was bom in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., a son of Nicho
las and Yolanda Capone De- 
Psee. He was sctlve in recrea
tional programs in Vernon and 
was director of the Intermediate 
and Junior Basketball Leagues 
and the Pee Wee division.

Survivors, besldss his parents, 
nclude his wife, Mrs. Diane 

DePace; a son, Donald 
pPaoe, at boms; his patamal 

" ether, Bernardo DePace;
I maternal grandmother, Mrs.- 

Ospons and two lirotb>

Mrs. Anthony Francesld
RCKKVILLE — Mrs. Natalie 

Franceski, 75, of Windsor 
Locks, mother of Edward Fran
ceski of Rockville, died yester
day in a Windsor convalescent 
home.

Survivors also include five 
other sons and five grandchil
dren.

A  private funeral will be held 
Wednesday from the Thomas 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 105 
Oak St.. Windsor Locks, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church, Windsor Locks. Burial 
will be in St. Adelbert’s Ceme
tery, Thompsonville.

'Diere will be no calling hours.

Funerals

Thomas J. Toman 
The funeral of Thomas J. To

man of 41 Sherwood Circle was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. John J, Del
aney was celebrant. Mrs. Bar
bara Murphy was organirt. Bu
rial was in St. Bridget’s Ceme
tery, The Rev, Dennis R. Hus
sey read the committal service.

Robert P. WUIaid
Funeral services for Robert 

P. Willard of 280 E. Middle 
Tpke, were held Saturday after, 
noon at Watkins-West B^meral 
Home, 142 E. Center St, Robert 
B. Johansson, reader from the 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
officiated. Sydney MacAlptne 
was organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were John Shorrock, 
James Adams, Warren Hedges 
and Allan Williams.

Alfred J. Buma 
Funeral services for Alfred 

J. Bums ot East Hartford, 
formerly o f Manchester, were 
hdd Saturday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main B t llm  Rev. Albln Dahl- 
quist ot Burnside Methodist 
Church, East Hartford, o<- 
flclated. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter Lock- 
wood, WUUam Lselnrood. Bab*

Mrs. Charles R. O’Reilly
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Brenda Bensche O’R e illy ' o f ' 3 
Ridgewood St., wife of Charles 
R. O'Reilly, were held this 
morning at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W, Center 
St. The Rev. Paul G. FTokopy, 
pastor of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church, officiated. Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

B e a r e r s  were George 
Bensche, Hans Bensche, John 
Lahda, Albert Yoreo, Victor Gu- 
blnus and Raymond Misaltls.

Lionel W. Bernard, S9, of 
Violet Trail, was arrested for 
failure to drive in the estab* 
Ushed lane and warned for diir* 
ing after drinking after an ao* 
cldent early Sunday morning on 
Lake St.

Bernard’s car, eastbound on 
Lake S t, overturned after hit
ting the shoulder on the right 
hand aide of the highway, police 
said. The car rolled twice, com
ing to rest on its left side. Ber
nard told police he was blinded 
by the lights of an oncoming 
car. He waa uninjured in the 
miahap.

Trooper Lionel A. Ross eum- 
monad Bernard to appear in 
Circuit Court 19 in Manchester 
ora Aug. 2S to answer the 
ch&rsfM.

state pollca aleo report the ar
rest of six young men on 
charges of breach of the peace, 
apparently after a houseparty 
at a Woodland Rd. home turned 
into a general melee.

Charged about 1 a.m. Sunday 
morning were WllUam F. Mor- 
rli, 94, and Timothy Martin, 22, 
both of Storrs; Harry M. Black- 
ney, 17, and Gary R. Blackney, 
20, both of PlalnviewTH.Y,; 
Walter B. Marine, 20, Bloom
ington, Del.; and Jeann A. 
White, Lincoln Park, N.J.

AU six posted $50 bond for 
presentment In Circuit Court 12 
in Stafford on Aug. 9. Trooper 
John Wlttensellner made the ar
rests.

Ademacs Mark 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adamecd-

of 56 Gardner St. celebrated 
their 36th anniversary Saturday 
at Bolton Lake Hotel. A  surprise 
dinner party for relatives and 
friends was given by their chil
dren.

The coiQile waa married July 
28, 1940 in Brtmfield, Mass. Mrs. 
Adamec, a Manchester native, 
la the formdr Inez L. Skelly, 
daughter of the late State Rep
resentative Harwood J. and 
Mrs. Skelly of Tolland. Her hus

band is a native of WUUngton 
and son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Adamec. They have three 
children, Clayton, Bette and 
Kathleen.

Mrs. Adamec is employed in 
the credit department of Sears 
Roebuck and Co., at the Man
chester Parkade. Her husband is 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartfprd. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiara)

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Albert F. MlUer
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Elizabeth Wlnzler Miller of Can
ton, formerly of Manchester, 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, offi
ciated. Wesley Smith was soloist. 
David A lm ond was organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Edward Wln
zler, Andrew Wlnzler, John Wa- 
brek and Ernest Tureck.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ronald E. Wright rind Elaine 
Wallett Wright to Robert H. Sa
lerno and Bemardine Salerno, 
property at 299 Cooper Hill St.

Marion W. Badeau to Joseph 
R. Badeau, property off Lock- 
wood St.

Mildred A. Laughton to Harry 
G. Morrison and Magdellne M. 
Morrison, property at 160 Cham
bers St.

Ernest P. Hayes to Ward D. 
Dougan and Astrid J. Dougan, 
property at 110 Strickland St.

James W. Maher to Francis H. 
Cowan an^iEllzabeth L. Cowan, 
property on Greenwood Dr.

Milton E. Doebener to An
thony Botticello, two parcels on 
Perrett PI.

Stefano Francis Casallno .and 
Angelina L. Casallno to Elisa
beth Ann Droney and Genevieve 
Dama, property at 96 Conway 
Rd.

<}iilt«iaim Deeda
U.B. of America to Town of 

Manchester, property of surplus 
Nike Site off Keeney St.

Effie M. Doebener to Milton 
E. Doebener, two parcels on 
Perrett Pi.

John J, Zapadka and Anita 
Zapadka to Iona Mfg. Co., prop
erty off Woodland St.

EHleen D. Sammls to Milton B. 
Doebener, two percels on Per
rett PI.

Release o f Attaehmettt '
Vernon National Bank a g ^ a t  

Russell O. Saunders, properW 
at 120 B n n fo ^  St,

P A G  Motor Freight Inc. 
against Effie Doebener, Eileen 
Doebener and Milton Doebener, 
property on Perrett PI.

Adoption ot Trade Name
James Murphy, *21 Stone Bt, 

d-b-a Antique Reflnlshlng Serv
ice. • ■ •

Marriage lieenee .
Matthew M ikae l Moriarty 

Jr., 76 Forest K ., and Jo-Ann 
Donahue, 102 Avondale Rd., 
Aug. 7, B t B iUgM ’s Osirah.

PATIENTB TODAY: 223. 
WEBKEND ADMISSIONS. 

Mrs. Mary Brown, 4 Avon St.;. 
Mrs. Rose Brough, 20 Oak St., 
Rockville; Sebastian Caramma, 
Hartford; George Chapin, 146 
Walnut St.; Mrs. Constance 
Clarke, Storrs; Patrick Q>lan- 
gelo, 134 White St.; Julia Dough
erty, 179 W. Center St;; Dr, 
Harold Field, Conway Rd.; 
Charles Filler, 82 Cottage St.; 
Blanche Fournier, Stafford 
Springs; WlUiam Oates, Thomp- 
sonvUle; Thaddeus Grltzor, 
Wapplng; Beth Harrison, 166 
Oakland St.; Mrs. Jeanette 
Hindson, 7 Lockwood St.; Heidi 
Holcomb, 161 Oak St.; Max Ka- 
brick, 19 Park St., RockviUe; 
Mrs. Barbara Langford, 428 W, 
Middle Tpke.; Joseph Moore, 79 
Garden St.; Prank Moskltla, 64 
Turnbull Rd.; Donna Munroe, 
TalcottvlUe; Rarbara McPaU, 36 
Durant St.; Mrs. Marie McGreg
or, Wapplng; Mrs. Audrey Niles, 
778 Center St.; Leo Parlseau, 
369 Woodland St.; Mrs. Anne 
Parker, 10 Coleman Rd.; Paul 
RoU, East Hartford; Roland 
Rychllng, Ik ^ d  Brook; Mai> 
garet Smith, Waterford; Otis 
Southerlln, South Windsor; Jo
seph Urlano, 98 Norman St.; 
Mrs. Helen White, RFD 8, Ver
non.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Gibbons, 66 Donnel Rd., Ver- 
nim; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Lund, CJoventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webber, 
Oakland St. .'̂ -

aiRTHS YKSTTIRDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. D. Weller 
Dugan, 16 HlUslde Manor Ave., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Swain, 20 Knox St.

DiaCHAHGHlD SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Erika Wayland, 62 Deer-

Mrs, Bourn Chairs Board 
For Community Colleges

Mrs. Katherine Bourn, chalr-Otransfer o f the community col-

field Dr.; Phillip Morriasette, 
271 Autumn St-; Wallace
Tracy. 476 WethereU St.; L,ea 
Me Ames, 13 Cumberland SL; 
Mrs. Lucinda Boyce, 184 
School St.; Samuel Turcotte, 66 
Overland St.; Thomas Greer 
14 Loomis St.; Mrs. Jean 
Clough, East Hartford; Mrs. 
EUeen Ruggiero, 396 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Prtocina Robinson. 9 
EWrldge S t ; MarUn Butcher 
Glastonbury; Raymond Scter- 
lacken, Hebron; Georae Sam- 
plerl, 34 Ridgewood Dr., Rock
ville: FlMpe de Jeeua, 4to Dem- 
Ing Mm. Kathryn Meach- 
om, Rt. 6, BoHon; Glenn W il
son, 27 Cook S t ; Angelo Maa- 
Bollnl. Notch Rd., Bdton; Ro
land Bellerive, Putnam; Joseph 
Day, 102 Carter St.; Deborah 
Desruisseaux, North Windham: 
Robert Daub. 82 HlHlard St.: 
Mrs. Sandra MJotaiea. 14 Prog- 
rem Ave., RockviUe; Robert 
Bombardier, 102 
Dr.; Charlee

man o f the Manchester Board of 
Education and recently appoint
ed member o f the state’a Mrst 
Board for Community Colleges, 
has been elected chairman of 
that body.

Another Manchester resident, 
Theodore Powell of the State 
Board of Education, has been 
appointed temporary executive 
secretary o f the same group.

As chairman of the newly 
formed board, Mrs. Bourn will 
attempt to lead in forming pol
icies and preparing budgets for 
the community colleges In the 
state, which presently number 
three. She will also represent 
the board at meetings of the 
State Commission on Higher 
Biducatlon.

A t the first formal meeting 
of the board on Aug. 12 at tha 
State Capitol, she will bring up 
for consideration all the prob
lems presently surrounding the

leges to state control, ahe said. 
Hopefully, she added, recom
mendations for a transfer by 
Sept. 1 can be drawn at this 
meeting and acted’ upon by the 
commlasion before that date.

Powell, in his capacity as sec
retary o f the board, will help 
with much o f the administrative 
work entailed In organizing the 
state system o f community col
leges. Specifically, he indicated, 
he should be involved In prob
lems related to contractual ob
ligations and property rights of 
the three colleges, analyzing 
their budgets and arranging for 
the transfer o f personnel from 
town to state payroU systems.

Previously having served with 
the Study Committee on Higher 
Education in Connecticut, Pow
ell said that he would now try 
to translate Into reality the laws 
he had helped to set up as 
member of the committee.

Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jan
ice Elngland and daughter, Cov
entry; Mrs. Patricia Doucette 
and daughter, Coventry; Mrs. 
Eleanor GalU and son, 66 Nor
man S t

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

arrangemcnta were still in the 
trunk.

Deepwood 
Laraixsani, Staf

ford; Mra. Roae Duprey, R t  6, 
Andover; Mrs. Colette Letour- 
neau and daughter, Baet Hert
ford; Mra. Bonnie Mory and 
eon. Beat Hartford.

DISfJHAROBD Y E S T E R 
D AY: Mra. Lucine Lo^on, Ver
non Garden Apte., Vernon; A l- 
phoHM Oetsewioh, 160 Birch 
S t ; Mra. Katherine Barnum, 
61 Cooper Bt.; Mra. Lorraine 
Caron, Storrs; Donald Terrier, 
RFD 1 ; Gerald Dafreane, East 
Hartford; Gerald LaBonto, Bl- 
Itagton; Lewie , HlU, ToUand; 
Mrs. Veronica Barrett, 91 Main 
St.; Mra. Voula Pap^dae, 446 
W. Middle TM e.; Richard 
Hauaeur, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Joeephlne Deveran, Bast Wind
e r  HUl; Elisabeth Dimlow, 
869 Main S t ; Alfred Roeao- 
mangno, Baet Hartford; Mrs. 
Bather Oaudette^ 7A Blridi. S t ;  
Bmeat Affricano, Oovantry; 
Kathy Dougan, 885 Porter St.; 
Mra. Arlene Good, RFD ' F, 
Rockville; Robert Steama, 10 
Laurel St.; Mra. Caroline Staf
ford, 71 Broad St.; Nicholas 
Marco, W ist WllUngton; Mra. 
Judith Wlamco and m o , Ikout

PRINCIPAL’S HEARING
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Student 

records that had been checked 
by a certified public accountant 
were introduced into the record 
as a public hearing into charges 
against suspended Hillhouse 
School Principal Robert T. Le- 
Vlne opened today.

The hearing being held by the 
New Haven Board of Education 
in the Hall of Records was de
layed for more than 30 minutes 
by a failure In an electronic 
recording system.

In charges made public by 
the board, LeVine has been held 
responsible for alterations in the 
maiica of 166 students during a 
five-year period. '

1 2 th  O r e n i t

Court Cases

Building Costs 
$265,089 in July

Taxable construction f o r  
which permits wars issued last 
month dropped approximately 
26 per cent below the totals for 
the corresponding period last 
year, according to a report is- 
•ued by Building Inspector 
Thomas Monahan.

The totals for July 1966 were 
$966,089, compared to $864,617 
for July 1964.

Non-taxable construction last 
month totalad $2,600, all for the 
•rection of the Fern St, Well' 
house. Non-taxable construction 
during July of last year toUled 
$698,479 and inchJdad $264,000 for 
Keeney St. School addlUons and 
$6M,000 for additions and .ren
ovation to Highland Park 
School. '

Total fees collected by the 
building inspection department 
last month dropped approxi
mately 63 pi^ cent below those 
for the oorreifor the corresponding period last 
Tsar, with |1,4M collected dur
ing Ju^ I960, compared to $8,-1 . .
196 oolMcted during July i ^ .

Among the permits Issued last 
month were five for slngle-fam- 
fly dwellings, one for a 2-famlIy 
dwelling, two for garages, one 
for a sign, nine for fences, forty- 
two for alterations and additions 
and four far denurilflcns.

MANOHE8TER SESSION
Lawrence Jeffries, 18, of 200 

Lydafl St. pleaded nolo conten
dere to the charge of robbery 
with violence in connection with 
the Wallach’s grocery store rob
bery on Green Rd. July .9

A hearing of probable cause 
will be held on Thursday. He is 
still released under $6,000 bond.

Three young men all pleaded 
guilty to the charges of unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle. 
Peter Ifllinski, 21, of 82 H lU li^  
St, was fined $10 each on two 
counts because Judge Max 
Relcher felt he deserv^ a light' 
er fine since he hod already 
spent three days in the Hartford 
State Jail after being arrested 
Ml a warrant charging him with 
the two counts.

Judge Relcher fined Albert 
Scabies, 18, of 31% Foster St. 
$20 for the charge of unnecee- 
sary noiM, $3 for failure to 
carry registration, and for 
failure to carry a license.

Brien Schwarm, 20, of 26 Main 
St., Talcottville was fined $26 
for u^ecessary noise.

Migdalia Johnson of Glaston
bury pleaded guilty to the 
charge of breach of peace and 
was fined $36, She was accused 
of shoplifting nearly $80 worth 
of merchandise last Wednesday 
from a Parkade store.

John Dancosse, 17, of 496 Tbl- 
land Tpke. pleaded guilty to the 
charge of breach of peace and 
fined $26.

Daniel LeToumeau, 17, of 133 
Brookfield S t  pleaded giiUty to 
throwing offensive matorlu on 
the highway and was fined $26.

Other cases 1 (Usposed at by 
means ot fines include:

Richard Agostinelll, 18, o f 68 
Barkley Dr., Vernon, $18, faU- 
un  to drive in the primer lane; 
Ronald Bessette, 24, BUtogton, 
$80, failure to drive a reason
able distance apart; Francis 
Bwwster, 27, South Meriden, 
ISO, speeding; RiOhard Gorman, 
19, East Hartford, 98, failure 
to carry a license.

Also, Frank Libby, 19, Cov
entry, $18, failure to pass to the 
left;. Thomas Moazar, 18, o f 186 
Birch St., $16, failure to obey a 
trefflp signal; BUlott Randall, 
17, o f 102 Loomis 8 t, $20, un- 
neoessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, and |10, defective muf
fler.

Also, Robert Slmmoffs, 28, of 
88 Canterbury St., |20, failure 
to display U^ts, and $6, fall-

Marine, Viet Nam 
Launch Combine Offensive

(Oontiaued from Page One)

enough emphaals on the civilian 
side”  he said.

Russell said if there were a 
plebiscite in South Viet Nam, 
tha people "would vote to place 
themselves under Ho Chi 
Mlnh," the North Vietnamese 
president because of the Insta- 
blllty of the South Vietnamese 
government.

Authoritative sources in Nsw 
Delhi said nonallgned nations 
are going to make a new at
tempt to bring governments

conoerned In VUt Nam to tht 
oonfsrenoe table.

Spsi^aadlng the n e v *  are 
Prsrtdsnt Tito of Tumolavia, 
^ d e n t  Gamal AbdeT Naoser 
of the United Arab Republlo and 
Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastri of India. Shastrl and 
n to  have Just held iiilka in Yu
goslavia and the L i^an  prime 
minister stopped off In Cairo on 
his way horns.

The three reportedly agreed 
to seek Inclusion of the Viet 
(3onr at the conference Ubie 
and a halt to U.B. bombing of 
North Viet Nam to create a fa
vorable atmosphere tor talks.

Texas Police Are Seeking 
Friends of Murdered Gieds

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A new 
mystery left officers gropng 
today as they sought to solve 
the slaying of two young beau
ties whose bodies were foundto 
this university-capital city Fri
day. . ,

The mystery: Why have not
friends of Shirley Ann Stark and

told what they

when

Susan Rigsby 
know?

The puzzle developed 
Investigation showed the sorori
ty Bisters changed their clothing 
— presumably in the apartment 
of friends — July 18 shortly be
fore they were slain. But no one 
has come forward to say when 
or where they changed.

Texas Ranger Bill Wilson said 
the information may be vital.

Officeiii also sought to find 
nearly 160 articles of clothing, 
makeup and household utensils 
stolen from the women’s auto
mobile. »

Separate funeral services 
were plaimed for the slain girla 
in Dallas.

Bodies of the two sorority sis
ters from Dallas, badly decom
posed and nearly nude, were 
found hidden among weeds in a 
vacant lot near the north edge 
of Austin. The spot is near a 
roadside ditch where part of 
their clothing turned up July 19, 
a day after they disappeared.

After a painstaking check by 
relatives, police distributed a 
list of nearly 160 items missing 
from Miss Stark’s  car July 20,

*when it was located on an 
apartment bouse parking lot 
near the University of Texas.

The missing articles included 
luggage, clothing, toilet articles 
and personal effects of both, 
plus numerous pieces of kitchen 
equipment and pantry Items. 
Miss Rigsby had brought aup- 
plles from the apartment she 
planned to occupy while at
tending summer olasMB at the 
university.

Maj. K.R. Herbert of the Aus
tin police, coordinator of the 
investigation, appealed for pub
lic help in locating the missing 
articles. He urged that Qo finder 
touch them lest valuable finger- 
prints be destroyed.

Ranger Wilson said the room 
or apartment where the young 
women changed dresses oould 
be the most Important informa
tion of all.

Some officers have theoriaed 
the two visited friends in one of 
the many apartment houses 
near the university and were 
abducted as they left. Police 
have been looking for suspects 
in several attempted rape cases 
in fiiat vicinity.

An autopsy report stated Miss 
Rigsby was strangled but the 
cause of Miss Stark’s death 
could not be determined. The 
condition of the bodies also pre
vented a pathologist from deter
mining whether they were 
raped. Justice of tha Peace Jer
ry Dellana said.

Italian Police Roundup 
Nets Underworld Chiefs

(Continued from Page One)

traiffic and extor-narooUcs 
tion.

Genco Russo made his Sicili
an headquarters in Mussomeli 
until he was sent to north Italy 
under a taiw permitting eiqpul- 
sioo from Sicily of suspected 
Mafia members. His police 
record shows past accusations 
of homicide, extortion, robbery 
and thef^.-

Of the other seven men taken 
into custody today, three had 
U.S. backgrounds.

The three:
Frank Garofalo, 74, migrrated 

from his native Sicily to the 
United States when he was 11, 
returned to Sicily in 1966, sus
pected of narcotics smuggling.

Rosario Vltallti, 68, a Taormi
na resident described by police 
as an Italian-American suspect
ed of belonging to International 
narcotics gangs.

Vincenzo Martinez, 69, a U.S. 
citizen llring In Marsala, Sicily, 
auspected of narcotics dealings 
in connection with the U.S. un
derworld.

Four of the five suspects 
police said were at large were 
among the eight with U.S. back
grounds. The four:

Joseph Orrito, 64, a U.S. cit
izen, bom in Sicily and residing 
in Oallfomla, wlUwut a previous 
police record in Italy but de
scribed by police as a friend of 
Luciano. *

Caiogero (Charles) Orlando, 
69, Sicillan-lwrn U.S. citizen liv
ing in New York, suspected by 
Italian police of being Involved 
in drug and currency smuggling 
and being in contact with inter
national gongs.

Santo Sorge, 67, bom In Genco 
Rutfso’s town of Mussomeli and 
now a U.S. citizen, living in New 
York City, accused in the 'peust 
of fraud, espionage and political 
consplra^cy.

Gaetano Russo, 78, Palerom- 
bom U A  cltiien, of New York, 
known sdso as Tom Russo, de
scribed as friend of Luciano and 
Oosa Nostra exponents.
’ Police said the other five In- 

vrtved in the crackdown also 
had U.S. connections, even 
though they did not have speci
fic American backgrounds.

ploded. The car had been booby- 
trapped in a war between Mafia 
gangs. But police became the 
rtetims when they made a rou
tine check of the car abandoned 
on a Palermo street.

Americu§ J u r y  
H ears Murder  
Charges Today

(Continued from Page One)

w e  to carry reiiatratlon; Bdna 
..................  feaiWerdaltn, 49 preasnnt St.. $18, 
puMdiig to Um  left at an Intsr- 
■eotlan.

Four of the five were taken into 
custody today;

Filippo Gloe Impsrlale, 61, of 
Palermo, suspected of tobacco 
smuggling. Police said he had 
made clandestine trips to tha 
Unltsd States.
.Diego Plala, 87, a Trapani 

r6slaent Buspocted of contacts 
with the U.S. underworld, now 
Uvlng near Blogna under police 
orders to stay out of Sicily.

Giuseppe M agga^o, 80, re- 
cenUy arrestod and then aoqult- 
ted in a SlcUlaa bombing. ^  

Giuseppe Seandariato, 86, of 
the ’Trapani area, deeorlbed aa 
^  of the Mafla'a "Young 
Liona.’ ’ ^

The fifth euapect being sought 
/<*ootlflod aa Gaapars Ma- 

•‘“ CO iMt 
coimecUon with aor- 
»»mWnge. Ula rela- 

“ “ “ WP- “ny. to Ohueppe 
M a^d ln o  was not explained 

Palermo pifllce said Interna
tiona ^ io e  had been asked to 
todaj? "*** founded up

n .^^*** ***• cheiree against
» ‘ « « e d , ^ o e  

S !?  I**** JJ^coutor at Palmero 
Issued arrest warranU for

nrooit. “  •  *” “ ?•
Ini^atlgators prepared their 

report during a craokdown
y e a re 'l^ 'J n *^ '*  ‘“ “ "ched two yean ago after sever^ DoUca.
men were killed w h en T ow  £?!

Integrated groups were turned 
away at the Firet Baptist and 
First Methodist churches.

“ I  can tell you seriously, if 
you come down here looking for 
violence, you’re going to get it,” 
they were told at the Baptist 
church by Fire <3hief H. K. Hen
derson, a church deacon.

At the Methodist church, at
tended by Mayor T. Griffin 
Walker, an unidentified church 
official told the group, "Wo don’t 
have room for you.’ ’

The demonstrators knelt 
briefly on the sidewalk In front 
of the church, then left.

MeanwhUe, the head of the 
local movement, the Rev. J. R. 
Campbell, said a visit an
nounced for tonight by Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. had 
been canceled.

He said King, president of the 
SaLC, would go Instead to Phil
adelphia, because “ he felt like 
he was more needed there.”

S u n d a y ’s demonstrations 
marked the tenth day of racial 
strife that has brought death 
^  bloodshed to this town of 16,-

Vlolence erupted briefly Sat
urday when about 80 white men 
•lugged demonstrators a few 
minutes before Whatley’s funer
al was to begin.

Demonstrationa started after 
a deputy arrested four Negro 
women July 20 when they re- 
fosed to leave a wlflte voting 

during a local election.line
p e y  were ordered released 
from jail Friday by a federal 
Judge in Macon.

P im ^ B L P H IA  (A P ) — The 
Dr. Martin Luther K l^  

•aid today tha aU-whlU Girard 
OoUege here ie what he called a 
tragic symbol of Negro rejec- 

should be removsd.

Nptol Peace wtamer, 
made the statement as he start- 
ed a two^lay vlolt to the d ty .

The local branch of the Na- 
flonal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
hM been picketing Girard elnoe 

tpr removal of the eohool’i  
au-white admisaion policy.

Police Arrests
Louie Arcari, 27, ot 8 Kerry 

■t., woe charged with braaeb 
ot the peace Saturday night bl 
tonnecUon with a disturbance at 

P*lv*-ln, Center Bt. Be 
^Btod a $100 bond for court 
•P^aranoe Aug. 16

» .  llnfleW, waa 
ehargto with tnhnctoatlon Satui^ 
day night in connaotion with a 
t o t w ^ c a  at UUiuanlan Hafl 
on CMilway Ha poatad a $26

Aug. 16.

* “  = « “ “ rfad with
cauatag uniwoasaary nolaa with 

(•quealln* 
» d  Broad Sta.

night* Ckntrt date ti Aiig. 16*
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American Byrds, 
BEng l ish  Birds 

In Music Fight
I/INDON (A P ) — A group of 

ciuladAmerican pop muatciana called 
the Byrds arrived In London 
today to face a threat from a 
British group oallad tha Birds,

As tha fivs Byrda landad from 
Naw York, tha fiva-man Britiah 
group sarvad a writ on tha 
Amerieans.

Bald Lao do Olerclr tha man
ager ot the British Birds; "As 
far as we're concerned they are 
passing themselves off imder 
our name,”

Mervyn Conn, British manag- 
, of the Byrds’ 16-day British 
tour, retorted: "This is Just a
er

case of thle other group trying 
to win some publicity. The 
Byrds will play here, but tha 
Birds won’t. I ’ll see to It person
ally.”

James MoGuinn, 28, leader of 
the American Byrds, chirped 
up: " I t ’s B pity this had to hap- 
pm. I  hope it can all be set
tled.”

The American Byrds recently 
topped the British hit parade 
with their song "Mr. Tambour 
ins Man."

The Britiah Birds have yet to 
have a big hit.

Animal 
Town Reports

Town Named 
Center f o r  
Health Test

first at 146 B. Center Bt. (near
Spruce St.) about Aug. 16 and 
later be moved to the second

Manchester is one bf two 
eommunitiea In the Hartford- 
ToUond County area wliloh have 
been chosen as centsrs in a na- 
Uonwids aurvsy at child health 
this month.

Tha examlnatlcne, conducted 
by the Health Examination Sur
vey of the Public Health Serv
ice, will be given to about 200 
children between the ages of six 
and slsvan in the two-county 
area, selected from among the 
entire 6 through ll-year-ohr pop
ulation in this region by a eel 
entiflo sampling process.

AU examinations will be given 
In the Health Survey’s mobilt 

rill beexamination which will I set up

center, on Dm  gounds of the city 
h i^  In Bristol.

The examinations are part of 
the U.S. National Health Sur
vey authorized by (Congress to 
collect statistical information on 
various aspects of child health 
and to obtain data related to
child growth and development. 
.....................................cal t4Before the actual medical teste, 
Interviewers from the Bureau of 
the Census will visit selected 
households to esk qusstlons 
about the composition of each 
iMMiaeludd. to identify eligible 
sample children and to obtain 
information on the children’s 
health.

Following this initial visit, a 
Public Health representative 
will visit the household, com 
piste a medical history of each 
child and make necessary ar- 
rtmgemsnts. Tht survey will 
provide transportation to and 
irom the examination center.

Choieetf Moots In Town
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BECIUnATION PAR K
Additions and bnprovements 

provided with the help o< area 
donors were recorded for the 
peat year by the combined rec
reation and park departments.

A  floodlight system and a 
ski tow were prtndded for Mt. 
Nebo. The light system was In
stalled on the football field, 
using equipment -formerly lo
cated at Roberteon Park soft- 
baJl field. The system and the 
ski tow have an estimated val
ue o f $10,000 each.

A  shelter valued at $7,600 
waa erected at C^imp Kennedy. 
The report listed the 70 firms 
and indlvkluaia who contribu
ted toward the shelter.

To help defray expenses at 
Oamp Kennedy, ^,000 waa con- 
tributod by the Joseph P. Ken
nedy Foundation with other 
eontributlona coming from IS 
area donors, according to the 
report

The report said the ootnbln- 
tng of the departments laat No
vember has resulted in "a more 
efficient department operation, 
including centralized automo
tive mitintenance and adminis
trative functions." ,

Sons of Italy Outing and Fair at Bolton
Viewing the homebaked goods for sale yesterday at the Sons o f Ita ly  of America and Cana
da outing and fa ir at Roeemoimt Reetaurant, Bolton, are, left to right, Anthony DeLallo 
of Derby, eseistant grand venerable of the Sons of Ita ly of (fonnecticut; Richard Morra, 
first selectman o f Bolton; Louis Palazzi of Manchester, chairman of the event; M ayor' 
Francis Mahoney o f Manchester, and Anthony Taro of Torrlngton, supreme national trus
tee. More than 600 attend the outing. Duse Mazzlnl Lodge of Manchester sponsored the 
event which featured booths, and pony and’ fire  engine rides for children. Mayor Mahoney 
and Selectman Morra cut the ribbon which opened the ceremonies. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nle.)

Refrigerator 
Forces Holdout 
To Buy Power

VETERANS’ GRAVES
Improvement in the care of 

veterans’ graves was noted by 
the custodian after several vis
its to town cemeteries. Place
ment of headstones In a wide 
base, the custodian said, has 
prevented chipping of stones by 
power mowers.

Because Of the difficulty of lo
cating all the veterans’ graves 
for Memorial Day commemera- 
tlon, the custodian suggested 
that each cemetery provide a 
suitable memorial and flag pole 
where services could be held to 
tenor all veterans buried there.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (A P )
— Henry Boger held out for al
most 86 years but has finally 
agreed to buy someone eUc’s 
electricity.

I f  it hadn't been for a new 
refrigerator which wouldn't run 
on th« direct' current he had 
been generating, Boger proba 
bly would have lived out his life 
in the belief that he could do 
without electricity from a utility
— Duke Power (3o. ' Boger 
balked at paying the utility’s $20 
connection fee when the lines 
went up in the 1930s.

Boger, who will be 81 in Sep
tember, has owned, operated 
and slept in Boger’a garage 
since May 10, 1024.

There were no power or tele' 
phone lines on the dirt road In 
1924, so he installed a direct 
current generator.

When he did hook up last 
month, Boger found that the 
company no longer charges art 
installation fee.

“ My first bill came a few 
days ago,”  he said, “ and it was 
Just a dollar something, 
thought it’d be three or four dol
lars, anyway.”

Berlin a Factory City
BEIRLIN —  Berlin Is Ger

many’s largest industrial cen
ter. Electrical products, ma
chinery and clothing are made 
by its major industries. About 
88 per cent of its manufactures 
are exported.

H o w  T o  H o ld

FALSE TEETH
M o r e  F i r m ly  In  P l a c e

Priest Talks Boy 
Out of Robbery

The Baby 
Been Named 4L * * «

Christensen, Eric Tod, son of George Edward and Janet 
Sweeney Christensen, Ellington Ave., RockviUe. He waa 
bora July 26 at Manchester Memorial HospiteU. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Marguerite Sweeney of 24 Stark
weather St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Christensen, Pucker St., South Coventry. He has a 
brother, Thomas Jon, 12; and a sister, Barbara, 6%.

• * • * • ’*
Fiaao, Leah, daughter of Lawrence F*rederlck and Rom 

Duprey Flano o f R ta  6 and 44A, Bolton. She waa born July 
27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand-

garents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duprey, Rt. 6, Andover.
[er paternal gnmdmother Is Mrs. EilzabeUi Flano o f Birch 

Mt. Rd., Bolton. She has a brother, Lawrence Arthur, 18%; 
and a sister, Rosanne Elizabeth, 11.

Robinson, Kim Lee, daughter of Wilbert and Priscilla 
Brock Robinson, 6 Eldrldge St. She was bom July 27 at 
Mtmehester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James McLoon o f Prospect. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Josephine Srock of Youngstown, Ohio. 
She has a sister, Norene, 18.

F O R  A  D A Y .  W E E K . . . O R  L O N G E R

RENT A  1 9 6 5  C o r  f r o m  
M o r ia r t y  R ro fh o rs

Co your fklM tastb annoy and em
barrass by slipping, dropping or wob-
buhs when you sat, laugh or talk? 
Just sprinkle a little PASTEETH on 
your pistes. Tills alkaline (non-acid I
powder holds false teeth more firmly
and more comtortsbly. No nmmy,

..................... l.OiDasgooey, psstytasta or feeling. Does not 
•our. Oheclu "plate odor' (denture 
breath). Oat PABTEETH today at
drug oountars artrywhara.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled
Adjusted •7.99

NORTH HAVEN (A P )—Police 
say 17-year-old Lawrence Dl- 
Ooia of 70 Rock Road Is the 
youth who was talked out of 
robbing St. Therese Church Sun
day.

DlGola was charged with at
tempted robbery with violence.

The robbery attempt was
made around noon as T^e Rev. 
Thomas F. Dignam was helping 
count the collection in the rec
tory.

Police said a youth wearing 
a stocking over his head walked 
In, drew what appeared to be a 
pistol, and demanded $100.

Father Dignam didn’t hand 
over any money. Instead he 
talked to the intruder, who 
listened, put away his gun and 
left.

New Ribbon

Y A L E
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

E k is t ie  S to c k in g *  
T ru sses  —  M t t

A R T H U R  D R U G

A / / -
(7 o jn ci'̂ ‘022e£/

Your comfort 
is our concern 

when it is 
our privilege 
to serve you.

W ^ T K IN S 'IV E S T
m ^uneiaS
ORMANOI.  W IS T  •  D I I I C T O R

I tNONI Ml •-7IN 
Off StiMt P«M«|tWUM* f  IMNON. Ila A

142 HAST C IN T «  STMIT, MANCHIITIR

Ar Brand new. fully equipped cars ready to go. 

Ar Reasonable rates.

A- Full insurance coverage.

■k Large discount if your car is in our shop for 
repairs.

MORIMin BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET —■ TEL. 648-6116 

LEASING  PLAN S FOR A L L  1966 MAKES *  MODELS

Wonderful 
things - 
happen 
with 
C ASH  from 
Beneficial

• • • • •

Ask for vour vacation cash now!
Ask for I  "Troat-Yoursoir Vacation Loan — 
■nd wonderful thingi start to happtnl Gat 
cash to |at ready, cash to go, and an Intir- 
national Cradit Card for Imnwdlsta strvice 
•long tha way at any Banaficlal offica coast- 
tô oMtl Ph«>nt now and let BanafleW put 
cash hi youTpockat. . .  fastt

RCeAV*MONTHLY
$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000’On 14 month pten.

B E N E F I C I A L  M
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loena up to $1000 -> LOana Hfa-insurwl el taw Ueat 
BeiwNctal niHMic* Co, *f Moncheiler

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
MKchel 8-41M  •  (Oiw Sa. Naw England Tat. Bminau OtAcO

YOB BOT
lotsjsobm
Irst National Stor̂

MORE LOW PRICES F HIGH QUALITY • WIDE VARIETY 
PLUS GREEN STAMPS!

CHUCK
BONE-IN - FIRST CUTS LB

Barbecue Favorite — All Cut From 
Heavy Westefh Steer Beef
T kesh  p k o u u l UcAinaiouns

CALIFORNIA 
JUMBO

EACH

Green Peppers
LBS

YeHow Squash 2  15<

Center Cut 
California 
London Broil 
Ground Chuck

CHUCK StlAK 
UoiM-hi

STYll
CHUCK STIAK LB

SHOULDM
STIAK L8

PreA ica  PricM  MTactlva M endoy, tu aedoy mto W M biaeday Only

Bumble Bee^T"3 
Vets' Dog Food 8 
Mushrooms 5
Juice Drink Phraoppla-Grapefruit

Joy Detergent

7-OZ
CANS

1-LB10OZ S I 00 
CANS

4-OZ
CANS

1-QTM-OZ(
CANS

UQUIO
1-PT 60Z I 

87L

SAVE
3 4 c

SAVE
16c

SAVE
6 5 c

SAVE
2 0 c

SAVE
6 c

Cheeelet*, lewea

CREAM
S A V I  4 6 c

MOITOKSpiozm 4 14-o z  m o o
PKGS ■

Salada <>̂ "  69c

Star-Kist c«< 39c

Star-Kist 3 ‘<5S 89c

Nylonge “s, "<o«  ̂25c

Mr. CleanALL PURPOSI CLiANER 15-OZ Q O .-  
V9T tJ-OI in  71e BTL O z C

CLOROX BLEACH
HALF GAL JUG 43c GAL JUG 69c
PwkaY M ir flir iM  •4«m  3 fc

NUiunI  Hms* kittMlI Ceffe* aatMMeaa tSMAT 
Del NUate Ctmm Slyk Com 2«4*mxcani43<
NUlt'i AppI* Met 
RmhI* T«m Per Cals 

T(

> atm 33c 
2 4-OICAM 29c
KH M4M COM 37C

Mm  Uvea

Top Job ALL PURPOSE CLEANER tSOZ O Q -  
1-PT 12-OZ an 71e BTl O x C

FABRIC SOFTENER 1-PT 
K}T l OZ BTL 89c l-OZ BTL

SHORTENIFJG 
3-11 CAN 97c

49c

1-U CAN 3 9 c

Downy 

Crisco
Reynold's 25-nRou3ic

Golden Fluffo 3-LB CAN 93c

RED R O S E
TEA BAGS PKG OF 48 65c
U v A-Sm iw

NeUace Crilwm Crackert 
Lhtorku Afltitiptk 
I r iii Sikiir 
Scetkhit Ntpkhii

«-ot"w  29t
»4tpm 3Sc

T4w»n 69c

to im  49c 

2  KOI Of KM 37c

UVMSOtAW 
Ot nSND I ORAW

U vM  nMA c * t  r u d  CMI 29c e-OICAM 31c 

2  e^CAHS 35c

2

A
U
G

2

DOUBLE JW CREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY ̂ H A R T fO R O
m

Ffiooo tSoUiue is I



SPORIS 
' b

BY ROUSON

C««*•  *• IM-Wa>M MViH RimI.

BUGGS BUNNY

/ d A N O  IV f Roee INStSTS THAT 
f V3U BE AAORS PERSISTEMTi 
I SALES BE INCREASED
V^BLA-BLA-BLA

THAT PEP TALK 
SHOULD SET 
WEBULTS!

Fuziy
vuuxiv
V U IS H

co>

fS*M

% m G

h . 8-2

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

VAWrSTHIS 
ABOUT US 
NOT HAVIN'

MVPUP9 WHYt> ANVBODY
Wan ttw w p
UP IN THIS 
KINWk STUFF

PRISCILLA’S POP

WEU.,'»OU'D GIVE 
SOME SEROUS 
THOUGHT IF TOU 
KNEW WHAT Yt30T 
AHEAP OF TOUl

BY AL VERMEER

A N  A L A R M  
C L O C K  

O N  T O U R  
V A C A T K D N ? _ ,  
B U T  W H V ?  r

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

’̂ H O L P  n r /  W H A T '5 A L L  
T H E  S X C r r E M E N T ?

th e  Mew  s w e e t s h o p  
JUST OPENER AH'THEyiRE 
GIVING OUT FREE—

to

SHORT RIBS

,B«c.t.Ki:ocOT

BY FRANK O’NEAL

•VJ©Q)

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WHAT I'M 
REAUY 

HOMESICK 
FOR IS 
MV BOV.

( TKirMlAIS SONE, BUZ Ifi LONEUERTHAN EVER.

STILL, 1T5 MB TWET'RE AFTER- 
NOT m  SON.' VES, 1 THINK

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THAT'S RIGHT, 
MCGINNIS/ 

r WANT youBACK IN OUR 
ORGANtZATIONi

I FINALLY FIGURED OUT 
A WAV TO GET AROUND 
OUR RETIREMENT RULE—

V

J

—ANDijaUAREGOINGTOBETHE GREATEST GOOD WILL AMBASSADOR 
THAT OUR COMPANY HAS EVER HAD/

^  .sSWllI,

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

P
XJ-

MYNEW 
CeCBETARV^ 
WORK 19 QUITE 
UNSAnSFACTOpy. 
SHE^VER/SUV/, 
SHE MAKES LOTS 

OFMtSTAKESi 
AND HER 

SPEaiNOIS 
TERRIBLE!

W ' wiENAy tr

ITMeOINSTD HAVE 
TOSf>EAKTD h e r !

FLOSSIE! / 
COME IN 

HERE 
RIGHT 
aw ay !

WHAT DID \ 
VOU WANT 

TDTALK 
TDAAE 

ABOUT, MR. 
ABERNATHY 

?

I
FORGOT.

3

OUR BOARDING HOUSE « BlAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
. Antwtr PwiHwM

A lic t  in W on d e rlan d

IMYWORO,BbWTlR,OONTBBAt-. .
TO  R o o -n N e /T H m  u n b k r b c t g o

I  TW IST WILL. AD D  A  S P IR IT  O F 
I AT3VBNTURB TO  O U R  TR lP /W BC AN  ̂  

<TAY RIGHT HBRB A M ID  TH E  
U N S R O IL IO  B B A U TieS O FM A TtJFB / 

HANB AH in s t in c t  M R  FIN D IN G  J 
O N IQ U B C A M P  S IT B G /I

ACROM 
l*Wbo ilol* <IM
--- »" -• — >C«mlU 
author 

nB m th .
■waotanlng 
putUISBâ um

IB Roman aanator KRamaln

SBOrianUlttot
.diah

MAllotrople font 
of oxyfaa 

UTooth 
(comb. fOm)

BS KntartalMr 
M  Baoiall peat 
88 Mora liMolaat 
BSirahaiman

Kehao
T U 6  M A P .  

UP5ID& OOWN=

16 Solact part
17 nuaf
18Sla^>r-----
33 Form o< To bo”
34Ballowa
3BDrega
39 ChaahIro —  
31 Ortak portleo
83---- turtlo
as March -r—  
SSCapItal a i  

Latvia
STNagativa veta 
S3 tend forth 
aooraakthaatar 
41 From (Latin)
43 Having graatar

DOWN 
ICaudal 

appandafo 
3 Harah to tbo 
.taito 

lOrotor 
4BuUfightoro 
BSwlna ganua 
tVaniiah 

Ingradient 7Râ ota 
SEuraaian trot 
SPaaaagt im 

tha brain
10 Cartain
11 Enginaertnf 

degrea (ab.)

38 Automatic foodor bay 
IBMotharly 

woman
SOImlUUon fold«^oma
3311110 for a lady <? K?™*,...

(contr.)
38 Eternity 
37 Modified pUnt 

form
SSScottiih laUnd 
30 Three

(comb, form) contrecUen ,  ̂
34 Ethyl elcohol 83 U nn w  8 ^

dlraenaor 
40 Hebraw aaend 

icroU (varj 
43Blaarra

44 Animal famQr 
(auffix)

47 Thaater ban
49 Exigency 
80 Be In error

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

inu

J r -
191
3 4

1 • lAW
r "

<n 1CIICI

r “
111.I

7 0
F L .

n 12" 13

iT” 1d
f5"

I j J □
TF

S "
15” f5^ a r n z

w r
■ 2 6 26 5t" ST

ST
33 J?

VT

______________n
43

□
44

46 46 47
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BY J. B. WILLIAMS
A AAATTER OF RELATIVITyMY PEAR '' 
PAWL B O O W E R O U S H l | ^  FT

■om»wig«.>«.Tjii.i.>.BAri»er.

“Then the children came and we found a common 
interest . . . poverty!”

TO each  his own » mi 8. MA b, 7

r'LL BE GOOD 
TO SEE YOUR UNCLE, DEAN 

MOXWELL, AGAIN AFTER ALL
7Hese...//»;am I 

BORING

BEN CASEY
OH...OH.TM SORRY, BEN,THAT 
WAS terrible o f  m e . I  WAS... 

WELL,PISTRACTED.

IM. TM. >.1 . U.S, oil.

MORTY MEEKLE

fWFINK!!̂

BY DICK CAVALLl

i t  R a p -
ive<3ono5R3P 
e^nNe7HATPIZ2A 
WITHANCHOV/es 
03035 BeCTIM®.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
L6T THAT T  VW„.NBVBR AGAIN! POP DIDN'T 

Be A LDMdlbXKNOW X MAS MEBTINa TIMT JBRK 
P0RI5«.oaM< J AT TH' COPFBt HOOSe. THANK* 
OOTWITHA --------

IF r  COOLP GROM A FOOrTALLBR rP  
WHALB TH' DAVLIGmiS OUTA THAT JPOCt 
HMM»THAT CAIW 5T0PPW ->

, HBY. sonny;., 
iDULOOICTliUP 

7WMTA UFT»

y iC k N W ffL « l iw .o n
i\> ■'

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

DAPDY. 'I----------Ja wr
You'Re TBRRIBLV OLD' PASHlONeD... DAVY 
JONES LOCKER, DRIVeft

YOU’RE THE LUCKY 
one; man eae I'O 
OIVBUPMYTBPDV MAR IFSHEWBRI CHASlNa AFTER Ml

YOU'RE JUST" 
THE ONI 2 ....... .......

V e rn o n
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Town Agency Rosters
To Be Filled Tonight

Appolntmtntf to i t v a r a l *  Tomorrow evanlng, tanma wlU
b>ardi and nganeiai nra axpact 
ad to highUrht a maatlng of tha 
board of rapraiantativaa tonight 
nt 7:80 at tha town administra
tion building (formarly Rock- 
villa city hall.)

Among thoaa to bo named are 
mambara of tha board of tax re- 
viaw, chartar ravislon commla- 
Blon, Irtduatrial commlaalon, and 
merit board.

All of the commlaalona except 
the newly formed merit board 
are familiar to residenta and of- 
ficlala. Prior to consolidation, 
these agencies functioned under 
the city, town or dlitiict govern
ments.

Ths merit board, however, Is 
a new concept to the town; Its 
responsibility Is to consider 
problems regarding town per
sonnel and administration. The 
consolidation charter requires 
appointment of a merit board.

The board will serve as a 
hearing panel for any employe 
on tenure who Is dismissed or 
demoted, who wishes a hearing. 
The board has the authority to 
dlsmias, demote or reinstate the 
employe. x

The board also advises the 
mayor, the board of representa
tives and the director of admin
istration. It la required to make 
at least one report each year.

The board will consist of 
three members, who must bo 
approved by a majority vote 
(seven) of the board of repre
sentatives.

Terms on the merit board will 
run alx years, but in order to 
stagger the terms, initial ap
pointments will be made for two, 
four and alx years.

Those appointed to the board 
must "be in sympathy with the 
merit eystem," according to the 
charter. They cannot hold pub
lic office, public employment, or 
engage In any political activity.

Summer Training 
Daniel W. Little, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth W. Little, 4 
Crown St., has completed four 
weeks of U.S. Air Force train
ing at Otis Air Force Base, 
Mass. Little Is a student at Sy
racuse (N .Y.) University and 
is a cadet in the Air Force Re
serve Officer Training Corps.

In Viet Nam
Marine Pfc. Raymond Blan

chette, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond A. Blanchette, Brown 
Ridge Rd., Is serving with Ma
rines defending the airfield In 
the Qui Nhon sector of Viet 
Nam. His unit arrived for duty 
In south-central Viet Nam on 
July 7.

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin E. Ed

wards, 67 Franklin St., cele
brated their 25th wedding an
niversary last week with an 
open house at their home. They 
received many silver gifts from 
their friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Edwards is the former Marjorie 
Nickerson, from Maine. Ed
wards Is a Rockville native and 
is employed at the Rockville 
Reminder. They have two sons, 
Stuart and ClifTord Edwards.

Form Chapter
The Beta XI Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi International Soror
ity la forming a new charter 
chapter In Vernon. The sorority 
was formed 33 years ago, and 
today has about 175,000 mem
bers and 7,500 chapters in this 
country and fourteen foreign 
nations. Members participate In 
social gatherings, a cultural 
program, and work to support 
community activlttes. The so
rority offers transfer prlvllegea. 
Transferees may call Mrs. Rob
ert Marttlla, the chapter's ex
tension officer, at 289-5147, or 
Mrs. Stanley Pearson, Merlins 
Dr., for additional information. 
Transferees will be Invited to 
a presentation coffee Aug. 29. 
President of the chapter is Mrs. 
John B. Spring Jr., 223 Kelly 
Rd., Wapplng.

Softball Les^rues 
The Vernon Fast Pitch Soft- 

ball League heads Into Its final 
two weeks of league play with 
all four teams still In conten
tion for the playoffs.

Steve’s Pizzeria and the 
American Legion are tied for 
first place with 7-3 records, 
lihe Legion defeated Steve's In 
extra Innings last week to 
force the tie,

be formed and practice sessions 
held. Actual U tfus play will 
start Thursday avsnlng under 
the lights.

Wednesday evening ths same 
procedure will be followed (or 
the senior division, (or those I I  
and older. Those planning to 
play must be present or call ths 
recreation office. Wednesday’s 
practice session is scheduled to 
start at 7:46 p.m.

Police Arrests 
Gordon L. Howes, 38, of 184 

DemIhf 8t., Manchester, was 
arrested by police Saturday 
morning after a high speed 
chase during the night.

Howes was arrest^ by Patrol
man Martin KIncman and 
charged with speeding, making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, and failure to obey an 
officer.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court 12, Vernon, Aug. 
17.

George Shaw, 18, of 21 Ban
croft R(L, was charged with 
breach oT peace following a dis
turbance on Union St. Friday 
night,

Shaw, arrested by Lt. Emilio 
PellBcrinl, posted $28 bond (or 
court appearance Aug. 17, A 
second person Invo lve was a 
Juvenile and was turned over to 
Juvenile authorities.

Kenneth R. Dufresne, 43, of 87 
Talcott Ave,, was arrested early 
Saturday morning on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while his license Is under sus
pension.

Dufresne posted $280 bond (or 
court appearance Aug. 17. Pa' 
trolman Thomas Sheehan made 
the arrest.

William Johnson, 26, of 5 Oak 
St., was arrested yesterday un
der a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12, charging him with 
fraudulent Issue of check. Court 
date has been set (or Aug. 10.

Johnson was released under 
$100 bond. Patrolman Herman 
Fritx made the arrest.

Hospital Note* 
Admitted Friday: Mary Mar- 

cham, 270 South St.; Sophie 
Janocha, 130 Grove St.

Admitted Saturday; Neal 
Lawson, Ellington; Regeanne 
Soucy, Tolland; Stephen Mc- 
Oray, Thompson ville; Mary 
Wallbllllch, 1« Bancroft Rd.

Admitted Sunday; Phyllis 
Jaskolka, 36 Neal Rd.; Helen 
Gagne, Coventry; Dorothy Mc
Hugh. Vernon Rd., Bolton; Su
san Walker, Storrs,

Births Friday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Luetjen, 
113 Orchard St.

Births Saturday; A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frey, Mile 
Hill Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, 41 Ver
non Ave.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul GlllUs, 126 West St.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Harris, 168 
High St.

Discharged Friday: Grant 
Skewes, 78 Mountain St.; Linda 
Barton, 111 High St.; Onil Lan
dry, 12 Lawler Rd.; Frances 
Monahan, 56 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Patricia Woods and son, Tol
land; Mrs. Jennie Adams and 
son, 46 Grove St.; Margaret 
Berube, 28 Phoenix St.; Albert 
Davies, Ellington; Richard 
Mills, 2 Spusta Rd.

Discharged Saturday; Ken
neth Bellinger, 21 Ellington 
Ave.; Paul Sawyer, 38 Charter 
Rd.; Gloria Hewitt, 8 Fern St.; 
Ruth Clark, 18 East St.; James 
Haden, Ellington; Gloria Mau- 
rant,''lYilIand; Joseph Beaulieu, 
Oxford, Mass.; Gladys Finley, 
37 White St.

Discharged Sunday; James 
Betterley, Ellington; Mrs. Judy 
Danielson and son, Buckland.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau is 
at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, 
tel. 878-3136 or 643-2711.

, r-/ , •'■■■■■■■ "i
-V ' !';■ ■ „ >
.J.'.,. ■ -.-Aw i

Bhupendra B. Shah (le ft), leader of a group of Indians visiting Connecticut under the Ex
periment In International Living, enjoys a chicken barbecue with Prem Ezekial Paul, Mrs. 
Bharatl M. Sheth, Gandhi K. Kiralal and Miss Rashida Tejani, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Dooley Friday evening. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

---- —I...

Quints Named
AUCKLAND, New Zea

land (A P ) —  Shirley Ann 
and Samuel Lawson, par
ent! of the quintuplets born 
here last Tuesday, have 
chosen names for the bablee.

The boy, flrst-bom, will 
be Samuel Christian Clay
ton. His four sisters will be 
Lisa Gay, Deborah Ann, 
Shlrlena Jan and Selina 
Joy.

The babies and their 
mother were reported fit 
and well.

Bolton

Indian Visitors Guests
At Philip Dooley Home

Judging by the cars crowd-'*’CapltoI, and trips to Tangle-

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

market became Irregular early 
this afternoon after wiping out 
moat of a small early gain.

The averages at mid-day were 
still slightly ahead but the per
formance of key stocks through
out the list was (airly ragged.

Steels turned weak, with U.S. 
Steel down more than a point as 
Wall Street began pondering 
the risks of a strike by the new 
deadline of Sept. 1.

Selective strength appeared 
in a mixed auto section. Nonfer- 
rous metals ail were higher and 
there was a steady-to-higher 
trend among airlines.

Utilities, chemicals, oils to
baccos and mail-order retails 
were scrambled.

The market was higher at 
the start but it soon became ap
parent tha! the list was having 
trouble in maintaining its ad
vance Into the fourth straight 
session.

The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon was up .3 
at 328.6 with industrials up .3, 
rails up .3 and utilities un
changed.^

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up .50 at 
882.24.

Larger blocks included 18,000 
shares of CBS, unchanged at 34; 
and 16,3IX) shares q(  Lily Tulip, 
off K  at 26.

Prices were generally higher 
in quiet trading on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange.

Corporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged 
in light trading.

Ing Watrous Rd., the Philip 
Dooleys could have been enter
taining friends at a chicken 
barbecue Friday, but closer In
spection did not reveal familiar 
(aces. As a matter of (act, 
everyone was from out of town, 
and 10 guests had come all the 
way from India. Under the Ex
periment In International 
Living, host families from Hart
ford, West and East Hanford, 
Farmington, S. Windsor and 
Tolland were gathered around 
the tables with their guests 
from Bombay, New Delhi, Bang
alore, Ahmedabad and Raj
asthan, partaking of com and 
watermelon and what the Indian 
leader of the group, Bhupendra 
Shah called "emotional inte- 
gregatlon."

Shah, who Is staying with a 
Hartford family, is co-ordinator 
(or the group of 10, known as the 
Youth Worker’s Group. In Bom
bay, Shah is vice-president of

wood and Smith College School 
for Social Work, but much of 
the entertaining la the responsi
bility of the host families. The 
group will leave Connecticut 
Aug. 25 for Washington, New 
York and home.

The Experiment In Interna
tional Living, founded In 1932, Is 
an Independent, non-profit, ed
ucational organization which 
works both ways; i.e., Ameri
cans are In India, and other 
countries, as guests this summer 
also.

Most of the guests are mar
ried, with one spouse remain
ing home. Mrs. Bharatl M. 
Sheth, who describes herself as 
"Just a housewife." has come 
at the urging of her hu.sband, 
who came to the United States 
with the Experiment two years 
ago. Mrs. Sheh Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ruggles 
of Tolland,

Gandhi K. HIralal, from Ahm-
the Progres.slve Group, which he edabad, a lawyer, is secretary
described as a 30-^ear-old non
political organization of 3,000 
members whose purpose is to 
enlighten public opinion on na
tional and international prob
lems, He said he believes that 
the people of India should be

of a non-political organization 
known as the Youth (itngress.

Miss Rashida Tejani, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyrus Millet of 

' South Wind.sor, is a barrister 
with the Supreme Court In Bom
bay. She pa.ssed the bar when

given the (acts and allowed to she was 21 and has traveled ex
make up their own minds, as in i tensively. Both Mrs. Sheth and

How You Got Name
LDNDON — There are (our 

sources of family names: A 
person’* work or official poel- 
tion; the first name of his father 
or the name of his clan or one 
of the ancient gubtribal organiz
ations; where a person lives or 
came from; and nicknames.

a true democracy.
Prem Ezekial Paul, who Is 

staying In West Hartford, 1s a 
YM CA secretary In New Delhi. 
His wife, who remained at 
home, is expecting their first 
child momentarily. She urged 
him to make the trip, he said.

All the visitors were picked 
from Indians who applied last 
winter. Some paid for their own 
transportation; some had schol
arships from the various organ
izations they represent. Their 
"homestay” in this area is spon
sored by the Hartford Jaycees.

Before their arrival in Con
necticut late last week they had 
two days of orientation at Ex
periment h e a d q u a r t e r s  In 
Putney, Vt., and two weeks of 
seminars on subjects of Interest 
to them as youth workers at 
Johnstown College, a branch of 
the University of Pittsburgh, in 
Pennsylvania.

Each of the ten Is living with 
a family in the Hartford area 
for the next few weeks. Some 
group activities have been 
planned, such as a tour of the

Jean McGowan Flings Way 
To North American Title

Local Stocks
Quotations Famished by 

Dempsey-liegeler Go., Ino. 
Nembers of New York 

Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co........... 69 ̂  71M
ZaHmer’s Men’s Shop and the Hwtford National

Moose Club are tied or third ......... 55^i
place with 3-7 records, and face Fire Insurance Companies 
ttie two top teams in the next Hartford Fire .. 6 6 6 7
two weeks. Only the first three Maas. General . . .  17% 18%
teams qualify for the playoffs, Phoenix Fire .. 59 60
BO that, If either the Moose o r ; u fe  and Indemnity Ins. Coa
Zahner teams can vpset the Aetna Life .........  80% 61
front runners, they will be In conn. General .. 132 134
the runnlnff. Hfd Steam Boiler 144 148

Tonight, weather permitting, g«curitjr ins. . . .  44 45
Sieve’s and the Moose meet at Security Insurance 
Henry Parti at 6:1B. On Hartford .. 16 16%
Wedneaday the Legion wUl Travelers .........  36% 3T%

Z a ^ S .  qotftbal! I CtUlU**
T i h f p ^ c  i Conn Ught Power 37% 88%

bv Bu^ Hartford Gas Oo. 82 86
fcJlOW^u ClOEoly oy oUr Mahi” irnv1«nft

rongh..Co.:p, T o n l^ t.^ S «r_^  hon .'^ “ "  84Telephone Co. 84 84%
Manufacturing Oompanlea

Allied Thermal 47% 81%
Arrow, Hart Heg 60%

' Barden

Heart la idated to meet Oard 
ner Surveyoia at the Lerton 
Field. On Wednesday the PAC 
and Burroughs meet at I «^ o n  
Fldld. Two gamee are sdned- 
u M  for Thursday, with Gottier Bristol Brass
Plumbing eseking a playoff Coleco ...........
berth wTth the Mets at Henry Colonial Board 
Pai;<k, whUe Oontromatlcs and I Common . . .  
Sacrad Heart play at the Le- Dunham-Bush 
Idon Field. ’The Mets play again Kaman Aircraft 
on Friday at Henry Park, 
against their nearest rivala,
Burroughs. AM gomes start at 
6:18 p.m.

Outdoor Basketball 
Taams will ba formed and 

play will gat underway In both

81%
19%
8%

16%

funior and'aanlor divisions of ths 
outdoor baakstbsll leagus this

All boys who have registered, 
or wish to play, In ths 18 to 18- 
ysar>old junior group must be at 
Henry Park courts at 7:46 p.m. 
tomorrow. lAnyone who cannot 
attspd musticall ths rscreatlon 
office in.Hsnry Park If he wish
es to be Inoludad. A four or five 
taam league la axpaotad, with 
gamaa aonadulad to ba played 
aaah avanlng after the basaball 
gaaa is aomplatad.

5%
4%

10%
33
19%
31%

N. B. Machine 
North and Judd 
Peter Paul . . . .
Plastic Wire Cable 21% 
Standard Screw 39%
Stanley Works .. 24% 
Veeder-Root . . .  26%

’The above quotations are not 
to be oonstruad as aotual mar* 
ksts.

Plaatic Homes Near?
NEW  YORK—Builders some

day may rely more on plastics 
than steel for structural uses. 
A  strong new plastic csllsd 
PPO-withstands high and low 
tsmpsraturs sxtremsa, can be 
machlnad and can ba formed as 
rods, slabs, oheaU and pipe.

--------  ^
A 10-year-old Vernon girl has 

won the North American cham
pionship for her age group In a 
competition for Highland Fling 
dancing.

She is Jean McGowan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mc
Gowan of Emily Dr. Her father 
Is a piper with the Mancheater 
Pipe Band.

Jean won the first prize, a 
gold medal, at the competition 
Saturday; It is held annually in 
Maxville, Ontario, Canada, a 
small town between Cornwall 
and Ottawa. Jean has been do
ing the Scottish dance since she 
was six years old, according to 
her father.

McGowan said from 28,000 to 
30,000 watched the dancing com
petition and a contest (or the 
North American pipe band 
championship. W o r c e s t e r  
(Mass.)' Pipe Band won (or the 
second year in a row. Playing 
with the band >vas Charles Mur
doch of Andover, who Is also a 
pipe major with the Manches
ter band. The local group did 
not partlclpata In the contest 
this year.

Jean was one of 160 dancers 
of the spirited Highland Fling 
who competed In various age 
groups. Most of the dancers, 
about evenly divided between 
young and adult, were Canadi
ans, McGowan said. Bhithualaam 
lor the dance Is keener In Can
ada than In the United States, 
he said, and pointed out that 
there were people attending the 
competition from aa far away as 
Vancouver, British Columbia, 
which la on tha Pacific side of 
Canada.

Jean Is no stranger to honors 
for her dancing. Raoantly, she 
won third prise In a Ijllghland 
Fling competition In New York 
State. Lsist summer, she was 
ons of the two girls who sccom- 
p^anled the Manohester Pipe 
Band for performanoas at the 
New York World's Fair,

Jean'a winning performance 
Saturday hasn’t alowad down 
har compatltlva apljlt. On Aug. 
14, aht’a off to •yrabusa, N.Y., 
to perform In another Htghlaitd 
Fling *omp#titio$i.

/

Miss Tejani were in native 
dre.ss, but the men all wore 
western-style clothes.

The Dooley's guest l.s Om P. 
Sharma, the only single man in 
the group. He is secretary (or 
the Congress Party, the ruling 
party in India, for Rajasthan, in 
the northern part of the coun
try.

Many of the visitors expressed 
amazement at how far the Unit
ed States had come in 200 
years, and reported that their 
own country was developing 
rapidly. But, as P. Jagannath, 
president of the Bangalore Jay
cees said, if it weren’t for In
dia, CJolumbus would never had 
discovered America. In case 
you’ve forgotten your history, 
Columbus was looking (or a 
quicker route to India’s spices.

New Faces
A quick, delightfully wet tour 

o# Bolton this morning re
vealed two new faces In town. 
The new state trooper, Robert 
Peter.son, was busy getting 
used to hts new duties at the 
.selectmen’s office, and the new 
high school principal, Ralph 
Conlon, had Just sat down at 
his brand new desk at the high 
school.

Trooper Peterson, who ap
peared very pleased with his 
new a.ssignment, said he will 
move to Bolton from Andover 
in the fall. He is purchasing 
land on Rt. 85, Just across the 
street from the Hoars.

Richard Morra, first select
man, was also in his office. 
Morra, who is a farmer, was 
gl8id it was raining—he was 
about to irrigate again—but he 
said he couldn’t get very ex
cited about It. He had to remain 
calm, he said, becau.se all the 
real of the family is In a dith
er. His only daughter will be 
married Saturday.

Fund Drive
To date $179 has been receiv

ed In the annuhl Salvation Army 
appeal. Envelopes were mailed 
to residents early In the sum
mer. Anyone not receiving an 
envelope who wishes to make a 
contribution may mail it to the 
Salvation Army, Box 646, RFD 
2.

Selectmen Meet
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7 in the town offices.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clenie- 
well Young, tel., 643-8981.

Jem MoQowan

3 0 %  to Eat at W ork
W ASHINGTON —• The Bu

reau of Labor Statiatlca studied 
the average Teataurant custom 
er. It found his family apends 
30 per cent of the food-away- 
from home budget on meals at 
work and 40 per cent on dining 
out.

nULI,DOZEK HUNS WII,D
NEW HAVEN (AP)  A run

away bulldozer, turned loose by 
youngsters, went on a path of 
deatnictlon Sunday night. It 
crushed a parked car and then 
smashed Into the front of a 
store.

Police said youngsters started 
up the bulldozer which had been 
left at the Prince Street School 
construction site.

Mrs. Rose DelVecchlo, sitting 
on the ix>rch of her home at 
78 Prince St., saw the rumbl
ing machine headed for her 
car. She tried to move the car 
out of Its path, but couldn’t 
start It and Jumped free'. The 
bulldozer flattened the car.

The bulldozer came to a halt 
by slamming Into ths front of 
a variety atora.

GRAND UNION

MEATS ARE

DOUBLE
TRIPLE - S BLUE 
STAMPS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
For Your Backyard Barbecues?

Chicken Quarters vHUCK STEAK b r e a s t s  legs  & t h i g h s
t h I n

■ONELESt 69<CHUCK ROAST
BONZLE88 _  _

SHOULDER STEAK i .  89‘
CHVCK

CAUF. ROAST
BONZLZSI ^  _

CROSSRIB ROAST , .  85'
BONZLEM

CHUCK FILLET
t w i r r t  PKEMiint cosmed

BOTTOM ROUND

n t z »  p, A

CHICKEN LIVERS a 59‘
ntESB CUT JAJA

CHICKEN WINGS a 33'
BARBECUE A

CHICKENS Nnn * a65‘
B■BMARl>OA■ VALLEY ntOBEll m

CORNISH HENS it a 49'
•REMARDOAR VALLEY YROSEM

TURKEY BREAST a 79'
SRERARDOAR VALLEY ja ja

TURKEY ROAST as, A 89'
chicken  p a r t sGROUND CHUCK »««« »osa

a 5 9 '

A 75' 
A 79'

29' nXcEMATS 3sfi*l®®
BIOTT'I

FRUIT TREATS ^
■COTT MULTI-PACK g A ^ .  ^  — _  LADTSCOTT — E-PLT m ja .

TOWELS -l«89'i]»95' FACIAL TISSUE J&29'
MOTT’S

B  AA OR TROPICAL 
FRUIT PUNCH

LADT SCOTT

BATH TISSUE
CHOC. MILK ADDITIVE

BIG SHOT

2 ral 
1*9-

16-ex.

M  LADDIE DOT CHUHK m COAA
' D0GF00DSi4 •i?"®!®®

WISHBORE SALAD gA . eeAA65' DRESSINGS&b3 ®1®®

2S-ax.
bC.

SAVARIR nSTAMTM V A u n  H9

‘ COFFEE
PINE SCENT

LESTOIL
PUREX .  p, _ ALL ORIRDS ja ^

BEADS 0' BLEACH "1*45' YUBAN COFFEE !:;̂ 96'
* 2 * 9 7 '

I F o r  th e  F ren h p s t F ru i in  a n d  VegeiabIPH
B E TTE R  B U Y  G R AN D UNION

EASTERN SHORE ^

POTANES h I0 » 5 9U S NO I 
GRADE 
SIZE A

SWEET vnfE-RIPENED ja . m m sk. awesT U D  u r s

CANTALOUPES 3'£'79' WATERMELON
IWEET RED RIPE

FLORIDA ^ jA g k tk  ajiiisEN r u a n  ga aaaa .

FRESHLIMES 10..29' GREENnmn 2a 29'
•ARDEN FRESH

OERBER BTRAINED RBOULAR ElBE

BABY FOOD 9^ 95® SILVERDUST ^r37
CALO J MILD TO HANDS^  _ (-..AA .'A

CAT FOOD 3 '^ 3 4 ®  DISH ALL
COLLEOE INN—BONED

CHICKEN
HUDSON ASSORTED

FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH 'in’ 89*
COLDWATCK

BATH TISSUES ̂ »^49® ALL MILD TO FABRICS

ALL-NLVUOD COFFEE OOOD FOR ALL FABRICS

CHASE A SANBORN ALL DETERGENT 82®
RONBONIMEIEANI

MACARONI
\

LAND O' LAKES

BUTTER
DISINFECTANT

TABBT ALL FISH

CAT FOOD 6 ‘^’^49*
OISINFECTANT

LYSOL
REBRLERVIMIIRRRIVRJRSRR d^ d^

LYSOL SPRAY 99® COOKIES £ £  35
PrkM sHsetive through Soturdoy, Aug. 7. Wo reiwvo ths right to limit QuntHIfS.
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South Windsor Wins Legion Zone Laurels
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1965
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Pitching Highlights 5-0 Win 
Over Locals in Slate Finale

It’s all over but the<" 
ghouting and weeping.

South Windsor called on 
Rg two mound aces, right
handers Marty Noreika 
and Jim Needham yester
day and they re.sponded. pitch
ing their mates into the Zone 
jrour American L.egion title 
'jvith a .'5-0 conquest of visiting 
Manchester. It’s the first pen
nant ever for a South Windsor 
entry.

The crowd, estimated at bet
ter than 1,000, wa.s the largest 
to ever view an American Le
gion attraction in the neighbor
ing community.

Rnd to Drama
The victory brings to an end 

the drama that was Zone Four 
Competition this year.

The Manchester - Rockville 
game, scheduled tonight, has 
been canceled. Three clubs — 
South Windsor, Manchester and 
Rocjcvllle— battled to the wire, 
the former taking the crown 
with victories over both con
tenders last weekend.

South Windsor. 14-3, moves 
•n to represent the sone In the 
State Tournament in Bristol 
meeting Zone Six winner Water- 
bury Saturday night while Man
chester Sind Rockville finished 
fn a deadlock for second with 
12-6 records. Manchester won 
four in a row before the finale 
defeat.

Coach Porter Blinn took a 
lesson from experience. The 
same mound duet shutout Mcui- 
chester earlier in the season, 4-0, 
*lso at South Windsor. The lo
cals came back to win the sec- 
m d  gams. 6-1, at Mt. Nebo.

men on base with nobody out. 
Joe Diniinico walked and Mike 
Leach's grounder was booted by 
first baseman Merli. Blinn 
waved in Needham and the 
Loomis School righthander 
promptly ended the rally, get
ting the Brady brothers, Dave 
and Steve on infield pop-ups and 
LatJace via a strikeout.

Again in the eighth, Manches
ter threatened when Leach 
tripled to the opposite field. 
Again Needham reared back 
and got the Brady brothers on 
fly balls, LaGace drew a walk 
but Mark Heller fanned to end 
the inning.

Final Stniiflings
\v. I- Pet. G .a

S. Windsor 15 3 .833 —

Slancheatcr 12 5 .706 •i'l
Rockville ' 12 5 .706 2 'j
Danielson 8 9 .471 61,
Stafford 8 10 .444 7
Wethersfield 4 14 <>2‘> II
Windsor Locks

2 15 .118 12'/,

So uth  W ndnor (6 )

Country Club Title
Won by Evankovech

Country Club

LeFfhvr .̂
Murph.w 3b 
N oro tka, b 
NVedham, p 
R io it la n . If  
Twatkm .-*, c 
M o tii. lb  
U o lil in .  cf 
H offm a n, r f  
MAlone. M

ab 
3b 5

po
1
10
00
15
00
2

«  pbl I

0 0 0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0

Noreika started on the mound 
for South Windsor, giving up two 
hits, walking three and striking 
out eight before giving way to 
Needham in the sixth. Needham 
saved his mate’s victory, allow
ing one hit, walking three and 
fanning eight over the final four 
frames.

Run Famine Broken
It was a pitcher s duel until 

the fifth, when the hosts explod
ed for three tallies, off loser 
Ray LaGace, leaving Manches
ter with a gap they never were 
able to make up. Jim Rohlin led 
off with a double to right, Er
nie Hoffman's infield grounder 
was booted, Rohlin coming 
around to score and Hoffman

winding up on third on the error. Toials 
After Ken Malone walked, Jim 
LeFebvre's triple drove in two 
more scores.

I.eech. c f 4 
D. B ra d y , ab 4

32 7
>lHiu-heMter

ab

Wildne.ss hurt LaGace in the | - 3
eighth, the winners taking ad- j 3

Sa i'ln o . 3b 3 
LaGace passed Tom | ' ,f I

I J . D  n i'c o . lb  2 
lia n se n . a 0 
Rom ano. I f  1

vantage of two walks to record 
two runs ^
Twarkins and Kevin Merli. 
Hoffman's sacrifice bunt moved 
them up a base and Malone's 
single brought them home.

LaGace went the distance for 
the losers, giving up seven hits, 
striking out eight and walking 
four. He ends the season with a 
4-3 record, including a win and 
loss over the pennant winners. 

Manchester posed a threat in

h 0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 0 0

27
<01

po

6 1
« rbi

F O l’ R  B A IJa B E ST B A L L
Saturday

lx)W nets Ken Gordon, 
Pete Slanm, Rich Marshall, 
Carl Sprague, 68; E)d Loika, 
Frank Llpinski, Joe Salafia, 
Paul Boris, 59; Harry Eich, 
Larry GaXza, A1 Calamari, 
Alex Eigner Jr.; Dave MacKay, 
Bill Prindle. Dick Gardella, 
Nick Zavarella, 60.

Low gro.ss Bert Carlson, 
Rich Ai-mstrong, Tom Mig- 
llore, Ed McLaughlin, 68. 

SELECTED NINE 
Class A — Bert Carlson 30- 

2 28; Jim Horvath 30-2—28;
Carroll Maddox 32-4---28.

Class B — Mario Bcjccalatte 
30-5- 25; Herb Carvey 34-7—

___  27; Joe Cefjna, 33-6--2V.
0 3 24 » 3 0 Class C — Ed Warner 33-

a batted for Rylander in 7lh . g—27; Hogan Zamaitis 37-
Soiith Wind.aor 000 030 02—5 lo o<r. RipK \4nrnhnl1 34-7 2b: Rohlin: 3h I^Febvre. Merli. i Marsnall 34 <
*eaeh: sac: Hoffman, Savlno: lob: | 27; Alex Elgncr Jr. 35-8-727.

0 0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

For a fellow who has 
pla.vecl onl.v a few rounds 
of golf at the Manchester 
Country Club this season, 
Joe Evankovech seems to 
know the course like a 
book. Yesterday the Tolland 
chickenman successfully de
fended his Club Championship 
by whipping challengfers Stan 
Hilinski, Tom Prior and Bob 
McGurkin In the 36-hole finals.

The swarthy Evankovech, m 
winning with a 149 score on the 
strength of 71 and 78 rounds, 
thus becomes the fourth man 
since the tourney started in 1933 
to gain back to back honors. 
Others were Roy Fra§er 1940-41, 
Art Wilkie Sr. 1943-44 and Stan 
Hilinski 1956-57.

Evankovech, who has been 
playing most of his golf this 
season at Edgewood, was two 
strokes up on Tommy Prior. 
The latter’s 161 total was enough 
to edge Hilinski. The latter, a 
three-time champ, finished with 
a disappointing 166 and Bob Mc
Gurkin was last with 158. Hi-

three birds all day, all In the 
(ir.st 18, .scoring on the fourth, 
11th and 14th holes.

After nine holes, Evankovech 
led wllh a ,37, one stroke leas 
than Hilinski. The latter had but 
one birdie, on the seventh hole.

Prior trailed by seven strokes 
at the halfway point, 78-71, but 
when Hilin.skI soared to an 80 
for the last 18, the former Maji- 
chester High and* Florida colle
gian came up with a 73, loW 
among the foursome for the af
ternoon play. Evankovech’!  
margin was too great and hia 
78, plus the 71 morning acore 

' was loo much for Prior to beat, 
i Bob Milikowski's 71 easily 
! won the first flight round. Joe 
Zanetti beat Neil Smiley In a 
sudden death playoff for the 
runner-up spots, after both fired 
79s. Bob Sierkowski finished 
fourth with an 81.

JOE EVANKOVECH
linski was second best a year 
ago in the finpls.

The repeat champ had only

Total#* 2R

the sixth, getting- the two lead i kins'

&-)Uth W in d so r 6 : Manchpsl#‘r  8 : bb: 
N o re ika  3 : N f i'd lm m  3 : I>aCJac#‘ 4 ; i  
.no N o ro ik n  8 ; Needham  6 ; I>AOar^ ! 
8 ; h it s  o ff: Nor#»ika 2 fo r 0  ru n s  in  ' 
5 in n in p s ; NVodham 1 fo r 0 ru n s  in  
4 : wp- [ ja ita o p  2 ; pb: H ^ U e r. T w a r-

Leow gross — Bert Carlson,
71.

Slugging from Curt Zahner 
Paces Twin Rockville Win

Ending Zone Four scheduling^lowing but four hits over the

CHAMPIONSHIP FUGHT
Evankovech 71-78—149. 
Prior 78-73—151.
Hilinski 76-80 -166. 
McGurkin 79-79—158.

FIRST HJOHT
Milikowski 81-10—71.
Zanetti 90-11—79—won play

off.
Smiley 96-12 79.
Sierkowski 91-10—81.

N o reika .

10,000 View Grid Scrimmage

L ittle K now ns F eature  
In Rugged Giant Test

By EARL YOST
„ FAIRFIELD—While the rave publicity notices have

{>een directed at the likes of Ernie Koy, Bob Timber- 
{ike and Tucker Frederickson, all rookies in the camp 

of the football New York Giants, it was two compara
tive unknowns who stole th«<7 
offensive thunder in last Sat
urday’s 50-mlnute scrimmage. 
Cast in the spotlight before an 
overflow crowd, estimated at 
better than 10,000, at Fairfield 
University, were Smith Reed, a 
sqieedster from little known 
'sil<K>m AftM and Homer Jones, 
a t  Texas Southern, preparing 
for his second season in the 
f>ay for play ranks in the Na
tional League.
■ While the defense over- 

'ritadowed the offense, it was 
Reed, a slx-f<x)t 215-pounder— 
Who looked small next to the 
Elephant Backfield of Koy, 
Bteve Thurlow and John Szum- 
8zyk -- who amazed onl(x>k- 
brs with both his speed and 
power thuists up the middle. 
Szumczyk, incidentally, is the 
former Trinity College ace out 
of Hartford who failed two 
years ago to make the grade 
with the Chicago Bears. Al
though It’s a 100 to 1 shot that 
the ex-bantam will be retained, 
be nevertheless did some fine 
running and blocking.

Split-end Jones was on the 
deceiving end of several for
ward passes in the rugged 
•crlmmage which more than 
'pleased the crowd.

Pro football, and the New 
Tork Giants in particular, has 
hot lost its appeal one iota, 
oven at this stage of summer. 
The Giants are coming off 
their poorest past season in 
history, yet interest Is at a
tbver pitch. _____
'"’ it ’s hard to balieve that more 
Plan 10,000 football die-hards 
would turn out on s Saturday 
P)omlng just to watch a scrim- 
mags which started at 10 
Fclock. And, also, because of 
tte tickbOituation—none will be 
■Old for any,game this season at 
Yankee Btaflum, everyone be- 
tpg a Bcllouf. In fact, the Giants 
rauld have sold nearly 160,000 
ttekets for every home regular 
Mason attraction. Yankee 8ta- 

seats only 63,000 for foot-

. Tbs final scrimmags, befors 
ths first pre-season exhibition, 
will be Saturday morning, also 
with a 10 O’clock start. There 
|flll tw an admission for this sss- 
■on, with all proceeds ear- 
marked for welfare work In 
Bridgeport.
^  Fall to Impreaa

It . waa obvious that Head
Oaach Allis Shsrmsn still has 
B number of huge to elimgiate

Sports Schedule

in his quest for s proven NFL 
quarterback.

There’s no Y. A. Tittle or 
Charlie Oonnerly around and 
Sherman, and his aides, worked 
and supervised with the likes of 
Gary Wood. Henry Schlchtle and 
John Torok. Tlmberlake was ab
sent, being in Chicago with the 
College All-Stars.

Ailing Del Shofner, watched 
along with John LoVotere, the 
biggest of the Giants — at 290 
pounds and Ernie Wheelright, 
the biggest back in poundage in 
camp at 248.

R. C. Owens, who perfected 
the famed Alley Oop while with 
Tittle and the San Francisco 49- 
ers, dl/)played a little of his old 
skill by hailing In several passes 
after air-bom leaps that brought 
oohs and aaha from the mid- 
moming turnout.

Next to Jones, Hoy's running 
Impressed up the middle and 
off-tackle. The Giants did not 
unveil any outside. running 
threat.

There were three acores, the 
first a brilliant 90-yard gallop 
up the sideline by Henry Carr, 
the former Olympian spring 
champion. Playing safety on de
fense, Carr plucked off a Wood 
paaa and simply outran the de
fenders Into the end zone.

It was a good show with mors 
to come, Including the Sunday, 
Aug. 22 exhibition against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers at Yale 
Bowl. Promoters of the Albie 
Booth Memorial Fund contest 
expect a sellout.

Monday, August 2
Ponticelli's vs. Nassiff’s, Mt. 

Nebo. 6:15.
Ba-sketball — McGehan's vs. 

Cervini’s, 8 ; Hawks vs. Aetos, 
9:15, Charter Oak.

Gem vs. A&N, Mt. Nebo, 
6:16.

Tuesday, August 8
Moriarty Bros, vs. Plimpton's, 

Colt Park, 6.
Basketball — Indians Jr. vs. 

(Mel Counts, 8 ; Moriarty's vs. In
dians, 9:15, Charter Oak.

Pellins vs. Paul Dodge, Mt, 
Nebo, 6:15.

Wednesday, August 4 
Basketball Dixons vs. Eagle 

Jr., 8 ; Eagles vs. Culbros, 9:15, 
Charter Oak .

Ex - Coach, U m p 
B e r n i e DePace 
L o n g  III, D ies

One of the most active base
ball and softball umpires in the 
Manchester-Rockville area, Ber- 
nie DePace died last Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal after a year's Illness.

DePace, 28, was a member of 
the Manchester Chapter of the 
State Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires. He resided in Ver
non with his wife and Infant 
child. DePace, a former Man
chester High faculty member, 
was an assistant varsity foot
ball coach last fall here.

Blind bogey — Ed McLaugh
lin, Paul Boris, Tom Mlkolow- 
aki, 94.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Liow gross - -  Stan Hilinski, 

Ken Gordon, 73.
Low nets — Frank Lipinski 

77-9—68; Steve Matava, 74-4— 
70.

SEIJJCTEJ) 12
Sunday

Class A —Bundl Tarca 45-4— 
41, Joe Wall 44-3—41.

Class B— Paul Silverglide 49- 
6—43; Ed Pekar 48-5— 43; Rich 
Armstrong 48-5— 43.

Class C —Carl Mlkolowsky 52- 
9—43; Bill Allen 52-8—44; Dan 
Morllne 53-9—44.

Low gross- Doc McKee 73.
Blind bogey — Don Anderson, 

Earl Anderson, 96. ,
PRO SWEEPSTAKES |

Low gross—Doc McKee 73, 
Joe Wall 76. l

Low net -Dick Cronin, 74-4— 
70, Sked Homans 78-8—70, 
Merle Anderson 80-9— 71.

on a positive note, Rockville’s 
Legion defeated Wethersfield, 9- 
3 , ye.sterday behind the pitch-' 
ing of Joe Van Oudenhove and 
Jim Clark. It was the second 
victory in a.s many days for the 
Windy City Club, having defeat
ed Hartford, 7-1, Saturday at 
Dillon Stadium.

Yesterday’s win put Rockville 
into a second place tie with 
Manchester in the final zone 
listings, each showing 12-6 rec
ords. Overall, Rockville is 16-7- 
2 on the season with a game re
maining again.st Unionville in 
Farmington Thursday.

Van Oudenhove was the start
er and winner for Rockville, al-

first six innings. Clark proved 
equally stingy, giving up a sin
gle bingle over the final three 
frames.

Catcher Curt Zahner led the 
offensive department, picking 
up three .safeties, including two 
doubles. The hu.sky Ellington 
performer has now hit in nine | 
of his la.st 17 at bats. Jim Mar-, 
tello and Van Oudenhove both 
showed two- bingles.

Wayne McCoy assumed the 
mound duties Saturday, allow
ing only one jiit in five pmings.

McCoy helped himself at the 
plate as well, with two hits. 
Zahner and Martello also col
lected two hits.

‘Life Span of Relief Artist~
Ellington Ridge

Question in Red Sox Camp, 
Where’s Radatz’ Fastball

The Scoreboard
WILUMANTIC LEAGUE
Clinching s playoff berth, FO' 

garty Bros, defeat Brown-Nas- 
siff, 1-0 yeaterday in Wllliman 
tic. The local entry got only one 
hit, that by Joe Camposeo.

Fogarty’s scored in the 
second. Bob Kwash led off with 
s walk, moved up on s sacri
fice and infield out, and romped 
home on a wild pitch.

Steve McAdam evened his 
record s  6-6 in league play, al
lowing pnly three hits, fanning 
nine end walking one batter.

Fogarty Is now 10-8.
Fogarty’s 010 000 x—1-1-1
Brown-Nsssiff 000 000 0—0-S-l
^JMcAdsm and Whits; Pletras

Ayers

NEW YORK — (NEA)—Dick 
Radatz suddenly Is a monster 
without a fastball, which is 
like being a Tyranno.saurus 
without teeth.

And, if Radatz’ earned run 
average keeps spiraling up
ward, he, too, may be ready 
for early extinction.

Even Radatz isn’t sure what 
his trouble is this sea.son al
though he traces part of it to a 
change in his motion which has 
cut the effeotiveness o f  hia 
best pitch.

It has been an abrupt come
down for the guy who was con
sidered the best relief pitcher 
in the major leagues the past 
two seasons.

It also makes one wonder 
about the llfeepan of fast-ball- 
Ing relief pitchers.

Stretches Muscles
“I'd worry more about relief 

pitchers who rely on hard, 
breaking balls,’ ’ Radatz said. 
"They put more stress on their 
arm than, say, a fastballer like 
myself or a knucklehaller like 
Blddie Fisher.

"A fastball pitcher can sur
vive longer, I think, than the 
breaking ball pitcher because 
the fastballer just stretches the 
musoles In his arni while the 
guy with the breaking ball Is 
twisting the muscles.

“ As far as my conditioning, 
I’m not doing anything differ
ently now. Relief pitching is a 
matter of knowing yourself. 
You are the one who can tell 
whether or not you're ready. If 
I’m not, I let them know.

“ By this time of year, when 
I’ve been pitching regularly, it 
should take me only about a 
minute In the bullpen to get 
ready. I throw about three renl 
hard pitches out there and than 
throw hard again when I get to 
the mound for my warmups. 
That shoiild be enough.

DICK RADATZ
"When I haven’t pitched for 

four or five days. It takes me 
longer.

Not Much to do
“There really aren’t too 

many things you can change to 
conserve yourself. The main one 
noyv Is not running as much In 
the outfield before the games.

So far, the conservation 
measures haven’t ' been muc'.i 
help to the 6-5, 280-pound 
righthander, but he Isn’t re
sentful Or short-tempered like 
many other stars who suddenly 
go bad.

“I still love the challenge of 
relieving,”  he said. “The thing 
that’s attractive about it Is 
that It’s either you or him.

“It’s a great feeling to come 
In and dominate a altuation for 
a short while."

But those situations haven’t 
been as abundant this year.

LONG COURSE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

Saturday 
Jim Gordon, 75 
Low net—Lee Charendoff, 84- 

15—69
BLIND HOLE 
Half Handicap

Class A—Bhnle Heath, 41-3— 
38

Class B—E. Chuklnus, 40-6— 
34.

Class C—Jim Smith, 48-10— 
38.

Kickers—Doc Rublnow, 88-14 
74; Mark Kravitz, 86-12—74; 

Shorty Dow, 90-16—74; Gay 
Knapp, 70-0—70; Pete Nak- 
tenls, 86-6-r-70.

LADIES* BLIND NINE 
Class A —Mrs. Chase, 47-10— 

37.
Class B — Mrs. Eleanor 

Chatne, 53-18—35.
Kickers—Betty Marlow, 96- 

21—74; U  Miller, 103-30—78. 
PRO-MEMBER 

Sunday
Willie Hunter and Harry 

Ehch, Jim Smith and Gene Kelly, 
60; Walt Lowell, Gay Knapp 
Jordan Larson and Jack Gold' 
berg, 60; Stan Staszowakl, Dave 
Lingua, Abe Zubrow and Bob 
Rayburn, 61; Alex Hackney, 
Mike Ovlan, Wally Finnegan 
and George Marlow, 61; Frank 
Staszowakl, Wllllt Olekslnski, 
Lee L<oaha, Dave Qussak, 62; 
Bob Rogers, Andy Thomas, Ted 
Bantly and Barry Trabitz, 62. 
Low pros—Bob Kay, 73; Frank 
Staszowakl, 73; Wally Cichon, 
74; Don Hoenlg, 75; Stan Staa- 
zowskl, A1 Labutls, 76; Bob 
Bodington, Larry McCue, 77; 
Bob Scheaffer, Willie Hunter, 
Ekl Kowalski, Ed Kuna, Don 
Heading, 78.

Cards Rehire 
Schoendienst
ST. lAHH.S, Mo. (AP) — 

The St. I„oiils Cardinals re- 
hired Red Schoendienst aa 
manager of the club today, 
ending rumors that 
would be replaced.

S<-hoendlenst, who had 
been working under a one- 
year contract, was given a 
new contract that Includes 
the 1966 season.

The likeable redhead, who 
starred for the Car^nals 
and the Milwaukee Braves 
as a player and roach for 
the Cardinals, has had his 
problems in his first year of 
managing.

The world champion Red 
Birds, plagued by injuries, 
were In seventh plaee 9'/j 
gamf^ behind league leading 
Los Angeles after Sunday's 
play.

Major League 
=Leaders==s

W eekend

BAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — 
Joss Torres, 162, New York, 
outpointed Tom McNaalay, 3M, 
Boston, 10. non-tiUs.

NUEVO LAREDO, Max. -  
Manual Avitia, 146H, Mexico, 
outpointed Oaapar O r t e g a ,  
146^, Moxlco, 10. ,

National League
Batting (250 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pittsburgh, .341; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .324.

Runs- Harper, Cincinnati, 01; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 81.

Run.s batted in Johnson, Cin
cinnati, 87; Banks, Chicago, 79.

Hits Ro.se, Clnclmiatl, 186; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 133. 

j Doubles — Williams, Chicago, 
'30; Santo, Chicago and Allan, 
Philadelphiafl24.

Triples — Calltson, Philadel
phia, 12 ; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
10.

Home runs — Calllson, Phila
delphia and Mays, San Francis
co, 24; Santo, Chicago, Stargell, 
PltUburgh and McCovey, San 
Francisco, 23.

Stolen bases-Wills, Los An
geles, 72; Brock, St, Louis, 42.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Kou- 
fax, Los Angeles, 18*4, .818; Jay 
and Nuxhall, Cincinnati, 6r8, 
.727. ^

StrlkeouU—Koufax, Los An
geles, 241; Gibson, St. Louis, 
175.

American League

i
ROUGH RIDE —  Sprint car driven by Ronnie 
Rough bounds into the air after riding over wheels 
of car (65) driven by Ben Landis, flips up on rear 
end and then winds up in dusty crash with Landis’ 
car during feature race at Delaware State Fair, 
Harrington, Del., yesterday. Rough was hospital
ized with slight injuries after crash. Landis was 
uninjured. (AP Photofax)

Batting (280 at bats) — Yt«- 
trzemskl, Boston, .388; Mantll- 
la, Boston, .310.

O'*vs, Minnesota, 8h; 
Versalles, Minnesota, 74.

Runs batted In — Colavito 
aeveland, 71; Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 70,

Hitsm I, . Minnesota, 127;Richardson, New York, 116,
Oliva; Minnesota, 

^®"*'’**niskl, Boston, 26. 
Tribes — Aparicio, Baltimore 

K«nsas City, 
10; Smith, Los Angeles and Var-
salles, Minnesota, 8.

Home runs—Colavito, dsve- 
Morton, Detroit and Kills- 

& n ^ 2L**” “ ’ Conlgllaw,

Pitching (10 decisions) —.‘li'ira; I*:''Paacual, Mlnnaaota, M
, -McDowall,’
land, 201; lx>Uoh, Detroit, l4/t.
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Teepee Tales from  Yankeeland
YANKEE STADIUM —  After leaving 18 runners 

gtranded in a 10-6 opening game setback against New 
York yesterday, Cleveland retaliated in the nightcap 
with ace hurler Sam McDowell and managed to salvage 
a day's and a series split. The Yanks staged a come- 
from-liehind rally to take the lid-lifter before a fine 
crowd of 34,207, but McDowells

Goat’s Horns Out for Hero’s Halo

liad too much ’’mustard’’ for 
the Yanks In the second game. 
The handsome McDowell, who 
wears long sideburns, ala cow
boys, scattered just four hits 
while fanning 11 In raising hia 
American League - leading 
strikeout total to 201. He re
tired the last 20 Yanks In or- 
d(-r, Homers by Joe Pepitone, 
Roger Repos and Clete Boyer 
sparked the Yanks win, the 
30th In 64 gamea at home this 
season.

• * •

culprits being Leon Wagner and 
Pedro Oontsles.

Show Consistency
Cleveland, making a bid for 

the American League flag, 
shows some consistency, win
ning 13 of 26 one-run games, 
nine of IS two-run affairs and 
19  of 40 daylight attractions. 
Under the lights, the Tribe 
sports a 39-21 won-loaa log. And 
Manager Birdie Tabbata’ crew 
has spilt In a dosen doublshead- 
srs, winning, losing and splitting 
four each. . One of the most 
pleasant surprises for the Indl 
ans haa been the hitting of first 
baseman Fred Whitfield. The 
latter has IS homers and 51 
RBI’s. . The Indians have been 
doing well at the gate too, which 
Isn’t too surprising for a pan 
nant contender, averaging 12,- 
531 for each of 41 home dates.. 
Attendance has been picking up 
at Yankee etadlum with the 
average for the first 45 home 
dates a fine 17,479.

* • a

Loses Sm ile
*T can’t smile anymore or tell 

any funny stories,” Tommy 
Richardson, president of the In
ternational League told me at 
the luncheon table. "Our attend 
ance is off 176J)00 at this point 
and I am more than slightly 
concerned,”  he added. The IX.. 
prexy said that 26 of his "grad
uates” are now umpiring In the 
major leagues. Richardson serv' 
ed for many years as the top 
man In the Eastern League 
when Hartford held a franchise 
. . Herb Score, former Cleve 
land pitching great. Is now 
member of the Cleveland radio 
and teevea broadcasting team .. 
Twice dumb base running cost 
the Indians potential big innings 
In the 10-6 first game loss, the

P o w e l l ’ s 
Home R un  
D e c i s i v e

Hitters No M ore
Nary one .800 hitter. Includ

ing reserves, dots the roster of 
the Y<uikeea. The team mark of 
236, Including an .186 plnch-hlt- 

ting log, doesn’t throw a scare 
Into opposing pitchers. Top dog 
among the New York hitters Is 
Bobby Richardson at .266. The 
M and M Boys, Mickey Mantis 
and Roger Marla boast .247 and 
.238 batting averages raspactlva- 
ly . . . Elston Howard has drop
ped to .228 and Roger Repot, 
who was brought up when In
juries cut down Maria and Man
tle, has a puny .196 average. 
Repoz started out like a fire In 
a haystack but he was soon cool
ed off and It’s apparent that 
ha wasn't ready for ths big 
show but the Yanks ware des-
parata for help and Repos was 
the bast of the talent in the
minor league system. His sixth 
homer yesterday was No. 1 at 
Yankee Stadium. ^

Greeted by Boo*
Appearance of Johnny Keane 

the playing field now bringson . . _ 
out a chorus ”of boos from the 
New York cllentel. Keane Is safe 
for another season, this being 
the first of a two-year contract, 
but the Yanks are kno'wn to 
change managers who don’t win 
World Series; and K’s a sure bet 
the Yanks won’t be In the 1966 
series tmless they pay to watch 
the action! . . . After the tre
mendous ovation Yori Berra re 
celved In being Introdu

NEW YORK (AP) — It 
do«sn’t take much for a 
man Boof Powell’s size to 
turn goaVs horns into a 
hero’s halo. A swing here 
and there and the job’s 
done.

Powall, tha strapping Balti
more Oriole slugger who stands 
6-foot-8 and welglu 286 pounds, 
played turnabout against Min
nesota Sunday and kept the 
Twins from making a runaway 
of tha American League race 

It was Powell’a three-run 
homer In the ninth inning that 
gave the Orioles a 7-6 come- 
from-behind victory over the 
Twins and deprived Minnesota 
of a seven-game lead over the 
Orioles.

It was also Powell who triad 
to short-hop Earl Battay’s 
eighth Inning hit and let tha ball 
get by, allowing the Twins to 
score two runs instead of one. 
That broke a 4-4 Ue and gave 
Minnesota reliever A1 Worthing
ton a two-run margin going Into 
the ninth.

Worthington got the first out 
but that’s all. He walked Luis 
Aparicio and Jackie Brandt, 
bringing up Powell. Sam Mele

Mexicans Fight Back 
To Seize Tennis Title

1% ■■

DALLAS, Tex. (APF—Spurred by a splendid double* 
victory, the Mexican Davis Cup team launched an up. 
hill bid today to seize the American Zone champion* 
ship from the United States.

Faced with the monunenUl 
task are Rafael Osuaa and An
tonio Palafox, who muat aweep 
both ilnglea matchaa from Den-Rutherford Wins 

Atlanta Feature 
And $17,450 Lxiot

brought on southpaw Dick Stlg- 
• le '....................

WHEEL-BARROW BASEBALL — Trying to break up doubleplay at second 
base result* in various gymnastics, but seldom does it end up wheel-barrow 
style as it did when Cincinnati’s Pete Rose and Houston’s Jimmy Wynn ended 
like this. (AP Photofax)

Pitcher Has 7-0 Record Against Flag Contenders

luced to the 
crowd at the'annual Old Tim 
ere’ Day Saturday It appears 
that the squat former catcher, 
coach and manager with the pin- 
stripped outmted Yanks la now 
the most popular former play
er. Joe DlMaggio waa No. 1 In 
the hearts of Yankee fona down 
through the years up to last Sat
urday . . .  Jim Bouton, who 
started the first game, which 
waa won by tha Yanks and Pate 
Ramos in relief, has yet to win 
at Yankee Stadium this season. 
He’s dropped aU seven decisions 
In the park where he was al
most unbeatable tha past two 
years.

man to face jjie left-handed hit' 
ter.

"Stlgman got two strikei on 
me with curves on the comere,’ ’ 
Powell said later. “ I was look
ing for a breaking pitch because 
that’s all they were throwing 
me. I hit a curve ball, over the 
inside half of the plate.’ ’

The ball sailed 885 feet Into 
the right field bleachers for 
Powell’s ninth home run of the 
season.

Meanwhile, Cleveland moved 
within 6*4 gamea of the lead by

B raves
B ehind

G ain on  Los A ngeles  
F arm er T ony C loninger

Chicago Nation^8 Sport Center

B row ns H eavy Choice  
T o D efeat A ll-S ta rs

iplittlng 
Jlew Ti

a doublehaader against

three-hitter won the nightcap 
4-1 after three Yankee homers 
had powqred New York to a 
10-6 victory In the opener.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, Chicago and Detroit 
split two, with the White Sox 
winning the opener 1-0 for Joe 
Horlen but the Hgers coming 
back for a 2-1 victory hi the 
nightcap behind Dave Wicker- 
sham. Kansas C5tv and Wash
ington split, the Senators win
ning the first 3-2 and the A’s 
taking the second 8-2. Los An
geles nipped Boston 5-4 In 11 
innings.

CHICAGJO (AP) 
cage becomes the nation’s 
sport center this week 
with Friday night’s 32nd 
annual College All - Star 
Football Game in Soldier 
Field highlighting festivi
ties.

The Cleveland Browns, cham
pions of the NaUonal Football 
League, will provide the colle
gians with more than formida
ble opposlUon In the midsum
mer gridiron classic.

Long before the kickoff, 
sports editors and football writ
ers from throughout the naUon 
wlU convene for a hecUc eched' 
ule of meetings and gatherings,

Football will not be the only 
sports acUvlty on the agenda 
^ r e e  big stakes races are 
scheduled at Arlington Park, 
with Darby Dan Farm’s highly 
touted 2-year-oId Oraustark 
making his stakes debut in Fri' 
day’s $0d,(W0-added Arch Ward 
Stakes’ named for the late 
sports editor of the Chicago 
Tribune, who originated the All- 
Star Game.

Tom Rolfs, winner of the 
Preakness, will be favored In 
the 8100,000-added Chicagoan 
Saturday.

Then there’s the Western Jun
ior Girls Golf Tournament In 
suburban Lake Forest. And the 
Chicago White Sox will be 
home. 'Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey will arrive Friday to

Chi-^*** the principal speaker at the 
main meeUng of the Football 
Writers’ AseociaUon of America 
the day of the game.

The game will find the 
Browns heavily favored. But the 
All-Stars are capable of pulling 
surprleee, as they have In the 
past.

Coach Otto Graham haa some 
exceUent talent, eepeclaly when 
It comes to passing. Football’s 
most potent weapon on offense.

INDIANSYANKS—
McDowell was superb, retir

ing the last 20 men he faced and 
striking out 11. The strikeouts 
ran his season’s total to 201. 
Only Sandy Koufax has struck 
out more batters this season.

In the first game, home runs 
by Roger Repoz, Joe Pepitone 
and Clete Boyer erased an early 
Indian lead and helped the Yan
kees come from behind. Pepi- 
tone’s shot, with two on, tied It 
against ex-Yankee Ralph Terry.

At his disposal are such quar- 
-  • ch ofterbacks as Roger Staubacl 

Navy, John Huarte of Notre 
Dame and Craig Morton of Call 
fomla.

On the receiving end will be 
Fred Blletnlkott of Florida 
State, Jack Snow of Notre Dame 
and l^ b  Hayes of Florida AAM 
to name a few.

In past games, the All-Stars 
have come up with sufficient 
punch much of the time. Hielr 
trouble comes in protecting 
against the pro passing attack.

Last year, the All^tars had 
the Chicago Bears down 10-7 at 
the half. But a eeriea of defen
sive mlscues In the second halt 
resulted In a 28-17 Bear tri
umph.

ANGELB-RED SOX—
Jose Cardenal, who had come 

Into the game as a pinch runner 
an Inning earlier, delivered a 
bases-loaded, two-out single In 
the 11th for the Angels’ victory. 
Dick Radatz, 5-9, took the loes.* • •

■noERs-wiirrE sox— 
Horlen’s three-hitter stifled 

Detroit in the first game but the 
Tigers gained the split when Bill 
Fireehan scored ^1 the way 
from second on Don Buford’s 
error with two out In the ninth. 
Dave Wlckersham 6-8 won his 
fourth game In 18 days In the 
nightcap.

NEW YORK (AP) 
Milwaukee’s Tony Clonin
ger wants to stay on the 
farm, and four National 
League pennant contend
ers would like the Braves 
to send him there immedi
ately.

Cloninger extended hie mas
tery over the Braves' first-divi
sion opposition Sunday, pitching 
a seven-hitter In Milwaukee’s 4- 
2 first-game triumph over San 
Francisco.

The Braves completed the 
doubleheader sweep, defeating 
the Giants 6-3 In the nightcap 
and moving into third place, 3^ 
games behind the league-lead
ing Los Angeles Dodgers.

The victory was Clonlnger’s 
14th against eight defeats, but 
even more painful to the other 
teams In Uie first division it 
gave the North Carolina farmer 
a 7-0 record against the Dodg
ers, Cincinnati, San Francisco 
and Philadelphia,

In those seven games against 
the top contenders, CSonlnger 
has gone the distance five times 
and 7 2-8 innings In the other 
two. His earned run average in 
the games is a sparkling 1.96 
compared with 3.66 over-all.

That means the 24-year-oId 
right-hander has won seven and 
lost eight while compiling a 
poor 4.62 ERA against the sec
ond division.

Despite the slowdown with the 
bottom five teams, Cloninger Is 
headed for the best of hls five 
seasons in the majors. Last 
year, on hls way to a 19-14 
record, the Brava ace had only 
10 victories at this time.

A Clonlnger's also headed for a'^ninth Inning of the second game.
bigger emd better farm.

He now has 66 acres of land, 
six quarter horses, two bird 
dogs and six coon dogs. He soon 
hopes to start raising quarter 
horses.

As far as those four teams are 
concerned, the sooner the bet
ter. In other National League 
games, Los Angeles edged St. 
Louis 3-2, Cincinnati defeated 
Houston 6-4 before losing 7-6, 
Pittsburgh swept Chicago 8-2 
and 3-1 and Philadelphia nipped 
New York 8-2.

The Astros charged to a 6-S lead 
with three runs In the seventh, 
two on Bob Lillis’ double, but 
Frank Robinson's 19th homer 
tied It In the Reds’ half of the 
Inning.

Atlanta, Ga. (AP) — Johnny 
Rutherford took advantage of 
A.J. Foyt’s advice and bad luck 
Sunday to win the $17,460 first 
prize In the Championship 260, 
a race tor Indianapolis - type 
cars.

The average spaed for tha 
race waa 141.660 miles per hour.

Foyt, of Houston, Tex., driv
ing hls rear-engine Ford with 
daring even hls pit crew 
couldn't understand, was run
ning away with the 260-mlle 
race. He had lapped every driv
er on the l ‘,(i-mtlc high banked 
track.

Meantime, Rutherford, of Fort 
Worth, Tex., and Billy Foster of 
Victoria, B.C., both in rear-en
gine Fords, were battling It out 
for second place.

But on ths 106th lap, or near 
the end of 162 miles, Foyt broke 
hls rear suspension, spun Into a 
wall and was knocked out of the 
race. Foyt, hls car on fire, 
leaped from the cockpit unhurt.

“ A.J. has been a lot of help to 
me,”  Rutherford said after the 
race. "He’s given ms a lot of 
tips on this car and has It where 
it will almost run as fast as 
his.”

nls Ralston and Arthur Ashe.
Osuna, Mexico’s ftnest tennis 

player, square off against top- 
ranked Ralston and Palafox 
challenged Ashe, tha amoslng 
young Negro w)vo stunned Omi- 
na In the opener Saturday,

Osuna and Palafox brougM 
Mexico back from the brink of 
elimination Sunday with an 8-6, 
6-4, 7-6 triumph ovar Ralston 
and Ham Richardson.

It left Mexico trailing taro 
matches to on*.

The lithe Palafox was the top 
player as he and Osuna cut 
<lown the Amsrtcan bid for ssi 
early championship Sunday.

The U.B. team failed to break 
service by Palafox until the 
fourth game of the last set, and 
hls overhead smashes and 
placements kept Richardson 
and Ralston in trouble through
out.

The Mexican duo conoontrs^ 
ed on Richardson, obviously 
keeping the play away from 
Ralston and trying to wesg 
down hls 31-year-old teammate, 

Richardson dropped hi* serv
ice four times, the final one 111 
the lith game of the third set. Ijt 
pushed Mexico out front ^  *•* 
and set the stage for a sparUiim 
love game behind PalafoxA 
ssrvic* to close out the match.

The New York M a t s  beat 
Houston’s (3olta (now Astros) 
seven times In nine 1964 games 
at Shea stadium. In Houston 
the Meta won only two out of 
nine as the rival* split their 18 
games.

1

SENATORB-A's—
Frank Howard drove In two 

runs and scored the third as 
Washington tripped Kansas City 
In the opener. Pete Rlchert, 8-8, 
won It on a seven-hitter. The 
A’s managed the split with San
tiago Rosario’s pinch single' In 
the sixth Inning dri-ving in the 
deciding run in the second 
game.

BRAVES-GIANT8—
The Braves’ sweep gave them 

a 16-6 record since the All-Star 
break. Cloninger has won four 
of the games and lost none.

Mack Jones paved the way for 
Ooninger with a two-run homer 
against Ron Herbel In the first 
inning. Willie Mays had three of 
the Giants’ seven hits, but Clon
inger got him on a foul pop with 
the tying run on base In the sev
enth.

Ed Mathews’ 22nd homer, a 
three-run blast in the third, put 
the Braves ahead to stay In the 
nightcap. Billy O’Dell's nlnth- 
Inning relief job saved Wade 
Blasingame’s 13th 'victory in 20 
decisions.

DODGERS-CARDH—
Sandy Koufax stopped the 

CTardinals on five hits for his 
18th triumph against only four 
defeats. Koufax struck out 11 
and drove In the deciding run 
with a seventh-lnnlng sacrifice 
fly. Ray SadeckI held the Dodg
ers hitless, but Wes Parker 
homered In the sixth and Jim 
Lefebvre connected In the sev
enth.

PIRATES-CUBS—
Manny Mota and Donn Clen- 

denon each stroked three hits 
and drove in two runs, sup-

Two Precise Shots 
Give Nicklaus Win

HARRISON, N. Y. (AP)—Jack Nicklaue, the miihty 
belter from Ohio, edg^  South Africa’s Gary Player iq 
their (iown-to-the-wire duel Sunday for ^20,000 to® 
money in the Thunderbird Golf Clasaic. He clinched 
the victory with a pair of precise shots that led to 
birdies on the final two holes.

Nicklaus fired hls fourth suc--^ 
cesslve sub-70 round over the 
Westchester Country Club’s
compact west course - a four 
under-par 68. That, along with,

RED8-AHTROS—
Two-run homers by Pete Rose 

and Tony Perez, plus a two-run 
single by Deron Johnson, car
ried Cincinnati past Houston in 
the opener. Reliever Ted David
son scattered 11 hits 7 2-3 in
nings for his first major league 
victory.

Joe Gaines singled across 
Houston’s winning run in the

porting Al McBean's victory In ; earlier rounds of 67. 66 and 89. 
his first start in two years. Don | g^ye him a 72-hol* of 270 and a 
Schwall saved the triumph for j two-stroke margin over Player. 
McBean, pitching the last three who posted a 71.
Innings for Pittsburgh. Nicklaus. who repeatedly

Joe Gibbon and Bchwall com -, jrove the greens with hls explo- 
bined to limit the Cubs to three' giyg tee shots and whipped hls 
hits in the nightcap. Gibbon j^ng Irons for phenomenal yard- 
dldn’t allow a hit until Larry | ggĝ  boosted hls leading money- 
Jackson led off the sixth with a | winning total for the year to $89,- 
triple and scored on Ellis Bur- 700. He won Uie Memphis Open
ton's sacrifice fly. Bill Vlrdon 
scored one Pittsburgh run and 
singled across another.

PHILS-METS—
Philadelphia's Jim Bunnlng 

won his 12th game but had to 
leave after seven innings be
cause he relnjured hls right an
kle. John Calllson hit a two-run 
homer, hls 24th, and Tony Gon
zalez added a bases - empty 
blast, offsetting a two-run hom
er by the Mets’ Charley Smith.

RSox Need More Spirit Guys 
To Turn into Winning Club

in addlUon to tha Masters, and

hls 16 tourneys this year.
Player earned 812,000 for 

ond, while Gardner Dlckinsoa, 
who zoomed Into third at 27* 
with a 67 over Westchester’s 
well-tailored *J178-yard layout, 
won $6,000. Next came Bobb|r 
Nichols with a 68 for 276,

Billy Casper soared to a T4 
after being In prime contentloii 
and finished at 277. Arnold Pal
mer Improved to a 69, tying for 
11th at 280, and Tony Lema, 
who won $20,000 as Thunderbird 
champion last year, managed s

has been in the first five in 12 of $811 paycheck for a 286.

Dazed Trackmen Licking Wounds

F irst Loss to Russia  
B itte r B low  fo r  U .S .

KIEV, U.S.S.R. (A P)—A dazed U.S. track and fi«ld 
team licked its wounds today from ite worst d e ^ l*

LOS ANGELES (A P )— eighth on singles by Mal-<^the threat died and the Angels

Wheel Cut Loose, 
Strikes, Kills Boy

American League 
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Minnesota 
Baltlmor* 
Cleveland 
Detroit . . .
Chicago ... 
New York
Los AngeU 
Washlnp'n 
Boston

;el*s

Kansas City 84 66 .843 29
Sunday’s Results 

Los Angelas 6, Boston 4, 11 In
nings

Baltlmor* 7, Minnesota 6 
Washington 8-2, Kan. City 2-8 
Chicago 1-1, Detroit 0-2 
New York 10-1, Cleveland 6-4 

Today*i CianieK 
Baltimore (Barber 9 - 7 )  at 

Minnesota (Merritt 0-0)
Detroit (McLain 9-4) at Chi- 

ango (Peters 6-9), night.
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Gome* 
Baltimore at Los Angeles, 
Boston at Kansas City, N

N

New York at Chicago, N 
uid, NDetroit St aavelsni . 

Washing^ at Minnesota, 9, 
tw l-n l* h » ^

Los Angeles
ClnclnnaU 
Milwaukee . 
San Fran. .. 
Phlla’phia . 
Pittsburgh .. 
St. Louis . . .
Chicago ----
Houston . . . .  
New York ..

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angslea 8, St. Ix>uls 1 
PhlladeTphta 8, New York 2 
Milwaukee 4-<, 8an Fran. 94 
Pittsburgh 8-8, Chicago 2-1 
Cincinnati 84, Houston 4-7 

Today’s Games 
San Francisco (Perry 7-8) at 

Milwaukee (Johnson 11-5), night 
Los Angeles ( Podres 4-6) at 

*t. Louis (Stallard 7-4) night 
Only games scheduled.

’hieaday’a Games 
Pittsburgh at Nsw York, N 
Chicago at Philadelphia, N 
Ban Fran, at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, N 
Houston at St. Louts, 9, twl' 

BlfM

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP)
A wheel came off a race car 
and hurtled into a crowd of 
spectators Sunday, striking two 
9-year-old boys. One was killed 
and the other was Injured criti
cally.

The accident occurred during 
the national championship jalo
py races.

Steven Paul Hasty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paschal ^ o tt  of Ar
kansas City, Kan., was struck 
and killed while standing about 
six feet from hls mother south 
of the fairgrounds grandstand.

The wheel flew another 60 feet 
and hit Johnny Cain, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Cain, Hutchin
son. TTie boy suffered head Inju
ries,

The jalopy driver, Herb Cope
land, 28, of Dodge City, col
lapsed in shock when ha learned 
of the death.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING— Boog Powell. 

Baltimore, clouted a three-run 
homer In the ninth Inning that 

ave the second-place Orioles a|i
7-4 victory over tha American

leading MinnesotaLeague
Twins.

PITOHINO —  Jo# Horlsn. 
Chicago, pitched a thrss-hltter 
as the Whit* Box ettged Detroit 
1-0 In the first game’of a double-

Boston outfielder C a r l  
Yastrzemski says it takes 
"25 guys with a winning 
spirit” to make a winning 
baseball club. If Yaz is cor
rect, the Red Sox appar
ently are a few players 
short of that number.

The Red Sox, who m a k e  
every game a struggle despite 
the final outcome, put up anoth
er stiff fight Sunday before bow
ing 8-4 in 11 Inning to the Los 
Angeles Angels.

^ ston  muffed s c o r i n g  
chances in the eighth and 11th 
Innings before the Angels, play
ing before a small crowd of 5,- 
7(19, pushed across a run on 
Jose Cardenal’s bases - loaded 
single to take the series, two 
geunes to one.

Cardenal, sidelined since Fri
day night when he suffered a 
bruised left wrist In the bean- 
ball duel which erupted Into a 
gang fight, was Inserted as a 
plnchrunner In the lOth and 
then went to third base.

Dick Radatz, the Boston re
lief specialist who had checked 
a Los Angeles threat in the 
10th, was tagged for a leadoff 
triple by Wlllle Smith In the 
11th. Radatz then walked two 
batters to load the bases.

The big right - hander was 
nearly out of the jam as he got 
one batter to hit Into a force out 
at the plate and another to hoist 
a soft fly. However, Cardenal 
singled to left and Radatz was 
saddled with hls ninth defeat In 
14 decisions.

The Red Sox jumped off to a 
8-0 first inning lend on Lannle 
Green’s walk, Frank Malzone’s 
first homer of the year, a dou
ble by Lee Thomas and Boh 
Tillman's bloop single.

Right - hander Bill Monbou- 
quette was unable to hold the 
advantage and the AngeU tied 
the count with a run In the sec
ond and two In the fourth.

A triple by Green and a sin- 
gU by Malsone p u t  Boston 
ahead again In tha fifth, but the 
AngeU tied the soor* 44 In the 
seventh.

n *  Rad M l M aaM ad la

zone and Yastrzemski and a 
walk to Felix Mantilla with 
none out. However, Thomas 
struck out and plnchhltter Russ 
Nixon grounded Into a double 
play.

Boston collected a pair of 
walks In the top of the IIU1, but

capitalized on t h.e 1 r scoring 
chance to provide Ed Sukla hls 
first major league victory.

The ninth place Red Sox were 
Idle today before opening a se
ries with the last place Ath
letics In Kansas City Tuesday 
night.

ever in international competition — a loss to the Rus
sians— and asked: “ How did it happen?”

Were the Yanks too compla-^-------------------------
cent and over-confident, as sug
gested by Russian Coach Ga
briel Korobkov and seconded by 
high-ranking U.S. offlclaU?

Did many of their stars wear 
theni.selves out In a month of 
campaigning on the continent 
prior to the seventh annual U.S.- 
Soviet meet Saturday and Sun
day In this picturesque capital 
of the Ukraine?

Or was it simply a case of bad 
luck — mushrooming injuries

that felled some of the best t t  
the American athletes In the 
midst of the crucial meet?

The Russians scored a sweeR 
winning both tha men's and 
women’s competition for Uw 
first time since the series waa 
started in 1968. It marked the 
first time American men track 
and field stars had ever lost a 
mee.t of this kind.

Scoring upsets in such Ameri- 
C8U1 specialities as the pole vault 
and sprint relay and winning 
the S.OOO and l(X)00-meter runs, 
in which the United States had 
Olympic champions, the Soviet 
team beat out the U.S. men llg- 
112 and won for ths seventA 
Ume from the women, as ex
pected, 66'.'i-46t4. I

It wasn't a complete dtaa^ 
pointment from the American 
standpoint. . . .

Wyomla Tyus of Griffin, Ga., 
established herself aa the fast
est woman runner In the world 
by winning the 1(» meters In 
world record-tying time of 11.1 
seconds, coming from far be
hind to spearhead a victory In 
the 4(X>-meter relay and then 
finishing second Sunday In th* 
200 meters behind Edith Mf- 
Guire.

A 16-year-old doll of a school
girl named Mari* Mulder q< 
North Highlands, Calif., ha4 
even the Russians cheering for 
her In finishing a strong second 
In the 800 meters with the fast
est time ever recorded by an 
American woman — 2 minutes-, 
7.8 seconds.

In the men’s division, Olla* 
Oassell of NuUey, N.J^ 
emerged as a giant winning 
the 400 meters and then staallng 
the 1600-meter relay out from 
under the noses of the Russlai)* 
with a oome-from-behind an* 
clior leg. Big Randy Matson Ot 
Panipa, Tex., awed the Run- 
slana with a 66 foot, 6'A lno]| 
shot put; sIx-foot-seven DavS 
Weill captured the discus wliQ 
192 feet, 6 Inches and̂ , Jlp) 
Grelle, who won the 1,000 meter 
run In th* first meet In 1968, '
It again with a meet reooid 
8:89.2.

NO SAFE PLACE— Red Sox pitcher Jim Lonborg, not only ha.s to duck the 
ball, but also the bat of Los Angeles pitcher Marcelino Lopez after the bat 
•lipped After hitting the belL (AF Photofax)

Manager Gil Hodges o f tM  
Waahln^on Senators played tt

Wo■even World Berlaa with tlM 
Dodgers. Six o f tham wars M 
B r o o k l y n  before th* learn 
asoved $• Lea Angslea.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

:  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
ft A M .  to S P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A R IF IE D  AD YT.
MONDAY Timi ftUDAY 10:«0 A.M. — 8ATUBDAY • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CaaMilM or “Wont Ado”  ore tokwi ovor the •

MBVMUoBoe. The odverttoor ehouW read hta ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next InoertloiL The Herald la reeponalble lor only ONE 
n et or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttoenient and then only 
to the extent of • **miilie food** Ineertlon. Eirore which do not
]f------the value of the advertlaemont will not M oorreoted by
■̂ OMho cood** inaertlon.

M 3 -2 7 1 1
(RoefevtUe. Toll Free)

875-3136

Tronbit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want InfOmiatlon on one of oar elaaalfled adrerttaementaf No 
a^TTir at tbo Mephone UatedT Simply oaQ tho

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

H IM IS M  -  875-2519
and leave yonr meaaace. Yen’ll hear from onr adrerUaar In Jlc 

without apending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A LD  
DOX L E H E R S

For Your 

InformatioB

t h e  h e r a l d  win not
, disclose the Identity of
"any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
deaire to protect their 
Identity can follow thla 
procedure:
fihiclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter be des
troyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST — Green suitcase, vicinity 

Bolton and Manchester, 742- 
•061.

LOST: Pass Book No. M 1423 
^vings Department of the 
^nnecticut Bank and Trust 
^m pany. Application made 
tor payment.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1968 FORD — automatic, runs 
well, body rusted. Make an 
offer. Call 643-4971, after S p.m

1966 CHEVROLB7T, standard
transmission, V-8, excellent 
running ctnidition, <200. 742- 
6361.

1963 OLDSMOBILE, good condi
tion, $100. Call after 6 p.m. 648 
8874.

1960 FORD — 2 door, V-8, stand
ard shift, new tires, g o ^  run
ning condition. $460. Call 643- 
8246.

BusineM Services
Offered 13

HAVE TIME — Will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call 643-2087 or RI 8- 
0084.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atoM 
walla, flrsplaoM, flagstons ter
races. An concrete repelrt. 
Reasonably priced. S4S-0SS1.

ATTIOS,
cleaned,
644-8863.

cellara and yards 
Also light trucking.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and reflnl.shed, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 649- 
6649.

REWEAVTNQ of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meavire, 
all alses Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlovr’a. 807 
Main.. 648-6321.

FURNITURE reflnlshed, colors 
changed, scratches and dents 
removed. Manchester Re- 
finishlng Oo. 643-8383.

Building— C ontracting  14
NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — 32 years' ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics finish
ed. remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations- or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4382, 643-0896.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY F A G A LY  and SHORTEN

1RiGirrHowiif
LOOW aRlW-BUT^
w ftrrm  mornino.'

Help Wanted— Male 86
d r iv e r  — Salesman for retail 
los cream truoks. Must be 16
years of age or over andjiavs 
driver's license. Apply •
p.m. at SAW Magaslne f  
188 Main St.. Wllllmantlc.

G U ARD S
Local opening for night 
guards, 4-day week. $70.20 
to start. Increases to $76.60. 
If you are over 21 and 
bondable and wldh to work 
for a growing contmany, 
call West Redding, Conn., 
938-3232 collect.

SH0«.TfN£..

Civ/E eceoiguM A 
«QUAR£ VARPS Of SAMP 
AMPSUPPEMLV HE'S A 
COMSIMATION Of TARZAM, 
SAM90M ANP MERCULES-

m *i90K T n
MONTAUK.L.Z.

Business Opportunity 28

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlsheid, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

OARPB3NTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

1963 DAIMLER, Jaguar product, 
V-8, 4-speed, 150 h.p., fiber
glass body, wire wheels. Owner 
going abroad. Call 649-9663.

PLYMOUTH 1986 Belvedere, 4- 
door ■ automatic, asking $90. 
Glastonbury, 633-5960.

Trucks— Tractors
1964 INTERNA'nONAL cub 
tractor, electric starting, 
tights, snow plow, 38" rotory 
lawn mower, and wheel 
weights. 649-0638.

1961 WHITE dump truck. 742- 
6061.

Auto Driving School 7-A

A nnouncem ents

BLEiCrROLUX Sales and serv- 
loe, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Roofing 
ntry. A t

A. A. IRON, m e . 
siding, painting. Carpentry, 
teranons and addlUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 398 Autumn St 643-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFTNO — SpetiaUilng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
FYee estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6861. 644-8388

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available sOl hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. Cakl 649- 
1816.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

SWIMMING lessons including | 
Junior and Senior life saving. 
Red Cross certified, hours at 
your convenience, August 649- 
5324.

GARAGE for sale — one car 
12x20, 8x7 overhead door, $350, 
will deliver. E. A. Conklin, 
649-4100.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Cottage 
^(reet. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa- 
Uoh call 649-2358.

SCARCE PENNIE3S, 1965S, 46c 
1960 small date, uncirculated, 
$7.96. Fine early dates below 
book, 644-1912.

Automobiles For Sale 4

OAK ST. — Garage for rent. 
649-3009.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1963 HONDA, 305 cc, dream 
touring, excellent condition, 
many accesaories, call 643-0490.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DREJSSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

$298.50
Opportunity To Own 

A Business of Your Own 
No experience necessary . . . 
but liking people is required 
$298.50 Includes complete sales 
and merchandising program de
veloped over many years, give
away promotional toys, point of 
sale signs and banners, mer
chandising displays and start
ing Inventory.

MAN OR WOMAN
NON EXCLUSIVE 

Part-time Toy Route Good 
Income Operate From Home 

Several Choice Territories
AVAILABLE SOON

MANOHE5STER and also Hart
ford, Rockville, East Hartford, 
GLASTONBURY, S ta f f o r d 
Springs, Windsor, Wethersfield, 
Wllllmantlc, plus several other 
areas.
This is not a Job but a chance 
to get into something you may 
have always want^—a busi
ness of your own. Can be han
dled In spare time and still 
leave room for full expansion.
NOT A GET-RICH-QUICK 

SCHEME
We will appoint an ambitious 
person who would establish and 
service a number of sensational 
self-.servlce "TOY SHOP" dis
plays in markets, drfig and 
variety stores, etc. You will be 
furnished sales aids for secur
ing accounts plus expert advice 
and guidance for extra sales 
producing charity affairs, toy 
parties, etc. from a company 
in its 10th year In toys.
REQUIRES ONLY FEW 

HOURS EACH WEEK
If you have a desire to better 
yourself—if sober, honest, real
ly sincere and have a car—ap
ply at once, griving phone and 
complete details about yourself. 
Air Mail or wire:

TOY MERCHANDISINa 
CORP.

34-10 58TH STREET 
Woodside, New York 11377

LADY TO WORK three days
weekly (Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not nece.ssary but both short
hand and typing required. 
Please write Box Z, Herald, 
and state qualifications. All re
plies treated confidentially.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAINTENANCE Service man, 
full - time. 11-7 shift, steady 
work, many fringe benefits, in
cluding shift bonus. Inquire 7 
a.m. - 3:30 p.m. dally, Satur
day 12 noon. 643-1141, Ext. 26. 
An equal opportunity er~ 
ployer.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

For Dairy Store. Write for 
interview, stating qualifica
tions, work experience and 
salary expected. Box O, 
Herald.

Articles For Salt 45

LOAM BALE! « • « »  H f  k*"* 
now $12.80. FUl. gravel, » d .  
■tone, manur«, wblU Band for 
■and boxaa and poola. 648- 
9604.

k e e p  c a r p e t  oUantng pro- 
blanvi lunall. u*e Blu* tsia^e 
wall to wall. Rent •laotiic 
■tiampooar $1, Paul'a PalnA A 
Wallpaper Supply._____________

AIR FTLTERB, moat aliaa In 
■took for your window or cen
tral alr-condlUonin* unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 Tolland Tpk*..
Mancheator.

COMPLETE Papering 
with straight edge. Full slie 
Violin. Ratchet die atook U • 
1". 876-2011.

LARGE OOLUER carriage, 
only used 2 months. Excellent 
condition. 646-0016.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
well to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co,

PHILOO refrigerator, 12 cubic 
foot, 2-door; 9x9 umbrella tent; 
drapes and curtains. 429*6848, 
Storrs.

Boats and Accessories 46

PART-TIME service station at
tendant wanted, experienced 
preferred, couple nights week
ly, possibly Saturday and Sun
day. Apply M A M  Shell Serv
ice Station, Route 6, Bolton.

k it c h e n  HELPER and dellv 
ery man. Apply In person. 
Charter Oak Restaurant, 120 
Charter Oak St.

SECRETARIES AND 
TYPISTS

Experienced — salary com
mensurate with exper
ience — excellent working 
conditions, full benefits. 
Working hours 8-4:30 Mon- 
day-Friday. Call for inter
view collect, 423-0231, ext. 
321.

PART-TIME or full-time, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
In person, Mau-low’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

ASSISTANT needed for or
thodontic office, attractive sal
ary scale, willing to train. 
Write Box H, Herald.

WAITRESS — part-time, must 
be over 21, Apply in person. 
Three J's Restaurant.

CLERK — Experienced in hand 
posting and tabulation, some 
filing and light typing, pleas
ant alr-conditloned office. Ap
ply In person. Contromatics 
Oorp., 200 West Main St., 
Rockrille.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waij^era and 
■toi'e moving Qxicialty. Folding 
chalis tor rdnt 640-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INTICHIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0604.

SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$269-$528, six models to chooee 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St.. 649-8747.

1057 HARLETY-DAVIDSON mo
torcycle, 900 c c sportster, 
good condition. Call 649-4173.

HEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaea 
rton? Don’t deqiairl See Hoa- 
•■t Douglas. Inquire about low- 
Mt d o i^  smiulest payments 
anywhere. No amall loan or fi
nance company plaa Douglas 
kfotors, 388 Main.

1962 HONDA Sport 50, loW mile
age, recently tuned. Call 649- 
9822 after 4:30 p.m.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

$®6 FORD wagon, excellent 
condition, V-8, radio, origrlnal 
b ^ y . 649-7754.

$982 VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 649-3032.

1967 PLYMOUTH — 2 door, au- 
Ixunatlc transmission, good con
dition. 649-5324.

iilte OHi!VHli.E Mallbu Super 
Sport, turquoise, 2 door hard
top. white leather interior, 
bOcket seats, 6 cylinder auto
matic transmission, fully fac
tory guaranteed. Call 876-8698 
■ti^ime.

1 9 ^  VALIANT Signet, V-8 au- 
tj^matic, power steering, excel
lent condition. Must sell, $2,- 
190. 649-5872.

19S2 CHEVROLET. Convertible, 
radio, heater, V-8 automatic 
transmission, excellent condi- 

$1,696. Call 876-8698.

WANTED — 1956 Dodge or Ply
mouth, 4-door, 6 cylinder, stan
dard shift. Must be A-1 
throughout, priced for cash. 
Call 643-8866.

Business Services
Offered 13

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vi 
cinlty. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-80S6.

INSIDE and outaide painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863. 875-8401.

PAINTINO. BJXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
R«UK)nable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estlmatea 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F l̂l- 
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no suiswer. 643-9043.

PAIN’nNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9671. ■»,

Floor I^lnishlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 876-0327.

Money to Loan 29
SEX.YJND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds avsdlabie for sec
ond mortgages, 
suit your 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

iges, payments to 
budget. Bbcpedlent

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call FVank Biurke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

FULLERETTEa being hired by 
the Fuller Brush (fompany to 
assist in calling on established 
customers, full or part-time 
openings available. Profitable 
and plea.sent work. Call 628- 
6686 or RI 6-0482. Between 7-9 
p.m.

WANTED—Capable high school 
g;trl as mother’s helper to live 
in for balance of summer. 233- 
3874.

TOYS TOYS
TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . Full- 
Time Pay. Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the most 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 
plan available. Call or 
Write, Santa Partiee Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3455 eve
nings 673-9829.

MACHINISTS

1st. SHIFT 
3rd. SHIFT 

PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING 
NEW BRITAIN

45 T O  60 HRS. 
PER W EEK

ABOVE AVERAGE PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. MAIN ST. 
R(X:k VILLE, CONN.

PHONE MR. BBCKE3R 
875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EILBCTRICIAN’S helper, expe
rienced. CaU 644-1429 after 6 
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
QUALIFIED real estate sales 
agent or broker needed for our 
offices In Manchester and Ver
non. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. All professional 
facilities are available. High 
commission earnings. Call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
643-1121, for an appointment to 
discuss this fine opportunity.

16 FOOT, 38 Johnson eng(lne, 
electric start, with trailer. 
Wonderful pleasure and fishing 
boat. Fully equipped with wa
ter skies, fishing gear, and 
other accessories. Reasonable. 
643-1774, 649-4735.

GLASSPAR 14' boat, choice of 
28 or 40 h.p. motor, trailer, ex
tras. Good buy. 644-1912.

Diamonds— W  atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY ra- 
palrlng. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Cloaed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

C O N T A C T  
M A N

WANTED— 2 Billshooters 
over 26 for Live-Wire Col
lection Agency. Travel 50- 
mile radius Manchester. No 
Selling — No Collecting — 
$150 weekly Guarantee to 
man meeting our require
ments. Call W. G. Stanton, 
Hartford 525-4441 from 
noon until 9 p.m. Sunday; 
8 a.m. until noon and 7 p.m. 
u n t i l  10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINa in aterlliaed ra-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlonc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockvllla. 875- 
2174. Open 9-A

NEW RUGS. 9x12 beige, $30; 
9x15 cranberry oriental, $40; 
12x15 avocado acrilan. 688-2000.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MAfJHINE — Singer 
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.60, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PURCHASED parts expediter, 
some work experience, diversi
fied duties, fringe benefits, ex
cellent working condlUons, Ap
ply Iona Mfg. Company, Re- 
g«iit St. Manchester.

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you 
656-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $25 and more 
in free ltem.s, Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment N803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, day 
work. CaU Mr. Hanlon, 649-6268 
between 2-4.

Help Wanted— Famale 35

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-()068.

INVITATION 
- TO BID
Ifealpd bids will be received 

at.the office of the General 
Mipiager, 41 Center Street, 
M$9)chester, Conn., until Au- 

16, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. for 
Pumping Equipment — Coopw 
Hill Filter Plant. Bid forms, 
plans and specifications are 
aw lable at the Controller’s 
OiWee, 66 Center Street, Man- 
•l^ter, Conneettout.

,  Town of Manchester,
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
Oenand Manacer

YOU ARB A-IJ Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, smaU 
trucking dono A-1 rikhti CaU 
643-2928, Tremano la c k in g  
Sendee.

FHARPBNma Sendee—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blaulea. ()ulck servlcs. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7-6. Thursday 7-9, 8atu> 
day 7-4. 643-7958.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
sad electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Ssrvloa, 648- 
4986.

Business Opportunity 2ft

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Earn Excellent Income
Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order In minutes, 
(take-home, picnics, par
ties, tripe, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran
chised shops. Reported In 
McCalls & National Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
oash investment $8,200. 
For address of a nearby 
shop. Information, phone 
anytime (215 ) 884-2128 or 
write;

KWIK-KCXJtK Take-Out Sh(^, 
Pept. HPC,
Box 311, R.D. No. 1,
OoateevUle, Pa. 19820

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re 
pairs, sales, rotor blade 
sharpened; bicycle sales, sorv- 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W; Middle Turnpike, M9 
3091. ^

RCKaCVTLLE AREA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume bust 
ness, fully equipped, reason- 

.able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Htrold.

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU RlghU l.aw 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It will now be necee- 
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also oar Olosslfloatlon Help 
Wanted — Male or Femals

EXPEFUENCED fuel oil driver, 
year-round work, fringe bene
fits, Write Box F Herald. Give 
complete resume, all replies 
confidenlial.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING done in my home. 
16c an article, fancy pieces ex
tra, please call 643-0%2.

AUTOMOBILE M e c h a n i c ,  
steady position, in new car 
agency. Ohorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

IM PORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 

sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . .  37.

ed. Call Glastonbury between 
6-7 p.m., 633-7766.

“SEW ING
M ACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn as - you learn, exeti- 
lent fringe benefits for all

M ANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST„ MANQHBSTBR

WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
munt have eimerlence with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
8-7 p.m., Boltoo Lake Hotel.

AN EXPERIENCED car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. Call or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
East Hartford, 280-0246.

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Employment 

62 Weeks a Year 

Excellent Wagieis'

WRITE P.O. BOX 350, 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

MAGHINIBT -  Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex  
perience preferred, 66 hour 
week, Paiagon Tbol Oo,, Inc. 
369 Aduna St, Manohsoter.

LARGE National firm taking 
applications for sales and sales 
management training program. 
Only presently employed mar
ried men with college back
ground desired, outgoing per
son, neatness, and interest in 
sales, essential qualification. 
Starting salary $160. per week 
plus commission. For personal 
Interview, Call 644-0202 or AD8- 
9627.

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS 

MACHINISTS
Experience perferred, 

first shift. Apply

EASTERN BOILER CO.
99 Loomis St., ManchesterjoojMM

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
rdlng, will 

collect and deliver. H. C  
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

ENGLISH SETTERS, registered 
litter, hunting stock; also, 
Dach^unds and Welmaraners, 
puppies all ages. Stud service. 
Southington, 1-628-6578.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modern Rooms of P\imitura 
Appliances, Lot No. 291 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spate Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET. 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly BHiUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — .<SK FOR DAVID

WILL TAKE all unwanted pets, 
excluding cats and dogs. Will 
buy smaU cages according to 
condition. Call 643-9269.

TWO MINIATURE AKC regis
tered Poodles for sale, females. 
Call 649-6426.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, 4 pure White, others ex
ceptionally beautiful markings, 
bred for temperament. 742-8970.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
button holes, etc. Original price 
over $300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of $10.80 each. Call deal
er Hartford, 522-0931.

ENGLISH .SETTER puppies, 
registered American Field Stud 
Book. Call 875-8461.

DOGS boarded, Richard P. 
Cobb, 215 Hlllstown Rd., Man
chester, 649-8496.

M AN A G E M E N T
TRAIN IN G

LEADS TO
EXECUTIVE CAREER 

IN FINANCE
A well plaimed program with 

specific goals in mind. For in
stance, on completion of train
ing, you are appointed branch 
manager—a respected member 
of a crack management team 
with vital responsibilities for 
the profit and growth of the or
ganization. Advancement, se
curity, liberal salary with In
creases based on performance. 
Car allowance, modem employe 
benefits, national organlaaUon.

Personal Interviews Oidy

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP

382 W. MIDDLE TPKB., 
MANaHBSTER, CONN.

10 — 6:80

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

11 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
9 — 6

FREE— TO a good home 2V4 
months old mongrel puppy. 
Please call 649-8628.

Live Stodc 42
SCHOOLED buckskin gelding 
7 years old, 14.1 hands, ideal 
for English or Western pleas
ure, needs experienced rider, 
$460. Also, Western saddle, $60. 
649-3971.

Articles For Sale 45

WOODWORKINO — Several 
openings for fulMlms ̂ d  part- 
time. Xp ■'
Naubuc

poly at No4> Bros., 133 
Ave. Olaatonbury.

PART-TIME Janitor, startl 
p.m., flva nights. Call 649-1

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
atyles, from 6 toot $12.50, de
livered. W, tinker, Plnney 
Street, EUlngton, 876-0887 H - 
tar 4.

HANNAH’S husband, Heptor, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs With Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn BcUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International (Jub Ca
det Tractora. Rental equipment 
and ahananing aarvlca on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterprte 1946.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPEIR DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BE3DR(X)M 
18-PIBCE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN ■
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Kree- storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. FYee set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A—L —B—E —R—T —s
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS 'nLL 9

SCREENED LOAM -  tor the 
best in lawns and gandena from 
our soraening . plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. Qeorga 
H. Orlffing, iho„ 743-7881.

PATCH QUILTS, potholders, 
and handkerchiefs tor salt. 876- 
MM. M l Tunnal Road, Vemoo.

MAIN ST.
2^00M

OFFICE
LOW RENTAL

Ideal tor Real Estete, In- 
•uranoe or Servicing Firm.

AMPLE PARKINO

Ccril Mr. Coopt
649-5203

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H ER ALD , M AN CHESTER, CONN., M O N D AY, AU GUST 2, 1906 PACn fUTlBN.

Household Gooda 51
HOVING out of town. Must 
dispose four rooms fumlturs, 
linens, dishes, overythlng. Bx- 
oellent values. Can be saen 
anytlms. Call 640-3368.

KBNMORB gas range, good
condition. tM. Call 648-9370.

COMPLETE contents of horns 
for sale, excellent condition, 
633-4880.

HOTPOINT stove with timer: 
O.E. washer fllter-flo; outboard 
motor; best offer. 649-9282.

COMPLETE SET of fireplace 
flxturee and logs, bram; full 
size maple bed and dremer, 
mafetreM and box springs, al- 
nrnst new; 2 matching tables; 
sewing basket with seat top; 
large broM clothes rack; 3 
drawer chest; large redwood 
cedar ohMt. 049-7314.

Roomi Without Bourd 59
BEDROOM, nicely furnished, In
cluding TV, private homt, free 
parking. 64S-ni6.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 334 Charter Oak 
8t., 643-8368.

Apartment Buildlnga 
Tenementa 68

LOOIONa tor anything In raal 
eetate rentaia — apartminte, 
homes, multiple dwellings, eoil 
J. D. Realty, 648-6138,

Apartmento— FIat»—
TenMUMta 68

MAN0HE8TER — TWo bedroom 
modem duplex, full baeement, 
backyard, $136. 64S-7114.

WE HAVE customors waiting 
tor the renul cf your aparT 
ment or boms. J. D. Realty, 
648-6139.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator. 247 No. 
Main St., Call 640-6220. 9-6.

TWO PIECE living room set. 
$70. Bedroom set, $66. Televi
sion sat $70. 644-4226.

NORGE refrigerator, $40; also 
freeser, $40. 640-3060.

FTVE PIECE bronzetons kit
chen set used six months, $30. 
Apartment size gas stove, no 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
643-9947.

m o v in g  — Selling kitchen set, 
sofa-bed, dryer, drapes, lamps, 
air - conditioner, window fans 
and miscellaneous. 643-4224.

NEW 3-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric, 
nice suburban setting, $90. par 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0409.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St.. $90. Call 649-6329 , 9-6.

POUR ROOM apsu-tment, third
floor, stove, adults. Call 649 
.3679.

BACHELOR’S PARADISE

yst large enough for com
fort. One floor spartmsnts 
with private entrances. 
Heal and G.E. kitchen ap
pliances tnoludsd. 566 A 
576 Hilliard Street. Open 
Mondsy-Frtday, 7 ;30-8:80, 
or calf for appointment. 
Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. 360 Main Street, Msn- 
chsster, 648-1108.

Houses hor Suit 72
SEVEN ROOM Split Level, 
tread 160x460 lot, garage, 34’ 
firsplaced Uvlng room, kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, l% baths, best 
quality, $38,600. Wolvsrlon 
Agancy, Realtors, 649-2311.

$14,400 — 8 bedroom Ranch, 
bulll-lns, nice condition, large 
lot. Over too more listings of 
all kinds. Call Eilsworlh A. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 34S< 
6980.

MANCHESTER _  New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 liv
ing room, family room, built 
In kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayea Agency, 646-0181.

Houses For Belt 72
MANOHBSTER- Two family, 
B-e, garagsa, close to Main 8i., 
fully rented, in excellent condi
tion, separate uUHtles. Wolvcr- 
ton Agency, Realtors, •49-M18.

MOVING TO FLORIDA

six room Oapsi furnished 
or unfurnished, vlctnlty nC 
Verpisnek SOh^. Tel. 649- 
0416.

Housse For Bale 72
FOUR FAMILY. 4-room units, 
prime east side location, all s p  
pllancss. Wssisy R. Smith 
Agency, Realtor, 648 1667.

KEENEY SCHOOL area, 8 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, % 
acre lot, landscaped, kitchen 
bulK-Ini, flreplsos. easy to fi
nance $30,000. 049-8009.

MANOHE8TBR — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with buitt-ins, 
Buckley Bchool ares. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 446-0469.

WE HAVE Apartments 7% 
rooms, $110; 4 rooms, $146, (2 
bedrooms);- 4 rooms, $135. 
Hsat, hot water, kitchen ap
pliances Included. Call Warren 
E. Howland 648-1108.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for-
m ^ dining room, eaUnot WARANOKE ROAD 
kitchen. 2 b ^ r t ^ .  r s c r » - . no . 141 . .  . vacant Caps, 4 bsd- 
tion nxMn,_lMdsospe^ y**’*̂ - rooms, two full baths, rec room.

VA, no down payment, 6 mom 
home, convenlont to shopping, 
deep shaded lot, modertfy 
priced, $11,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
house, aluminum siding, porch
es. garage, near school, buses 
and stores. 918.900. Marion Ed- 
hind Real Estate 389-4619. 644 
0414.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot. garage, references re
quired, $160. per month. 646- 
8464.

21 HUNTINGTON St.—6 rooms, 
first floor, sunporoh, adults, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator, washer 
available. 849-7617.

SEJLF-DBFROSTING refriger
ator with large freezer on top; 
40" double oven electric range; 
leather top knee hole desk; 4- 
poster Canopy bed; gold div
an. 644-0934.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fun t- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

SIX ROOM duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
adult children only. Inquire 31 
N. Elm St. anytime.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak St. $85. monthly. Pre
fer young couple with no chil
dren. Call 643-9409 after 6 p.m.

FIVE room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. 83 Birch St.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat, 
hot water, and stove. 643-9280.

136 W(X)DLAND St. — Clean 
8 room apartment, first floor 
flat, heat Included, near 
schools, churches, bus, shop
ping center, $90 monthly. In
quire 168 Woodland St., 648- 
8474.

Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-0963.

SEVEN ROOM olOar home, 4 
bedrooma, 3 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robarteoo, Realtor. 
448-6968.

MANCHESTER -6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to Schools, 
shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Many features, must be seen to 
be appreciated. Trades oonsld- 
sred.

T. J. Croclcett, Realtor 
643-1577

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex. 6-8, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u.'llltles. Call 
builder, Leon Cieszynski, 649- 
4291.

THREE spacloua rooms, first 
floor, 177 Center St., $66. Call 
649-3866, 649-0244.

COLONIAL — 11% rooms, 7% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

NEWLY Remodeled 6 rooms, 
second floor, conveniently lo
cated, 643-6637; after 6, 649-
1928.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr.e park
ing, kitchen prlvUeges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light hou.sekeeping facilities, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St., Manchester.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnlsnod 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for ovcniight and permasent 
guest rates.

»38 CHARTER OAK ST. —

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adults, $96. 643-2171, 643-8470.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS

One, two and three bedroom 
apartments available, all 
appliances, heat, hot water, 
private cellars, large spa
cious rooms, multi closets. 
Call for an appointment.

J. D. REALTY CO. 
643-5129 643-8779

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion, lease required, $116. 
monthly. Call 649-8664.

SIX ROOM Duplex, West side, 
adults preferred, no pets. CaU 
after 6 p.m. 646-5643.

THREE RCX3MS, first floor, 
central, available at once, heat 
and hot water. Call 648-1266.

POUR ROOMS—modem, clean, 
2 bedrooms, private driveway 
In yard, conveniently located, 
no objection to one or two well 
mannered children. $96 . 049 
7319.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apart 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Ap»ply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

TWO ROOM furnished apart' 
ment on Bolton - Manchester 
Line. Inquire 46 (Jlder MiU Rd. 
Call 649-4696.

FIVE ROOM apartment on first
of 2 family house, on busgentleman, private entrance, 

$12. weekly. 6J9-1746.
CLEAN furnished room for a 
gentleman, central. Call Mrs. 
DeMute, 643-9353.

BOOM FOR RENT, private en
trance, contlnuou.s hot water, 
shower, gentleman only. 101 
Chestnut St.

BOLTON — Modem room, pri
vate entrance. Rec room privi
leges, 643-9896.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, 59 Birch St. 049-7129.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 
and connecting living room in 
quiet adult home. Private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
free parking. Call mornings un
til 12:30, afternoons 3:30-5:30 
649-7410.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent

line and near shopping district. 
Available August 1st. Call 649- 
3614 after 5 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, steam heat, pri
vate home, reasonable, adults. 
New Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ga
rage, no pete, $110. monthly. 
Call 649-3954, 643-4762,

MANCHESTER — Oxford 
Apartment, attractive two bed
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
convenlentlv located. $125. 
643-0973, 643-7796.

TOREE RCX)MS. bath, utlUUes, 
one or two older adults, first 
floor, side entrance, 272 Main

TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith 649-1922.

TWO ROOM furnished apart' 
ment, stove, refrigerator, all 
utilities, no children. Call 742' 
7273.

FOUR BBDR(X)M8, aluminum 
siding, dishwasher, IVi baths, 
nice lot, double garage, bnme- 
dlale occupancy. R^uced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

4-3 ROOM TWO Family, excel
lent starter, good location, 
priced for quick sale, $16,900. 
Call Eugene Gagllardone. 649 
2760. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
5129.

Suburban For Bala 75
VERNON — S-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built ■ Ins, garage, 
atorms, fenced yard, near 
adhool, $16,900. Owner, 878- 
4661.

$14,900 —  Large 8 bsdroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
136 X $79, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Rsaltora, 
640-5324.

verythliw you 
ialsed Ranch,

ANDOVER Ev 
want, 8 room Raised 
with 6 acres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 648-9383, 
649-4693.

WAPPING — I bedroom custom 
biilK Ranch at 30 Ridge Rd., 
deadend street, magnificent 
view, mid 20's (Jail owner, 649 
1260 or 287-9600.

MANCHESTER — 5 large room 
home, excellent for retirement 
or starter liome. garage, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, city 
utilities, nicely treed and 
shmbbed, quick occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649 7620.

$16,900—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
A gen^, Realtors. 649-5324.

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 27 scree. 8 room 
house, 1% baths,, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

COLONIAL. Hollister St,, near 
all schools, six rooms, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, imma
culate, Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9382.

MANCHESTER — Weet Side. 
Good location. Four room 
Ranch. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, nice garden. Owner, 643- 
0897.

MANCHESTE3R -Immaculate 
five room older house and gar
age, aluminum siding, furnace. 
6 years old, near shopping, bus, 
schools. (!)ompare at $13,500. 
Marlon Ediund. Real Estate, 
644-0414, 289-4519.

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, broezeway, 2-car ga- 
ragb» $26,400. Phllbrlck Agm- 
cy, 649-8464.

$14,500—Six room Colontel, ga
rage, 1% acres, garden, fruit 
and ahtule trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

LINDEN STRETET — Fine cen
tral location. This is an eight 
roomer with two baths that 
needs redecoralion. Has a lot 
of possibilities. Lot is plenty 
big (80 X 175) and there Is a 
one car garage. Vacant, look 
It over. We are asking $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

WHY RENT? Only $14,900. 
buys this immaculate 6 room 
home In town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappen 
Agency. 649-5261, 649-6140.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool 
country setting, fireplace, fine 
shrubbery, $14,600. (Jail Eugene 
Gagllardone, *49-2700. J. D 
Realty Co.. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Large 8 room 
Ranch, 1 ^  tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water o41 heat, buHt- 
ins, city utllltlea, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, M9-7620.

NEW LISTING— Trees galore 
Charming 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayea Agency, 646-0131.

6-5 TWO FAMH.Y, lovely lot, 
ideal for children, low cash re
quired, assume mortgage, J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments, rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking, (jompletely redecorat
ed. $120. 643-0000 , 649-0090. Of
fice 15 Forest St.

NEW 4-rooms, 2 bedrooms, ap-
for gentleman, near busline, I pliance.s, basement laundry, 
with or without kitchen privi- ‘ Wouiov r  Smith Ae'snev. Real
lege. 649-6914.

Look-Alike Skimmers

\
8240

10-20

8241
3-8 yri.

* Csw pretty skimmers that ex 
•otiy match for yourself and 
Four shadow.

No. 8240 with Patt-O-Rama is 
tol sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40 Size 12, 32 bust. 
8H yards of 35-tnoh.

No. 8241 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
bi eizes 8. 4, 6, 0, 7, 8 years 
Kze 4, 2H yards of 36-lnoh. Two 
patterns.

To order, send BOt- in coins for 
Mch pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
The MancheBter Evening 
Herald. IlBO AVE. OF AMEK- 
IOA8, NEW YORK. N.Y., 10086.

For Ist-claes madllng add 10c 
lor eooh pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

BxolUng, Inspiring, informs- 
ftv* — We Spring k Summer 
’•6 tesue o< our pattern book 
Boate Faabfon. Juat 60o.

Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 643-1587.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, 8 large 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurn
ished. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

The Afghan Stitch!

DESIRABLE store ot offlqe 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
’ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 n.m.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-8.

OFFICE for rent in Tinker 
Block. Apply Glenney’e Men’s 
Shop.

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7723.

Houses For Rent 65

BIRCH 8TREB3T —Five rooms, 
$100. Call 649-6329, 9-6.

Suburban For Rent 66

HUGE KITGHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

$14,500 —  Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hubohins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial 
with garage, built - in oven, 
range, . dishwasher, Anderson 
windows, all around, I'.a baths, 
oil hot water heat, 3 generous 
bedrooms, 160 x 600 treed lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649 2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, 150x200 well 
groomed tot, kitchen, Hving 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, bullt-lns, ga
rage, quality construction, $18, 
700. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-2813.

VERNON $27,600 buys ex 
ecutive seven room Ranch, two 
baths, two garages, acre lot, 
built-in hutch, beamed ceilings. 
Barrows k Wallace. 649-6806

FOR SALE - -0% room Ranch, 
on lovely treed lot, slumlnum 
storms, carpeting, stone fire
place, attached garage, many 
extras. $17,600. By owner, 875- 
8360.

TO'BE SOLD

9 Avon Street—A well built 
""older home of five rooms 
on one floor. Nice lot re
quiring minimum main
tenance. Rural atmonphere 
y«t a stone's throw from 
storee, bus and schools, 
m eed  for quick sale at 
$13,500.
63-65 Starkweather Street 
—An eight room duplex 
with four rooms on a side. 
Attractively landscsiped lot 
85 feet wide. Two car ga
rage. Property In good 
condition with new fur
naces, etc. Moderately 
priced at $18,000. 
lO-H-18 Church Street— 
An invoaUnent unit of five 
rente totaling $5560. an
nually. ’Three dwellings 
make up this parcel locat
ed Just two blocks from 
Manchester Center. All im
portant Items such as 
roofs, furnaces, plumbing, 
etc. are In excellent condi
tion. Call us today.

Robert J. Smith, Tnc.
963 Main Street 

649-5241

COVENTRY — I^kefront 5'A 
room year 'round home, oil 
hot water heat, fireplace, alu
minum storms and screens, full 
c e l l a r ,  excrtlent condition. 
Good value at $13,900 Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Suburban For Bnlo Yi -«
VERNON — Immaculate t- • 
ysars-old I rooms Split Laval, , 
in axoellsnt young aMouUva > 
nelghboiliood, wooded lot wttl 
view on deadend streat, * e r t  j 
walk to new sobool, paneted i 
rec room plus cMMrsn's ptey- J 
room, rscsntly radseoratsd In- i 
■Ida and out, tmmsdists aa- J 
cupancy. Owner tranafsirad | 
and anxious, $7$-7$0$. j

MANCHESTER SubuilMn —, 
beautiful view, hllMop locatteiK i 
quiet deadend straat, % aefaU j 
of lawn, flowers, tiourishlag i 
garden and stone uraUs. Im- j 
maculate custom 6 room, S git- J 
Ished Cape. Oarags. Roar oav- i 
ered paUo, bulU-ln kltdMn, d ^  { 
luxe bsth down, osm unflnlsbaa { 
up. Partial dormar. Baasmont | 
partitioned Into rooms, partial” { 
fy heated, Amsslte drlva.’ 
Shnuld be seen. Iteslly fl- ' 
nanced I a.wrencs F. FlaaO, 
Realtors. 6464M34, 648-3766, 74g- . 
6364. ,

SUBURBAN — $9,700. Trivmaf, : 
trees, lake prlvllegas, 4 or 5 
room home, fireplace, garage, 
immediate occupancy. Mini
mum down payment, low 
monthly psymente. Lawrence 
F Flsno Realtors, 643-2744, 646- 
0424, 742-6864

VERNON — 6 room Cape, 5 
finished, fireplace, partially 
finished rec room, lifetime 
siding, patio, $15,500. 675-8181.
JUST U8TED — $13,000, 8 bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
■hnibbcry. In very good condi
tion J. D. Realty 643-5139.

NORTH CX3VENTRY 8 room 
over.slzed Cape 8 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, garage 
wooded lot FHA only $700. 
down Pasek Realty 289-7475. 
643-7208.

$11,990 — HOT value in cool 
Bolloji. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot Is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, 
newly painted, with brook In ' 
hack, finished recreation room, 
fireplace in basement, $16,9001 . 
Call owner, 649-2269.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT

Year 'round gracious living. 
Quality home in exchislvs 
community on beautifig 
lake. 142 Keeney Dr. Six ' 
rooms, three bedrooma, 
split level, glaoa porch, 
basement garage. IVk 
baths, bullt-lns, 75 feet 
lake frontage, 210 feet 
deep. Your own beech, 
Florida bound owner. 649- 
3963.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
Split, attached garage, recrea
tion room, 1% baths, built-ins, 
close school, bus, park, wooded 
lot. excellent condition Good- 
child • Bartlett, Realtors, 289- 
0939 , 543-0000.

COVENTRY — Ideal first horns.; 
Two bedroom home with lake 
rights. New bath and furnace, -, 
220 wiring. $7,900. Barrows k-' 
Wallace. 649-5806.

Farms For Sale 76
FARMS FOR sale — Desirable  ̂
stocked and equipped fruit and . 
dairy farms, twro hours from 
Hartford. Evelyn L. Baird, Hol-^ 
lowville, N.Y., Tel. 618-861-9016.'

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch 
'With 2 full ceramic batlu!, 2-cer 
gonage, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
kitchen wlUi built - In oven, 
range, dishwa-sher, utility 
room, completely aluminum 
aided. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2818.

Quorum Assured

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
—Ideal tor children, 0% room 
Cape extra large kitchen, din
ing room, 3 bedrooma, 1% 
baths, fireplace, oversized ga
rage. VA approved. 643-6034.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester — Spacious 6 
room custom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, bullt- 
lns. Priced In low 20’s. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0562.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modern 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, I ’ i  baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
20’s. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

ROCKVILLE — 4 ^  room Du
plex, 2 bedrooms, full cellar, 
stove, refrigerator, excellent 
location. $110. Coll 875-8698 
anytime.

OWNER bought larger home — 
is moving In fall. Left behind 
is a 6 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance, 
$10,500. Call Tony Alibrio, 649- 
2998. J.D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

LILAC ST. Sparkling (Jape, 4 
plus 2 unfinished, completely 
redecorated, deep lot, sewers, 
stores, buses, only $14,900. 
small down payment. Robert 
Anderson Agency 526-1776, eve
nings.

MAN<JHESTER — Why be hot! 
We have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9382. 649-4593.

RANCH — 6% rooms, kitchen 
with built-ins. and dining area, 
3 bedrooma. Ceramic tile bath, 
generous sized living room, 
selling below FHA appraisal at 
$14,500. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors. 649-2818.

LOVELY 6'^ room Cape, with 
seclu.sion, privacy, view and 
restful country living, in town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332. 
649-4593.

BRAND NEW 6% room gold 
medallion Ranch, with carport, 
big kitchen, oven, range and 
dishwasher. 3 bedrooms, all al
uminum exterior. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors 649-2813.

MANCHESTER executlvs 7

5 'i ROOM Ranch, with attached 
garage, three large bedrooms, 
big kitchen, huge Hving room 
with fireplace. A.ssumable GI 
mortgage, $15,900 Wolverton 
Agency Realtors 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Three bed
room Colonial, acre of land. 
Early American charm pre
vails, many possibilities , ex
tras. Priced at $17,900. Bar- 
rows A Wallace. 649-5306.

Lots For Sale 73
BOLTON — 2 building lots toUl- 
Ing 5 acres, $7,000. Call Eugene 
Gagllardone. J. D. Realty, 649- 
2700, 643-5129.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVEIR LAKE — attractive 
5 room furnished summer 
home, with possibilities of con
verting to year 'round dwell
ing, large lot, full price $9,- 
600. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

Suburban For Sale 75
WUXINGTON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
cleam 6 room Ranch on big lot 
with trees for $15,500; on Ruby 
Road on older home with un
limited possibilities, two car 
garage, big barn, acre (more If 
wanted) for $13,9(X). T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

IN BOLTON, a true four bed
room Ranch with 1% baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice big family home, 
lot big enough to allow the chil
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
porch. Must be seen. T. J. 

.Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FOUR ROOM apartment locat
ed In nice section of North 
(Joventry, near school and 
.store. $100 per month. Utilities 
furnished. Call 742-8408.

room (Jape, 2% baths, 2-car BOWERS School

CROCHET
. SIZES

4-M

5144-N
'The Afghan oi-ochot hook is 

used to make thla colorfully 
•striped .sweater for yoimgstem! 
Use red, white aitd blue, or 
tliree of their favorite ooloial 

fVitlorn No. 5144-N has cro
chet direcUona for sizes 4, 6 and 
8 InoVualve.

To oi-der, send 35c In coins U>: 
Aimc Oabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE OF 
AMEBICAH, n e w  YORK, 
N.Y., 10086.

Ftor Ist-oloss moiling idd lOc 
for each pattern. Print Nams, 
Aiddrsos with Zip Cods, Eltyte 
No. and Size.

Sand 60c now for your new 
'65 Fall and Winter Album'

Resort Proiierty 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottons, 
August and September. Call 
643-2593, 640-49».

garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

Overslsed

COLONTAl^—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclo.sed yard, near 
schools and .shopping, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-526*, 649-6140.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH Maine 
— 2 apartments nicely fur
nished, completely equipped, 
including, electric range, re
frigerator, comfortable beds. 
Oft street parking, rates re
duced for August. (3 minute 
walk to beach) 648-7068.

(JAPE (JOD — 4 room cottage 
In Dennliport, near ocean, 
avaitebls Aug. 7. Call S76-0916 
after 6 p.m.

CAPE COD, Chatham, 2 bed
rooms, fireplace, near beach
es, all conveniences, open Au
gust 14 on. 648-6777.

SIX ROOM Cape, full shed dor
mer, I’.i baths, fireplace, din
ing room, one car garage, $18,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 5 fini.shed, garage, fire
place, convenient to bus, shop
ping. 649-5606.

STRANT STREET - -  Big rooms 
here, four down and two up, 
I 'l  baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home Is spotless, has 
enclosed porch, kitchen is a 
woman’s delight. Very cen
tral. At $17,990 this 1s good 
value. Come see tor yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Colonial Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, beautifully treed lot. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency. 
Realtor, 643-1667.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial. 6',4 
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, I ’ a tiled baths, 
fully In.sulated, walk-ln ce
dar closet, dl.shwBsher, gar
bage disposal, city utilities, 
wall to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated, Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Business Property 
For Salt 70

MAIN STRinDT site, near Cen
ter, with tmlldlng ot 6,600 aq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will ft- 
naao«. O ^ e r  649-0SS9, 9-0.

Land For Sale 71
BOLTON — One acre. Route 85, 
foundation, well, septic tank

Ragular faaluras; aistom cod- $2,000. Seven beautiful level 
laoKm; Itonw to oroohst, kntt, aorsi, Routt 6, Mitd and brook, 
iSStobI W.B00. U O M , Owner, 742-8090.

MANCHESTER — Spotless 6 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1H baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

JUST USTED -  8>, room 
Ranch, bullt-lna, fireplace, 2Vi 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agency, Roaltura, 646-0469.

SPARKUNG CAPE, ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle traffic. An excellent buy at 
$14,600. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5861, 649-61(To.

6-6, TWO-FAMILY, large rooms, 
'excellent condition, enclosed 
front porches, dishwashers, 2- 
car garage, central. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 64S- 
1667.

PORTER STREET area - -  CJua 
tom de.iigned 6-room Raised 
Ranch, highly elevated, 120x180 
lot, 4 bedrooms, baths, I 
fireplaces, 20' family room, 2 
oar garage. Wssisy R. Smith 
Agsnoy, Realtor, 6M-1567.

FLINT DRIVE — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, ttrepteoe, 
fenced In lot, wul-to-wall car
peting. Will llatan to reasonabls 
offers. J. D. Realty Oo„ 648- 
5129.

A(JnON WANTED on this im
maculate (Jape. Six rooms fin-

Parliament in Greece 
Debates ‘Confidence’

ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  Ex-^wlth the 22 deputies of the prb-
(Jommunist United Democratle 
Left (EDA).Premier George Papandreou’s 

followers were reported ready 
to send enough deputies Into 
Parliament tonight to make 
sure a confidence vote debate 
can start on King Con.stantlne’s 
government. Their goal was to 
hasten its downfall.

Sources in Papandreou’s Cen
ter Union party said he would 
send just enough deputies into 
Parliament to provide a quo
rum. The others are to remain 
in a lounge nearby.

As soon as the quorum Is 
counted, the Center Union depu
ties are to leave the hall and 
Join their colleagues In the 
lounge. They will return only for 
quorum calls, but all plan to 
enter the hall for the vote. The 
vote must be taken within five 
days after the debate starts.

Premier George. Athanasiadis 
Novas’ first attempt to get a 
parliamentary vote turned Into 
a brief, stormy session Friday 
night that ended with parlia
ment suspended for lack of a 
quorum.

Papandreou and 142 Center 
Union deputies backing him 
stayed out of the chamber along

The Rightist National Radical 
Union (ERE), a foe of Papoil- 
dreou. pulled out its 99 deputies 
Just after the start of the session 
so the 120 members needed fbc 
a quorum would not be present; 
The eight Progressive parW 
deputies followed suit. That left 
only tlie 20-man cabinet, sR 
Onter Unionists.

The speaker of parliament, 
Emmanuel Baklatzis, a Center 
Unionist who supports Papsn- 
dreou, suspended parUamsnt" 
indefinitely Friday night but 
met with the king and agreed for 
reconvene the house MondS3$ 
night.

"If there Is a. quorum," tht- 
apeaker said, "the government 
will have the opportunity to 
read its policy statements, sijd 
the confidence vote will oonttof-
ue.” ..a

Sunday passed quietly In the 
Greek capital. Most AUtenIsiU 
left the sweltering city. '

The government crisis devel
oped July 16 when the king re-, 
moved Papandreou In a dlsputs. 
over control of the armed 
forces. Rioting followed.

Britain Says Nuclear Force  ̂
Won’t Violate Arms Treaty

GENEVA (AP) Brltaiii^lack could be worked out later.
hopes to persuade the Soviet

Ished. I ' i  baths, rec room, acre Union that a Western Atlantic 
of grass and a two car ga- nuclear force will not violate
rage. Owners have other com
mitments, must more. One of 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Just over 
Bolton town line. T. J. Crock
ett. Realtor 848-1577.

94  ROOM RAN(JH, fiisplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310”  frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban. $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

FOUR BEDROOM (Jape Ood 
with bomb shelter and sum
mer house on 8 acres of tend, 
many extras, reasonable. Coll 
875-7784.

VERNON — 8-bsdroom (Jolonlal, 
14  baths, fireplace, aluminum 
combination, built • Ins, large 
lot. Owner 876-1860.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of three houses and 224 
acres of land. For full informa
tion call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency 643-6930.

any treaty to halt tlie spread of 
nuclear weapons. Minister for 
Disarmament Lord Chalfont 
said today.

The Russians have told news
men the Soviet Union will not 
sign such a treaty if the West 
seta up its proj^aed nuclear 
force.

"It is our Job here to convince 
the Russians it is possible to 
formulate a treaty which makes 
the dissemination of nuclear 
weapons Impoaslble both within 
and outside the Western Al
liance," (Jhalfont told a press 
luncheon.

“ But at the same lime we 
have to reserve our right to 
make our own strategic and de
fensive arrangements. There is 
no question of negotiating the 
Atlantic nuclear force with the 
Rus.slans here.”

Chalfont claimed the Atlantic 
force Is a "minor nondlssemlna- 
tion agreement" which prevents 
proliferation of nuclear weap
ons.

Chalfont said there were no 
Important differences between

the British say. The United 
States would like the treaty Is 
contain more details than th» 
British envisage.

The dlscusaions over the draff 
largely center around on escapH '̂ 
clause allowing the Soviet UnloJ; 
or any other signatory to with-, 
draw from a nondlssemlnatlpn 
treaty if it feela such orranga- 
ments as the Atlantic nuclssT'. 
force constitute a violation.

Referring to Communist Oht-, 
na and France, the two nuclear* 
powers not represented at th* 
disarmament conference, ChsJ- 
font agreed neither power would 
be likely to sign a nonprollftra- 
tlon treaty immediately.

He said the treaty would b«i 
such an achievement that 
France, and eventually avail 
Red China would be forced bg$ 
world opinion to adhere to It,

Rellsbls sources said the trs£ -' 
ty will be a Joint Western pro
posal when it Is finished oi)d 
will be offered to the Sovlst Un
ion sometime within the nsid. 
two weeks.

VERNON -  (Justom U *  R 
built contemporary r a n c h , '  Britain and the United States
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood 
sd lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

VERNON — 7 room Colonial. 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination wlndowe. Excel
lent value and only $22,500. 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 84  room 
Ranch, level lot, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining ares, ftro- 
placed living room, oil hot wa- 
tor heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, $16,300. Wolverton 
Agency, Realms, 849-2813.

over a draft treaty to halt the 
spread o/ nuclear weapons.

"The differences in approach 
are very, very small and very 
tactical,” he said. "They ars 
likely to be resolved within the 
Alliance in a very short time."

He claimed that the United 
States is basically agreed with 
the British plan for a treaty 
which would bind nuclear pow 
ers not to give atomic weapons 
to non-nuclear powers and ob
lige the latter not to make their 
own nuclear weapons.

Clauses on verification ar 
rangsments end guarantees by 
the nuclear powers to protect 
non-nuclear powers against at-
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